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Happy 2005. Thank you for electing me as your 
president :or another year. Servi;;g with me on the board 
are 12 outstanding merr:bcrs. Joan Singlaub as Vice 

President, Ann Bush as Secretary, E. Howard Yarbrough as Treasurer, and directors Rea 
Donohue, Barbara Blanton, Jerry Yarbro, Lecil Brown, Seth Young, and Bill Yarbrough. 
I'd llke ro welcome two new rr:embers to the Board of Directors, Kathy Walker from 
Madison, Alabama and Don Yarbrough from Fort Lauderdale, Florida. We're delighted 
to have you on boarC. 

Our October J:onference ir. Savannah was a grand success thanks to the hard work of 
Sran Yarber. He and his wife Virginia were true southern hosts. At the Board of 
Directors meeting we voted on a proposed slate of officers and directors for the year 
2005. discussed upcoming conferences, reviewed our by laws, web site and quarterly, 
and addressed membership, dues, cookbook and our newly acqulrcd research books. It 
was a long mcetlng and [ thank the board for their devotion and patience" After ample 
ti:ne fo: renewing friendships, touring, visiting, researchir.g and, yes, shopp:ng we met 
for o'.lr banquet dmner a~ the famous Pirate's House Restaurant."a grand timt: was haC by 
all. 

The Yarbrough Family Favorites Cookbook is avai:able to purchase thanks to Barbara 
Blanton a::td her determ:nation to have it ready In time for the conference. ft's a 
handsome book filled wlth delicious recipes. Orcer!ng information can be found in the 
Quarterly and on the web site. 

Special thanks to Rhonda & Mike Kessler who copied his mother's collected research 
work and had it bound in time for our Savannah meeti:tg, Thanks also ro Rea Donohue, 
Ann & AI Bush for transporting our new collection. 

Some special angels in our organi1.atio:1 deserve some extra pats on the 
wings ... Leonard. for ~king on dual roles of web rr:aster as well as Quaner:v edito~; Ann. 
for her passion as our networking specialist; and Howard, who shines as our rreasnrer 
along with being coordinator of our association mailings. 

Well, dear co~sins, that's all for now . .\1ay this year be filled with abundant blessings 
for yo'.: and your family. 

Affectionately, 

gu 



YNGHA Treasurer's Report 
E. Howard Yarbrough 

Balance :a~ of October 01, 2004 

lnrome 
IG/112004 
10!1!1004 
lO!J9!2004 
l0119J2004 
!0127/i\)')4 
10!2712004 
!Gt.l7/2004 
10/2712004 
; I /5{20(W 

lliS/2004 
lln9{2004 
l Ii29/2004 
\1111/2004 
1212912004 

Ex[!!nses 
l0J:!21X}4 
10!7/ZOU4 
1{)/112004 
:Of; 312tX>4 
10114i2004 
:OIJB/2004 
10i23i2004 
10/23/2004 
l 01 23/1'.."'04 
]{)!24:21))4 

:0125n004 
l{ll27i200: 
; W28/2{:ofl4 
10!19/2004 
11.110/2004 
12/17/2004 
12!27/2004 

Membership D::es Deposit 
Convemion Registratit:m Fees D.tposn 
Ccnvent;on Reg1~tration Fe<s Deposit 
Me:nhersl:ip Dues Deposn 
Membership Dues Dej)O>.it 
Convert:!Ofl Reg:suatior. Fees Deposit 
Cookbook Sales@ C<mvemion Dcpotit 
Auctioo & Copy Mw.:hin.e Sales@ C'oovemwn Deposit 
A~CtiOti Sales @YSGHA Cor.ven:ion Deposit 
Membership Dues Dep<;stt 
Membership Dues Deposit 
Cookbook Saks Deposit 
Membership Dues ($50) & Cookbook Sttles (!27.5(!) 
Memtlersh1p Dues Deposit 

TOTAL lNCOME 

1541 

!542 
1543 
1544 
1545 
1546 
1547 
!548 
1549 

""' 1551 
1551 
1553 
:J54 
1555 
!556 

Mary Yarbrough Flowers E. Gobel Funeral 
Adjustment to YNGHA Check # l.1 )5 Am South Bank 
Morris Press Cookbook~ Kearney NE lst Pa.yr~1ent Book #5984 
James A Yarbrough 
Joan SinglauJ Refund Cor.f [~:-
Postmaster Smmp:; 
Dr. Del Presley Speaking@ YNGHA Banquet 
HOliday Inn Midtown Sava_nnah GA Meeting Rooms & Food 
Piraies House Re~t Savanna]:, GA Food & Service YNGHi\ Ba:J.qL.et 
Rea Donohue Paid Gas bill to Del Gtn Bo:>ks 
Tee Y l1¢vine Reimb for Gift Shop Items 
Michael Kt...:5ler Punch & Bind Ophelia's Booj(s 
Tee: Y Devine Shi? Cookbooi:s & Plir.ter 
Postw.aster Mail Trea~urer's Report Directors 
Barbarn Bla."1to:J. ~ai: recipe's to Morris Press 
Tee Devine CB F.nvelopeo & Prutage 
Huntsville Postmaster ~ew Memb<:rshi? Package~ 

TOTAL EXPE:'\SES 

NET TOTAL 

larbrough Family Quarterly Volume 15, Nbr, l 

$9,692.65 

70.00 
195.00 
237.00 
75.00 

24fHlO 
680.00 
700.00 
707.55 

6() 00 
75JJO 
45.00 
35 00 

177.50 
90.00 

$3,387.05 

$89.98 
0.03 

1.102.71 
9'iJJ0 
95.00 
37.00 

150.00 
527.86 

:.833.98 
49\HO 
273A4 
359.02 
275.74 

1:!.30 
35.70 
59.59 
11B1 

$5,544.86 

$7.534.84 
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·~-- ·-~--~---------- ---

YNGIII/2004 ()()A/II'£Nri0N (J()$7 1/()(J()VN'r/NG 

l/112004 Opening Ba[ance 
3t3lJ!Z004 3712 John & Joan s::Jglaub Convention & Banquet 
4f5i2004 4660 Stanley & Virgbia Yarber Convention & Ban.-juet 
4/2012004 767 Doug & Tee Devme Convention & Bar.q11e! 
5121120~ 2949 Ted & B.!rbata Blanton Convention & Rar,quet 
5!25t20Q.J. E22:i Lintla Squlres Convenw~m Only 
6/14/1004 t026 Howard & Martha Yarbrougb Convention & Baniiael 
71l:l:lOC>4 9f!27 Albert & Ann Bush Convention & Banquet 
7!22!2004 1618 Arlene Weidinger & Karen Srtyder Co.1ven:ion & Banquet 
7:22/2i.i04 24!7 Rea Donohue Conwnt:on & 8.Htquet 
7/22/2004 5576 Donald A. Yarbmug)t & Carolyancte Williams Cmw;mtion & Banquet 
8!1!2fXM 4SJ9 Marion A. & Gail Yar~rough Convwtlon & B~nquet 
8/&'2004 4080 SeL'J Y. & Margie Young Convention & Banquet 
S1&/l004 1010 Jerry & Paulel!e Yarbro Corventioo & Banquet 
8/8/2004 1!282 Sidney H. Yar:,wugh, ;n, MD R:beo:a Convention & B:mqud 
1!!26/2004 885 Amber Devine By Tee Devine Convem:oo & Banqw.H 
l!/26120:::.4 1308 Louie J" Moe CmlveN~tm & Banqt:et 
8i26no:::..:. 2003 Williarr: & Mark Schaeff~r Corwem\oo & Banquet 
8/261200.:: 4891 Hckn Hollingswonh Convention & B.omquet 
91911004 26:2 Ger.e & Sue Hill Conv<'num & Banquc! 
9!9!2004 6995 Ph:llip & Mary Yarbro;;gh Convention & BMqur.t 
9t2;J2004 1539 Wi!liam & Marie Schaef!Cr Refund for Convemion & Ba."~q 
9/21/2004 1538 Helen Hol:ingNworth Refund for Convention & Ba.'1.:; 
9!24!2004 8440 Linrla Squires Banqt.:et 
912412004 6624 J»me;. A. Yarbmugh Conve!llion & Ba.'lq<~ct 
9124/2004 >N Winford & Be:ty Y:nhrough Convention & B,mquct 
10!4!2004 561,8 Maty Y. Roture:au Coovention & Banquet 
10/412004 3945 Le;;i! Brown Convention & Banquet 
10!13121J04 1543 James A. Yarbrwgh Rcf11nC for Conve:nion & lli.nq 
10!14121J04 l $44 Joan Sing!aub Refu:~d for Ccnvention & lli.nq 
10 1!6/2004 3089 Douglas. Thcr-:5a, Chase Blanton Coovemion & Banquet 
lOt: f:/2004 62: I Chatks M Yarborough Co.·wcntion RcgJStratlon 
10:16/2()1)4 366 Jimmie 'L Yarbrough Convention & Banqt:et 
10/iti/2004 4688 Franres Y. Sideman Convcntico & Banquet 
:0:11104 5414 Eric P. Y arboroug.1 Conven:ivn & Bar.qc.et 
10:21/04 4475 Leona~d Y::rhrough Cmvcntion &Banquet 
10121104 281 Wm. Bill Yarbrough Convention & Banquet 
l0f2Jt04 639>\ Roxaan Y. Jaqe& Co::wenlion 
!0/21/04 1493 F:1nu:' Y. Temple Convention & Baoquel 
10121104 4822 S:mley Yarbc: Convcmion & Banqcet 
10121/04 1583 S:anley G. Yarber Banquet 
10/21!04 1177 William H. Rice Convention & Banq11e: 
TOTAL CONVE!'-110~ & BANQUET lNCOM~ 

CO:-;VEN'flON EXPENSES 
Holiday Inn Savannah-Meeting Room~ & Food Check If 1547 

Ptr:He's House Restaurant" Food & Grntu;ty for Banquet-Check ii 1548 
Dr Del Pre.:;;ey- Spe\lkel@ IJ;mque:-Chtck 111546 

Net Prof:t from 2()()4 YNGHA Convention Foo!h 
Prepared By: E. Howart! Yarbrot:gh Octobt:r 27, 2004 

l"arbrough Family Quarterly Volumt 15. :'\bt. l 

$0.00 
95J)0 
9500 
95.00 
95.00 
1500 
45 lXt 
9500 
95 00 
50.00 
95.00 
9$,0t) 
95.00 
95.00 
95.00 
50.00 
50.00 
9)_()(} 

5lHJJ 
95_00 
95JXl 

-95J)0 
._;iO.OO 
70.00 
95.00 
95.00 

100.00 
95.00 
95.00 
95JJO 

112 co 
25.00 
50.00 
50.00 
95.00 
50.00 

190.00 
25.00 

130.00 
105.00 
35.00 
SO.OO 

$2,671.00 

-5?.7.86 
-L83J.93 

-150.00 
Sl65.Hi 



Another ;ssue is archived znd i: is 2tJ05 alre::dy. 
Can :-o'J believe ;1) It has beer. a bt:sy year [or a!! 
qf the <::xtendtd !Umily, and !t.e com;ng year 
promises to be- no ltss so. The 2004 ccn!Crence i:,. 
hislory, acd everyo-ne :s lnoking fon.,n;:! 10 
Denver 2005 for th1s yem·s co:~fabu!ation. 

Resn:ution5 ure made (I've m.1dl' mmc- .u', cw:;1 
do7c:-t, ofwlm:l-.1 wt:J actually keep 1 :n 6j 

1 haw a req;;est, a:td thal is :Or hdp. ActPally, the rcqDCS! is i:1 cv.~ ~arts ~':-te for assi~t;mcc from all 
uf the readers to provide anid::s and \ntOrr:H.Iion There is just so mnch one person um do, ~1d fhr ee 
months goes hy ever so rapidly when there is little' material on nand. The sccowJ run is fOr son:;;;:::me 
:n help edi: 1!1e Qua~te!"ly. As you know. this is a :utmr of ~0ve. a11d that in .tsclf ;, no: sufliciGnt !Or 
;wodudng a quality p:Jb!icatior.. I still have a full time job. ac1d my d1:ti.s here of late have inc:::a.~ed. 
wi:h additiom; travel required_ Thus, :! would aileviuce mutters <.'Onside~ably to hme o:~e or two 
indh id'Jal~ to !Jell) gurner and by out ;natcri:J.l It is alsu u lot of J\tn, if there is a dn)p uf ~~rimer" s n:k 
in the blood: 

This is.."-ue seemed bteresiing, a:' there was material from ::nore th<w the ··usuu! su~p<;.:tr. Peter 
Yerburgh. of cc'Jr~e. or:cc ~non: provides a splendid artic!c; in addition, there ·s a kller in resp01:se :o 
the geograpf.ie places that wm; nm a ~.:oupl~ of i;;sues back. and contributio:Js by $CVCr:~: members~ ln 
addi~ion, there arc some photos from 1hc ronfcrcn..:.e i1: Savannah. A~~ in aL, ~nrt of a r:icc '?.-ay 1:> 

begin the New Year_ 

Paulette and 
Jerry Yarbru 
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THE YARBOROUGH BRANCHES 

Peter Yerburgh 

------~----:O~L·-::D-:SC:TC:OC::CK OF Yt\RBORO::l-::JG::H-:: ·--~---------

Jcs::end\ by l}&O W 
l 

Rabl:'rl de Y married to da:.~ of Sir 1 n :Swer)y 

I 
William deY= dau. of Thomas de Ar.gevin John d~ Y = 

I 
frnm whmn d~nd the Yorkshire 't';;; from whom desi.:ends the Lim:oln'lllin/\'lrgini:m Ys. 

'-----:c--:- --·-··-·--
Prwmblc 

t like so!vlng 'easy' crosswords and r find stuCylcg family pedigrees gi••e> me a very similar 
enjoyment, When I tackle <l cro~swo:d l work from what dues I can solve and use !11~ ,aoswets to he;p me 
solve 11".<: rest- S,milar!y a genealogiH uses proved da:a and tries 10 link tl".at name wi:h ether earlier names 
in tile fan::ly'~ reco:Js. But often I fmd that l have to won: both ways-- up and do..,.n ill the same Hme. 

II \1r:ke> r:>e a5 smu:gc lhat a traditmnal famify m:e (:;ke the ore a!xwe) shows the earliest ancestor at 
the mp of the tree: when, in point of history. he or >he st:otd be J.t me ~Ot>t, oot nestmg an:ong the kave~' 
You w1l! tlOhce that my pedig~ce on !he r.tx< page works upwards with Robert de Y as- the root of rhis 
pudcular pedigree! 

Burk~ 't Pumge 

Lord De;:1more is the pn;rent head of the 'old' stocx of Yarburgt:. In 1782, the Yarburgh lin~- passed 
tn1c the fea:ak li:~e. wich the Yarburg~ surnamr preserved by Royal Warrant. TOOl:ty you will have to loo~<; 
unde; OERAMORE. in Burke's Penage. to fmrl the list of the ·old S!Ock' of Yarburgh ancc~~ots. In the 
re-~cnt edition the peeigree has hee11 shoncnOO but you will f;nd, e1ght geneations be-fore Sir N:chod> 
Yerburgh's r.a:nc· WfLLlAM d_!! YERBC~GH who was the i'Wer :ron of ROBERT de YERBURGH. 
This elder $On's genes conti!lued into the future gencr<uicns of :he family at Y arl:"-Ffh village, and tLco imo 
the Y.arburghs ofN;__>ttmghav.ts!lire and Yorksh,re 

The prese:1t head. i:J U.K, of the Cockerington/Alvingtwm >tock of Ys is Guy Ycrbvrgh, a retired 
Ma_1or Cx:retal O.B L As a Bartm he has the tit!t, Tite Rt Hen. The Lord Atvingham, To see his cdicia! 
ancestry you wilt have 10 turn ba:.:k the pages of Burke's Peerage to ALVINGHAM There you f\_t\d, in the 
II'" generation. JOI-~_\'i de YE~_BURGH who '+as tht> younger wn 0-f ROBERT dt' YERBLGfJ. The 
genes of thJS John, 1h-c younger so.'1, resulted in the Yerbu.rghs and Yarbrough$ \l<~o rem;uned m the 
Cockeringum and ,<\tvbgham atea for abou: three rer.:uries evem;~aHy 1mgratlng to m:her ["lrt~ -nf the 
~o"Jnty, m:d one brarKh immigrating to Virgl!li~. 

Who was the !ink ?etween th-o :wo bra"1Cik~'! Obviously !t Wa5 :h<' fmhtr of W!lLlAM _;;r,d JOliN. 
namely ROBERT de YfRBURGH wl;o m~niec lsobe:, a Caugber of Sir Jr,hn Ewerby. 

1 ~~ out th( Pt:Jigr<::t: Wtth :b.: 't11:C · spt;q;ing frc"' this Rubert Oc Yetbt,;rgh. 
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YAR.BURGU 
Lord Dcramore 
MOMrcil 

COCKF.Rl~GTON ALVL'\GHAJ\-11 SAl.TFLEETBl/ VIRGI."'fA 
LmG Alvi~r:: Sorr.e Prcu:;n Cay US A Enghsh 

""''"'f 
Sir Tllo "' Y 

"' -~ B 
!bJ;. 716 
Sir ;o.lk ola_~ Y 

'-'fith~ 

!6U-1 55 
Etlmotn Y 

= rah W 
c_ 1575" !631 

f"nmds Y 
"'EIZ.F(J} 

""F liOC~S w 
~ LSS · <595 

l:rluwo ,. 
J''.xm 

- tb"C<'Il G 

' !51_ . 1590 

Charlts Y 
"'- ,esS(l) 

"' E iuberh N (2i 
c 1433 15~4 

Rithar Y 

; 
i 

I 
ttcfr~W Y 

Marv 
r._ 636 11lt 

' ' 
i 

JWbert Y i2"' sw;) 
} lane 1 !.602- ;673 

G 1 rg~ Y ,. J v Eiizabet.'> i "" ;;,; Anne Gende 
e '!558- 1610 

Rfl'rt Y ' f~~;·;,, 
Ri~1ar6 Y 
T Margaret 

'" 15:))- 1545 

' 

lWzabrth Y 
c 1490·1552 

c r-'\1 1565 

W!lliam Y Rnter Y (ii) 

Rkhard Y 
in I 

' VIrGinal 

u 

c.114s- ms 

Rk~ard Y 
(6"' oonl 

Sr TY'~ grand<.iauf)l!G George r 
~1\ Sr Jn V;mb~rg:P 1119-

Great Fin; of Lomkm 1£.66 
Grra\ Plague 1665 
Mon.ar:hy reswrd 1662 
Cnotnon-..eallh 1649- 1660 
Becc~tion of Ch;.-les J 1549 

{JI!,Wm,A<:.1C) 
(;,;,.rJer;. l! 

j 16!S - !702 

I 
Th~ntu~ Y 
(rtr•u 

, = Ehl_ 
c. 1:>69- !647. 

! 
Wi,hun Y of A 

""' Ellen A 
c.J~W-1597 

I 
' 

w.YofA 
"'E'liz_H 

Th asYofC 

Gunpowder Plm 16<15 lame~ 1 

S;nnisb Afll1Jda defeat 1561! 

Archhlsl:op Cranme~ rrartyred L551i 
Praye: B(J()k in IX.glisl: 1549 Ma1y!E!i7 _ 

Henry Vl!l 

Cot:eg:e of An;JS (ou~,dti:l :481 
Caxwn·; Pr:nting Prew 1476 H~nry VJ: 

., izaberh M 
c 1461 • 1526 

' . 1 Agne: • W~rs of tb:· Roses 1455 •• !485 

' 1'66 _,, ,~,.,~bn- "" 

Williu 'i 
"" I bcl B 

c 1436·1500 

Richard Y 
= Jqan A 

c. l40r. P75 

' ' 
Willia '\' 
c 138;,. 144 7 

R~r Y (i) 
c.1

1 

38 · 1500 

' 

R' ard Y 
'' 14-:475 

Jo Y 
c. I 84-1448 

oo <t{;;.- ofT!'>fiS .'\ngevm 

T-"-·-
Robert Y Esq. = :hu of S:l Jn E 

Dilfv:ufti~ts vf setting tJUi a pedigne 

larbrougb Family Quarterly 

1Wil of Arc martyred 142') 

Sir John de Yerdcburgh 
Ouncellt: to :h~ Dul::-c of l..•mcam:r ; 579 - !31\0 

IV 

Henry VI 

Henry 

Henry IV 



·--·----

The tro:Jb!e v.ith the usual se:.e>LDgkal tree is lilat it has to be printed ;o stnugh! rows 
whereas. m real life. people live to Cifferent ages and have of!spring over a tc:< or more year 
span. !:"or \nsunce in the Cockering:on branch George Ye~':lt:.rgh d!d not have a male belr until 
he Wi!S over ftfty. He had several daughters by hls first wife. Some of there "'"x:re manied and 
bad chlldren by the time tl'ut Robert was OOm! Tbs acc;,Junts for the l;luw:m that !heR were 
IDQte generations in the 'old' y.,;burgh line than ir. !he other branch. You wou!d need tc have 
angl~d lm.e$ 10 ~now the :am;ly wtth its members pru:licned corre-ctly in rcllltime' 

The aim of the pedigree 

Obviously I have zmly given part of :t.e full Yarboroug:'J pc;iigrcc but my aim is w show 
visually how the Ys d1vidtii in:o their different groups. I also wam to show tha.t. around 1530, 
the heads of each of the !:nam:hes, namely Darles Y of Kcb:~r.1 & Y, Richard Y of CStM, and 
Th>Jmab Y of Alvingham, all sha:ed [!J.e same great, great. great gr;mdf,;ther. Howcwt, a quick 
look at the t:t<: will show thJt L"'e .A.lvingham and Cock::::ingwn Ys were 'nearer' cousins to 
each oth<:r tha:-110 <he YO- of Yarbugh, 

It i;, c:ea.r to rne !hill fami:ks, soch as the Yarborocghs, had in the past (and shll have today) 
period$ when one part of f.b!o farniiy rises in status and honour wh:le another branch rn::ty stay 11 
their for:ner kvcl. or c•·en decline. In time !!ist;.;ry le¥"t:ls thing1 ouL Every soldier may have a 
fa:ld marshal's baton 1.1) his or her knapsack. 

! have not dealt wah 1he tricky probl~m of recondlir.g the ~t:cP_ more ancient ar:ceHry 
fwm Lmdnc w~th !hill from Gcrmund_ Gcnt>alogists like to so:t things out. 1 ofw::; suspect 
that the Hetalcio in the College of Arms (founded as rec~ntly as 1481) indulged 1r. a few myths 
to please their paying p<ltrons. 

ffqw lh make a pedigree of anr:icnJ times 

.A. pedigree geing back to the mid !6"' cent~ry ca-'1 b¢ created from i:lforrniltion in Paris!: 
Registe:s and Wills. Earher pedigrees have w re:y or. lawsuits and t:uation lisls" UsuaJ:y 
these documents do :Jot e>:plam !he kinship of o>~e Yarborough ro another also surromed 
Yarborough and in the same <lsc However, sometimes the repetition of a Christian name may 
give a clue beC<luse it was quite i:O-IllJIIDn :or a grandchild to be given the same firm t\itme as 
that of his grandfaL'Ier or bet gr:mdmothe:. 

When I try w work Wt a fatr,ily tree I make a da;e roiL l us,e .A.4 £fleets ar..d J set a 
n<:~rrow tolumn of con&:cw.lve dales. Each Line thus shows one yea.r in Jdnnce of the date on 
the llnc above it. Actualiy, I use the ;;preadsheet power of my computer to do all this 
doakeywork! Be. adv:sed 10 use foot size !2, unless you: 14-ndwriting is very s:na!l. When 1 
have finit:!'led ! ;:mste all !he sl\eets into one long rolL 

Set the fint date of your roll to be a hundred years before !he date of the ear1ie~t family 
ever.: ;hat yoo know Jboot. This will allow you to make adjuSiments and o:her estimations. 
(See ::1.ex: pavtgrapi:L) Be..:-ause several family ~ve::us may happer. in rite s-ame ye<ar U5e 
abbrevJa!IOO$ fo: narnes. and eVents. Thus a pan:cu;u event (say a dca:h) ag.amst a par.ieu~ar 
)'tar might be written 1800 Jn Smid: d_ 

J find l! very useful to !lave a fourteen inch tramJ}<lrem ruler, anC a pen with ink sui:abk 
:·or writint; on plastic. J put the ruler over :r.y column of dMes at a century date, s.ay ISOO, 
and nurk interva;s on the ruler at L'le dates of 1800, 1825 ;md :865- [If you are usir.g Tirr.es 
New Roman fo:n 11. you will have mark~ at 0", 4:q" a.'ld i2'/J".J Tile marks wil; h!lp you 
es:imak a life span- 0"" btrth, 25 '"' nuuiage, 65 = death. 

V<>lu~ 1!>, Nh.-. 1 
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You ::an use t:1e n:ler to work bad;- lro:n a l::oown \Je;,t!i dille' to find an appnHimate 
';natriage' or 'Pir~h' date>;, The ruk:r w1!l al.w help yrrJ to see if yo;~; fa:ntly dales are 
p¢SSJbie! For mstance f;;.:mer genealogists made em that Roge; Y (i) lm tlle carlkr pedigree' 
v.as the szme perscn ~s: R<Jger Y (ii). If \tty had usee: my ro!l o: paper and ruler tney would 
hJve seen thai :his nude Roger to be adlve at an age of ne:;:r:y a hundred ye.ars oldl Such a:J 
age is quite possible today bUl would have ooer_ J:npossible in t!:e 1340.>. As m a crossword, 
:he answer rnust fu the space provided~ 

l.£t1tning from research 

One :hing :h·&t ! have leamed :·rom r:~y r.esear::h i1:~o ·our' family !Jistory i;; that family 
li~ks were far more complicated in times past. Before !.he : 300s, new gent:rano:;s or.!y moved 
:t1 few miles t--.ay from the village ofthcii parents, Yw were born, married and burieC. very 
near to the h!)l)le of your a.1::estors, 

The danm~h natur<i.' of communJtres i> dear from a study of t!:e Wills tl:at :!:ey lefL Tc 
gh·e one ~xample, 'P:tomas Y of A\vbgham {d 1565) r:.1arned Elizabeth Ho .... -e:t, Now. 
Elizabrt~'s sister (Alice) t:1anied a Rayr.old (George). Y!eanwh!l~ George's sister (1.1oroth_\') 
1T>«rtied another Y (Rich;~rd} who hunself was a firs< cousin of lboiHas!! Talk about wheels 
within wheels! 

'O,u' fan:ily name is un;:jue a:1d we must bt proud Cia! It has su:vived, ofte:J with 
diMmction, over :he cenmroes. Bur me future lies ahead. Senator Ralph Y rose tc 11lgh ():Tic~;: 
illld h1s J(:hievtmen: should hspire .a new generation of Yarborot;gk~ Perhaps one day !here 
will be a Pre!'iden: Y arbrougL1 

I am humbled if I IHk my\elf, ''H.ave you, P"eter Yerburgh, done J.L"1J!l'ling to raise or lowet 
the s!<IIW> of the Yarbrough f:uni!y'?" Ir. my ca:;e !l:e bone,~! an~wer is, ~Not very muc::.~! I did 
r:m become a Hend:m,o;ler Of a Bishop but I have crie\J to track down the ancestry of the 
Ya1lxlrough~ and to rep:>rG their athll~vemcms. 

0!/E Of' TilE MII!IY lOVI!tY HOII#!~ OF $AVANNAI{, 
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Dr. Del Presley regaled I be ertended family wilb a humorous history of "crackers", !be yeomanry of 
!be South. 

More on Yarbrough 
Geographic Names ... 

Dear Leonard= 

1033 New Market Road 
Hartsville sc 29550 
September 6, 2004 

The July 2004 YFQ certainly contained a lot of 
information. I laid it aside and intended getting back to 
it sooner. 

Just studied the United States geography pages and note 
Yarborough Crossroads on page 12. Yarborough crossroads is 
at the intersection of Lawson Grove Road and Philadelphia 
Street in the Philadelphia section of Darlington CoiJnty, 
south Carolina. The crossroads is named for Willie T. 

Yarborough (9-25-1856--li-22-1941) who was my Great Uncle. 
uncle willie owned most of the land in that area and most 
of it is still owned by his descendants today. 
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Our earl:est proven ancestor is Ed~Jnd Yarbro~gh 
[c.1760--c.l845) who is buried on Lost Creek in Decatur 
county, Tennessee. our b~anch of :l'e family l'<as brougnt 
into Darllnqton county by John H. Yarbrough (c.1805~~12-6-
186S) about 1831. John K. was Edmund's younges~ son. 

Enclosed is photocopy of Darl~ngton County map of the 
Philadelphia section showing Yarbor·ough Crossroads. The 
crossroads is located abovt 3-1/2 miles from 1-20 Exit 131 
and 8 miles from Lam.:!r, SC:. Hope tr-is is usefuL 

was sorry to learn in the April YfQ issue of the 
passing of cousin charles H. Yarbro (we were third rousins 
once removed and traced back to Edmund). Had not been in 
touch with Tennessee crarlie in about seven years but we had 
traded fanily informa."tion prior to the formation of Y'JGHA 
and had met at: the Petersburg meeting in 1981. 1 rad also 
visited Decaturville during treir ceFetery cleanup 111 1983. 

larllrougb Family Qu~rtedy 

Regards, hi 

Q 

. Yarborou:gtl 
Cr!JIIIIroril 

Volume 15, NbT. l 

Edwin T. 
Yarborough 

j 
Pag<: 12 
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Mary Yarborough holding forth on family research ... 

... to an attentive (and well-behaved, too) audience! 
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... and Barbara and Ted merely grinned 
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Glorene and Lecil Brown were among the faithful who came to Savanah this 
year. 

The 2004 Conference AUendees. 
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Martha and Howard Yarbrough 

.Before the banquet at the Priates House, Savannah, 
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Phil Yarborough and Jerry Yarbro auctioneering memorabilia. 

Ann and AI Bush, 
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,)'t(/(1:' 

,~(J.r> 
of .Yflflh· Carolina, ~ Cvurt of F-ftlity, ~ T(nn, 

HIA~l.:!.ll'< COUNl\". ) A. D. !813. 
r ~~I! 1 ~ b·:l ol '""'ri•i•t of s;.,, •• cr • .,,.,_ o•<l ~ ;r, f.li~ob<lh A. CI•.,•M, Simon J•<f"J'' ooJ 

.a:_ s.u,· IL 1•,-'•P· ":' '""''"\""• P'""" Y"b'""R" '" ;,r""'nd" '"' ·~· ot "''"'' ""' J'"' 
(<• wio~nf •''""' '"' ·~· ,.r ''""" ''"'· ;\forti" y.,h,~sh ooll inf•ot<Jn<lor •~• "K' of'"'"" oo< 
"""· (t" ,.,,; olohoo" '"' ·~•oi h'"'"" )"""· !>ollr '"'"""Rh '" on!Ont uod<t d .. ''' .. 1 ,,:,.,y. 
"''' 1 ""· '"' ,.;, 1 of'"""' '"' •R• oi , ... ,1., r<~T>. try <l><i< "''" l<i<nd SimonJ <!!f')'O, hoi" nf :0: ,_ 

'~'"'<i·Y"I"''"~'· ''"'"'''' A\-.\1-N~ r !....,.,·y,,M-nugh. ""'~'• """)' y.,:,,.,,~h 
"I F• ookho '~"'", :-;" '"" !'m',.h, .,;.!ow of John i'oN"ioh of r>nnr, Coun•r in '"" ~"'", ~;,,,., 
•-·•t. Ail"' «if< of n.,,.,- .\"'"· c.f ,,,. s,.,, ot (;'"'"-"· -'~•""' I"""· wiJ,,., of J·•ho !I""" ol 
I ""''to ,'-;. C, J """ ( "''' wof< of (;,_,o,.o {' •••> ·of ("''"ill< l-t·""''', Tl"''""' ¥ "~"''"~b, .\_-c),, 

lol>·l Y""'""Kh, ]""" \'"'"o"v}o, ]uoo', lho,.-'V"!"""~h,·Joh" L<~,. '"" w\1• .~M• ~L L'll"'· 
nl \l'oh C•>OOW. jj., "I \' ''''"'">''· ol llill~"'""'~h. oh"hol~''" ol H <nry·•V "'''""81, ''" 'ol. J<•l'" ~I 
"""'"' ""dwif, ~ni>h, Jam" M•.o« ond wof~ "''""' M"'"• \ooth of ~•«ho~ nf M.,,;.,;ppi 
1 "'""". cOiL•!"" -•f 'II•""'" ""~'""•"· d«'J. o!l hoi"" !..ow nrtha<I<>•Y"I'"'"ah d"'J, HuM• 
1;, '""';''"''~· ,;,.,,.<Lh unto ''''" f!,,_,. ,o.,- "'><hom<l ·Y»»••u~h. d"'"'"'· ,,, <t.. c .. .,noy ond 
~'-''' ,[."""'''• ;,, •• ;."!! ocJ b<ing '"''"'to ""''"'~'n"<!f •"'-' fomol) I> om <i>< t:uu"" of f,.nOlon, 
"' ''" ''·''' ,r~'""'f, '"10 oho 5'>'< <•I \' "~••i•, ood I••'•~ 1h< "~"" of~ tmo .,f b"'f cootoin;og ooo 
i>•l'<l''·' " J "'"' '"''· ,; .,,, '" '"' .,;J ':"'"''' .,r [-'., ...... ,.Jj--o••••• .~. l•odo of J•m .. r '"""'"&"· 
''"' ,d,, "- bnon<1,1 " fo'l"•' , h· ''" ''".f' ,.( }•""' '!'O<t>tnuoh, W 111"'" l-on•·m, Anno u.,,,,., 
''""''' Y><'>o ""'''• ''""'·•I. '"" Niclo ''''II;,;.,. ,.,J oft• ,.;,] 'l'><honi<l "''"~ o ''"" ufh,hoto '" 
, •'-""'""'" '"d ""'d"'' .,. ;.. '"''""''"'I""~" .,J,J, ,. r"~"'"d~· to "'f<""' lHm•olf '" tho ,,.;r,., 
,.,J ,.,,.,.;,,.,,., ,r '"" "h '"" rl<>i~""~ "'"· "'"' ~""' i"l"'v uf hi• ""'"•~"" '""'"~ !u tho 
o·oi• vf h<' (.,,,;,, !'"''""' '" hi• '""n .. l, o .,,.,.,.,.rioo ""hod b<t.-oon tho •airl Chodu =d f,,, 
'""'~" Xo•h»i<f, th< l'»h<t •••I htfo« io'l..- of Y"'" On<''" ""I 0"'"""'• io .. ~<<h tM .,;<J 
Cho.l" "P''"""~ •~ "'"' ''' ,.,d "'""'""'· <h>t ho w>• ""''"""''' o<:., ot tril ,;,.., <o t"-'"! 
l.i .. ,Jt 'it"''"'"' "'h'""&"• r,.",l•. '"~ •'"""'"'"'; ... ""'"" ,.;5n, bo P'"''i•«l "~""" ~im, 
"P",."l' """" ""' ol •It• ""h '"d r•o"<tioo oll•im. hi> ''"' b'"''" Ch,tl<o, "'d •mo"&'' """· 
~-" ~~"'""<;"' •"" w',<h .,;d'o~o· "")' "Pf'""""''~ to "'' io ooy OM. ooJ th"'" ho ,,, ••id 1\o<h•· 
""I ,..., ''"' ;,.J•bC<d 10 onr f""" til< ,.;,] ~h>rl<> r<<<'rnmon<l•,l totho,.,d ""'h'""' '""he ohcu1d 
'"''''""' • '",.'!'"' '" r .. ""'rl•lor ''" of""'"d ""'"f loo~, '"" ho ooi!h< hnld tho "m' fo• 
h.-o .. , !o' > ~ ,,-, '"" d"id• '" , opoo ~Itt <I> ~""'""'"" oorl "~"""no othor <OOo;ol«oti<"' "hotoHt, tho 
""" .'<o::nn,.l•! ,I"" •h• ·wh ""of :ll"'b "'>I, moOo ood"""", """""'"«" r .. o1mp!< '" 
'"' ,.,.1 u,., ·,. .. ~.c,,,.~- Y ""' 0"'"" •nd (1,.>nuo furtn« do><;:<, tiool ''" "' ,.,.,., ,,., J ~,1, 
.! .. - ,,.- !"''""· ""·'· .. '""' "' ,,.,.,, ''" ,.;,1 :Ohth=i<l "m''"d o;..,,_,;r ... ~ lomol' '"'" '"' ..... 
,,r \' "~'"''· I I>••• ,,!,1" '"""" \-•b"' "" "' ,l.o.,t tl" .,,, of M'»· [,,Jiowin~, t/o, ,.,J lO><io>tt>d d<
T'"'"i ohh "''· ""'''•"'• ;., '"' .,;rl '""""- M "'"~;.r4,., ,,.., oh• m<! et. .. r., '"""''' ,{,., "'"' 
'""";,'"'"of\',.,,.,;,,, 'c·ntot\' .,[ llinwdoh<) Inc tho "P"" r""'"'" of mnnvio~ th< ~ioJo" '"d 
hm•l>· ,J '"' "'" .'>ltth•n•<i "'" ",,,'""""of y.,,u; •• /'""' ,.:,.," do<o' ""' t<m>¥«1'" v; •• 
"''"'• •• J '""": "'glo "''"'"fj;,\o<U tlo< .,;d- iot<ot, ond p~t 1hem ;"'" P""''""" ol th< ,r,,.,.,;o] 
""'"' I•·") on !h< ~"' J•r ofJul,o·, t30Jl, ••J '"' w'd""'""d h<t <~tld.-oo "'''""'''"'d'" r"''"' 
""" '"'' '·"' """' """ lo"ng '"'"""· .,d uot:l«rr io"'l' hov<oh.tcl "" .,,., 'l"i«l•· onrl <oo-
•1 '"''''' , __ ,_,,.: ,,J of tim< •lvo>Ot1'0< ''""' ' -

y.,,,. '''•""' f,;o!o<t '"""'• '"" •~.< .,;,) (1-..•l.,ol<ponerl<h;, Rf, on tho 2J d .. · ,f ·'"·'· Jor•, 
'"" ,; ~ '"' ••·•I '''"' ""'·"~'· ''' ,.,:,,.·,,, r••·"' '"' ,;.,, ol.-oci• of foi, '''"'·""I 1h<t ''" ""''· .. -"' "' o,.," ,,.-J n,,,.,, '" ,:,,.,,J, ,, .t-.1.• P'''"~ .,d ''!;;,,.,.~ ;, ,1,. u,~;,,..-~015 .. ,,f 
,;,. ,.,_,,,,"'I··""'"", ·""I"'"''<; d"d """'-'" "'" o;, ,.,., '"'"· ~,,,_,i<ll""'· d·.• l<g<l <ido 
i.-io~ '" """ ">h• ,r,.,' r "" ""'"· d"""d' io f« oimpl< "' ''" ;,;'" " I••· o! lh< ••1d Uw!,., 
.. '-""!"'" '" '"' '"I" .. ,.,l,.,u; ''"""' of "'' '""" ;. '"" s,..,~..,u '"". '"' ,.;,1 1"'"· ,, ,.,,, 
d ,J,., •. ""' "'"''"'~"' n,1,. on • p.,;,,,, lo<>h>< r"''""._. r .. , th• ~,.;,;.., "''" oh• ,,,d, .. r 
•'-• ,..,, c,,..~ •• f,.,,,.,,J.. ""'""'· ••·! "",,,.,,.""'""a''''"'"''""";,,., ,.r ,,, ""'' '"''"';"'ll 
''" ""' of '''"' .. r ••• '"" :<><lo>oi•l ,_,,., "''"'ic-aO<i. \""' Ototon' on.l n,,,,.. i'o•h•• , , .. ~ 
.,,.,.of •h• h,;, •• .. n .. ., tk< ""'' "" hll<o in th< "'" o,.-,.,""· '"""'"m~ "' '"'" ''' ,..~. ~ '"" 
• ''" (I•""" '"'J 0"""" '"" <>fp<~.._,,;,., whmbr <h•r ~illlo•<lopcio·<d <>f '"''' ioO•.-ito,.c< wit!>
''"' ""'' ,, ,,,, .. ,., .. ~"'""'"''-

)' ''" 0• '"'" ·~~ 1),,,;,., Jw1fo., ,f..,., 1h" lh<V OO't ><hi>'d 1lu.1 >I>< ... d l;bulu roo~d I>< '""" 
,-,!•·•·1 ,., "" "'~"' l·~•· '"•• tiu1 "' • T'""'' •~ '"' ~ .. ~r t~rir rl.-~o,;d f><b.-r, ~• o .. e.;,., ,.,, 
• "" < )-.,,." >><I ()'""'" "'- l!"' ""~ ''' " io, .,,.. I! pin" ~ '"" ll"""'· thO! th< ,.;~ J om.-{Y ••· 
!.!'" -~~- '""'"'· ~•< of lk< """' •-•cl .-i>n<m> to ohr ,],.J ofotu&oo:l. p.,..,,•;.,o,~ugh. <l•n• Pu•ioh, 
.,,.~,o-.- d J •oloo f',.,,o , Hr "'''h Ali<". M "lb• Rouu11'•noy c,..;, ,.;r, ol Cl&tbrno c,; ; -~ ho· 

"'"' \·.,o, .... g!o, A,<f,i~·olol Ya.l"""Kh, '""" Y .. Oro"'!h, juoio<. ll<o"- 1'>rl:ot"''gh,.Jtolto f·•~:•• 
•···I ~-.n· ~1. L.,,.,_ hi• ~,r,, ll•··~ Y..-L•·•ogh. /"!." M. ·P>m<il< •~J ,.,[, O:o~:oh, o.d J•m•o 
'>I·"" '"'I •nl< :>lmt. 1,.-,th ··I S"'""• ~, .. ,.,;~pi ].,,;~,,-, <.omhtmo~ ...,,J, .,fod<roU•f •••h 
•' ·'" ,,.h., I""''"'"''""~''" • "'' (lr>.v-•• ood llrw '"· •>.o, "''" di"'"'"""· <h<)' prO> m•y 
:,. ''"'" ;], bd .. u :o ,;,,, '•il •••~ •C• •or•h !Hho·~· '"'"' Oo.• lb•!· "''~ltt d•b•1 you• 0"'"" 
,., ,.,, ~-, ... ,. ... ~-" '"'',. '·''''""· '"" ,,,. ,.,<If.~.,;" .... , ~''"n .. ., r.,., ,., ... M, ... d .. u 

.. ,.,,],.,., _,_ .,.,j ""' "ol• " "'"", aod ~'"""d tim th• "'"' h., du<-<ncl.-.1 •~ '"'"''" d.,< f.,,.., 
I lo,_, ••1 ''"' <h« "' ""'.i•J t,>Oold !h< ""'' b01h lO In •"'-' ofjUit)', wh<tU&!~ Uu<h >J>d [><! 

til• "''"'"' ~ " olu "" -•...! t).., th<) """1-. ,<f~" '" ,I <In" up th< •••d 1), "I'" b< ''"'"' ,), '" "' 
""""" ,. th< ;-,..,;,., •• ""' I)""'"'"'' Or>Cro1eo, rh< heirt of tho ooid ~athtoiel. All "hi<h 
.,,., .• , .j,, ,, ""-1' ,/,..,, '"'l Udoorl>""· oh• """ of the u•,J Ch..-1 .. , on contm• td oquir. •nJ 

~--"'1 ''"'"""'·'· o<d "''"'f<'<l< """'" <h< grur """"~ .. d inJ"'Y of;-'>"' Owoo ood Oramn•; 
,.,.; fo< ~· "'~'"·"' -'"'' (''"'" ,.. '"n•do:,., io rJ,, P"'"i><• b•tk •oi<< of the"""'"~" lur, 01><1 
,., •ool• rd,.,,.,,._ _, _.~- ~. '""""' (•>..r~ Rh"<lraod• ou.l "'"""'of <It"' lnoJ >e< P'"P'"" >owl 
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TQ..'t:ltf tND, ri=<fu!<, th>t !l.; ...Jrll..,,. \'•*""'!>, ,..,;,.,,,_"f ,;,~hi""~ • ,.\\:,," 
•~ "''Tit«<: r,; '"' "'""' o(o'>• ~,;.,. .!,,'""'"_.."' ,c;, hill "l"'" '''-" ""1''"'' """· """"· ;,,!l.oJ 
~"",("' ""'"'"'"'J"· '-" •11>-l ""1"4< ''" 1''"'"" ..,.,,.;•«! lo '~'* liH, » ,; '"' ••- •••• l><t<.~ 
., ... ,., ....... !""'i<o"'"'' '""""&"""· ,...! _.,..,.. •'l~<· .. ,~ '"" •h•• ...... , "''"' ••• ''""'''" 
....... ~ '"' ""' u .. ~ "''' .... """'.d "r ''"' - ;; .. ~ .. _,! ialli< ••"-' ...,,.,,. "'' ,,,. ,.,,...., ..,., '" 

V4•< ,,.,,,), ""'"" "'~"; """'*"'' th .. ,.. ~· ""' - .. " .,. ""'""" """' ·=·"''"' .. "'~-·· 
""' Coo.\<•, .. ~>.>)!,, '"'""' s..._.,, ...... ""' "· <h '""' ,r tt,. ,~.,.,~;•~ d ''" .. ,., '''""' ~"' "' 
~'"'- 1 W~•'"'' the u'~ '""''" '"'' f" lr""' .,. bN"'""'""" >1 "'" ''''" ' \+'>,. >« ,.,, ,.,., ~" 
;"""'-""' ,.,,,.., '"" <"'"'"" •-fo""'' W!-d,,-- th< ,. ~ <l•t<l ,., ~-"' lt<)' ,-,t, ,,4, ""'"''"''-'' 
~1.""""" .,._,~;,~ f,""' •~«< .. id Cf-t.eo. WJ<,.,I~<<h< ""< ~,, M! ;, ''""'· " .,,,,,, ""'M, (,,,;; 
'"'"'~' "''"' • .,,; l'l"M""t, '" "'r" ,..~ Ch1.h""1 <n,.,o,.. '"' ,.-.,~ )"""• ~ .. t ._ •h• ••A c~.,.J 
""" ;~>,,. ,..,..,..,.,>"' ""'! .,,.,., wJ.< M.n b.«m>< .< <~< ""'d <lA•; ?•o•Q,.,..., ""'' o,.,,;.,, 
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MY BROWN-YARBROUGH VA-NC-TN-AR-HERITAGE 

By Lci:il Brown 

Mer.10ry '~ om: of God's great gift& to 
us. Dr.B.arry Gordo'!, one of {he world's 
leading 1•>e:nory e!!:pec:.s, and ;,;o-a:.tthor Li\a 
Berger, m a bwlo: ll'\TELUG[t-;T 
ME."\10RY give lh insight imo the marvels 
of how lor::g-term (whkh L'ley ca:Jln!:::\!iger>l 
Mcmoryl as opposed to short -term memmy, 
enabl:::s <.1\.lt memory to conn~~t th.c va8l 
nunl:>crs of 1mages. ':!its of kllow!edge an:J 
life's experiences with lightning-fast speed. 

lt is with gratitude fer over? &x:ade<: of 
s:ored evenrs, inclLding of course those of 
my Ylllbrough heritage, that I retneve some 
of !hen;. and pu! them in priat. 

OnSwldaymoming, Ap;i16, 186?., 
Gen. Ulysses S. Gt;:mt was abruptiy 
awakened in bs butel room in Savannah, TN 
by an 1\rti[Jery bamtg: corning from across 
:he 1't-.: Rtver. acrO;;;S the TN River. from 
across 1ie TN R.ivec The Ctvil War battle of 
Shiloh had begun. Gen. Grdlli had be::n 
spc:!&ng th: days. with hls army mlhe V.'tst 

sire of !he river xm-11 place kno .... r. as 
Pl.ttsburg Lmcing w:tile wa:tL"tg fm 
remforoemerus to arr.'<e. He was then 
plarming to move soull1 to·.vard Corinlh, 
Mississ;ppi 400 aHack a Confeder.ue force 
there. 11(: wrprise. em<y·::noming 
Confederate artack changed his plans. 

My grea;-gmndfllher, Williaru TI10mas 
Yarbn:JI.Igit, was a live year old OOy living a 
few nules rmrlh of L1e area of !he Shiloh 
batrlefie!d at a p'..ace called Cofibe Lar.ding.. 
!lis parenc~ were Levi William and Agnes 
Yarbrough. 

So fdf as J kaow. no Y arbroogils on my 
IH f(l!Jght in the Civi: Wa.. Aoolher great· 
great grandfu'kr or. one of my failiet's 
anxsttal\00, Wiliia.'n D !'{cal, was a 
soldier ir. !111: Confederate army. He was 
woun:i.':d at Shiloh, ll!ken pri~r by t.'ie 
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Union forces, and held in !he Uninn tJri..Oner 
of war camp at Camp i)e:}ison, O:Uo w1ril 
later re:eas;:d in a prisoner e.'.changc He 
along with t1ve ofllis so:ts enlisted in the 
Confederate army from AR Four of l'.i;; sons 
sctvivcd the war, one was kill~;"-d. 

'fl:e >J.'C-stward rr.igrarion began w 
speed up following the end of the Civil 
War. Millions of acres of land were 
g!vt:l to new settlers by the Federal 
Government, <ts we!! as to the railroads. 
The fl:st transcontinemal railroad was 
coF.!plc!o::d in !869. My Yarbrough 
ancestors joined this westward expansion 
by mo•:ng from Harden County, TN to 
White Cowtty, AR. My Browr. ancestry 
moved from Warren CO TN to White 
County. AR. 

Being fami!iar with :he W'JJiH! Co AR 
court bouse, I can viSI;.lliizc L'le scene when 
two teemgers S:10wed up '.o apply tO: a 
marriage u~. 1 can bear the ;;:ert say 
"what is your r.arne?" A:l.Swcr, 'Tom 
Yarber." "And your briCe's f'lilll'le?• Answer, 
~F, E. Smir.h." The clerk probably had never 
seer. the narne in prim and spe>!ed it like it 
soonded "Yarber' ra!herthan Yarbrough. 
This caused me sou: additk•nal seru,:hing a 
century !ater whe:; 1 was in tlut office 
lookir.g for the m.aniage of William 100r:lilS 
Ymbrough and Fr:mces Ella Smith. 'They 
ll.'e!C married on the 4th day of April, 1875. 
The minis!er stated t.'la! !bey were "bor.h of 
legal age.~ Not quire. Wm, Thomas was 
almost 5 ;nomt.s !itnrt of his 'i&'ll birthday. 
Frances was HL 

Frances Smitn w.u !be great
gr.mdo<ml¢u.erof Anthony Han, Sc &om 
HaEfax County VA. He was wilh GerL 
Washington's 3I:I1Y in the ba:ll~ of 
Brandyv:ine ;mci GemWl!QWn, 
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The first child of Wm. Thomas and 
Fram:.e;; was a txJy OOm on July 17. 1876 and 
given the name James Uw1. Twenty four 
years Jarcr he married :'(ora Loo Wyau. ar.d 
!heir finit child. given the name Lester Lor.a, 
OOm Augu:;t 20, 1902 was my mother. 

'My f&tl;er Pncst Brown, bom ln 
1895 in anothe: \Vhite Coon!}' ccmmunity 
lived :ess :han ten miles away bur they never 
met wl1it after dad rewmed from :-;crvice in 
L.'le a.;mv U\ V.'\VT Dad began workmg fo:
lhe rn.ilr0ad and rnom was a school teacher. 
They we..--e :rwried In 1924. Their frrsr cbild, 
I'IlY bro!!~er, bnn Brown, \V:JS born i1: 1925 
.IDct 1 came alOng 4'11927. I have iOmetimes 
stated :hat I was born on the "e(Nt hank." 
Th.lt is the east bank ofWhire River, in 
Augusta, Woodruff Co AR Duri1g these 
vears mom and dad bought a forty acre Unn 
OCar Letona, ARnear where they grew up. 
rn the fall of 1929 when l was a !ittle ove: 2 
l/2 they r.toved to the finn, jwr in time fbr 
tte Great Depression. 

Great -I!Tdl'.dfalher Wm. Tnomas a:1tl 
grear-grandrnother Frances had :wo more 
son.'\ ane. or.e daughrer. Great~grandrnother 
died in While Co AR ill1899. On Decemt:xtr 
23, 1SAJ3 William T~omas Yarbrough and 
Annie Wyatt 'here ;n,;micd in Pr:nu:ton. 
Collll Coun!y, Texa\. Thtn;.alier, they 
hcr.aue the parenl~ vf tc:1 childrer,. Wfcr. he 
died oo 0.:..1ober 1), 1924 OC had a two year 
old chikL He died !WO years before [was 
bo;n. He fllm1luvc been w~ ir:terc:..1ing 
d:taracter. J w>.41 I could J-!2.ve known him. 

G.rnndpa Yarbrough was a g>JOd f~r. 
He wa.\ also koown to l~ mthcr conservative 
when sr.ending ::Jlf!CY. Mom told a~t ;m 
event while sOC \-\'ii.S a K>t:rugcr that JlJUSU'J.teS 
tills point. To,') mnoy AR far:mers butk :hen 
would go :o :he b;,r.k in the sprmgtime and 
borrow r.10t"-)' to buy St:>..:d, ferulih:r and 
cqmpr.ocm necd;d to plant the-J crops \\'hen 
they h.anestcd Jteir cotton c~ they owe_d 
most: of it to the J:;;utk. Mom sa.;d o:1e s:;xmg 
her ctaJ Slid to d'e f~!y "we are not gomg 
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to borrow ,my money tlm spring, \Vt" are 
going to 'n<2ke do' \\Jh what we rove.~ She 
said it '"'l5 a tough summeL When paiches 
on tr£ir clothes '.I/Ofe out :hey put on more. 
l'he good news came in the fu!L \)/hen t:reir 
crnton ClOP was sdd !be cash wa..~ all their;;. 
He was always a!1ead of Itt'; old cyde 
thereafler. 

ln Se-p(Kmlxtr, :933, I walked a mile up a 
OOsty gravel roaJ, and up a. lnll and 5iartfX.l in 
ftrU vra<'.e at a three-room sc!)(X)J hOuse in 
1..c~o;.a, AR On l\1.arch 4 Jh vf that year 
r:ra.:lklin D. Roosevelt w-as m.augurated a5 

president for his fim term In !hal. sar.;e year 
the pcuple of Getr.1any rr.ade Adolph Hiller 
Chancellor of Gennany. Although a! U:e time 
:hose J'eaf'S of depressi~X~ aruJ gallk:ring war 
douds fl!fflled 10 go by all too slowly w~n 
ll.'e were chopping cotton, cduvating !he 
com and cotton ooe mw at a lime wrth mules 
il!ld homes supplying Lie pow"Cr, OO:ing Ius, 
pirhng -cotton, ~hopping wood and all those 
other fa.-m chores done the old ways. 
Incrc:ilibly as it seerm now, in ju:.t eleven 
years fu:Jm :hat first grade ex)'X!ti::ncc. :..1 
CX1ol"X!!, !944, I s:2id goocbye to the wo;Jd I 
had kno\\n and headed to Sheepsl:cad Day. 
Broo'.:lyn. NY for t·aining wltl; !he Men.:han! 
Marines. I V."ru. 17. 

l !etl home ,m Octoher 24th and ex:«:tly 
fiJ days !arc:, ;;>n Ctrisl:ma.; Eve, l had 
oompleterl bask c-&n::Jg in searrlilJ:\Ship and 
was :~board one of those hastily bJ!ly W\Vll 
Lilxtrry ships. 1]-.e SS Will Rogers, :;ailing: oot 
of NY lurOOr. As a1way;, in wime1, lhc 
North Atlantic was .::old ar.d rough. 
t:nknown to us at the time, 1.1.1:Jer watlirne 
ne'kS blackouts, we were beaded to Ar.rxerp, 
Belgium. Our ship's cargo holds. were 
loaOC.J with suppllcs fo~ \h; army ?nd heavy 
LrWCk£ were chained to the deck. Ukc ;my 
toaJr:d. s!ltp v.-e we::e sirnng low in ch<o \valt'r 
One J.ay duri,1g a fierce stonn a wave swept 
me of vur lifC ~IS away_ Fortuna!cly. we 
Uid:!'t rJ:t.:d itl 

We arrived in Antw.;rp in carl}' January. 
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1945 and were tied up there several days 
before they could unload our ship. Although 
much tough fighting still lay ahead, Hitler's 
days were clearly numbered. One weapon he 
had been counting on did not perfonn to his 
hopes. 11te so-called rocket bombs 
(designated VI and Vll) were being sent over 
the Port of Antwerp. On one de<tr day (a 
rarity that Janll3.ly) some of us were standing 
on deck and heard one coming. As we 
observed it go past our area one of the guys 
remarked tl~at it "looks like a long cigar." 

We made the rerum trip to NY safely 
and !LoOk the ~rain home for a few days 
furlough then to San Fr.mcisco. While in port 
there, in April, 1945, waiting for our ship to 
be loadxl and orders IJJ leave, the papers 
were full of articles about the first conference 
of nations to set up d1e United Nations 
Organi7,.ation. ll1e delegateS were aniving 
and the conference was to start on April 25. 
We sailed under the Golden Gate bridge into 
the Pad lie on April 24. We were not pat1 of 
a convoy on this trip. Following a zig7ltg 
course for 25 days we arrived at the Palau 

Islands and there joined a convoy for the final 
phase of the nip to Manila. A ftcr our ship 
was wlloaded we were sent to New 
Caledonia. We picked up part of an army 
unit and brought them to Tacloban, uy~e 
Island, the Philippines. 

This is where I was when dle firSt atom 
bomb was dropped on August 6 and the 
second one on August 9. The Japanese 
surrendered on August 14, 1945. A few 
days after tllat event we were on our way 
back to San Francisco. 

We arrived in San Fr41llt isco a few days 
prior to the day Admiral William F. 
Halsey's Third Fleet came sailing into San 
Francisco Bay. It was a thrilling sight. I 
remember so dearly the good feeling we 
had a'> we walked down Market Street 
that night. A feeling of gratitude thai the 
war was over, tha t we were victor ious, a 
feeling of unjty that we probably never will 
achieve again. The great war was over, and 
we were amdous to get on with our lives! 

Yarbrough School, ncar Elkha rt, OK 
(8 miles south on Oklahoma State Highway 95) 

photo courtesy Leci/ IJro»·ll 
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Letoua Middle .Room 1939: deft to righl) froot row - Ode Holkman, Robfrt Jlagle, Harold Oa:vi'i, 
Edwin Jlarsltaw and Mary Lou Hanfm;t; set-OI:ld rJJw- l:Jonlthy Bevi!J Ueadter), Irma Je:m Bog!'.:, 
Wilton P.ate {partially hidden), Ledl Brown, Harold Hogle, Evelyn Rowland (Tj. K:ith.ryr; Booker, 
Willadme Ue and Mo:dle Davis, Three students sittihg on the bridjt(' bant:ster in the background 
are unldentifmble, 

Graduating to the Big Room at Letona, 1939 
By LECII. BROWN 

P.O. Box 721, Bethany, OK BG~iHJ·7Zl 
Lcturu; School m the 1930\ was a th~etHOOm sc.'JQC:hoose. We students called them !he "Li:tle 

Room" (g:ades 1.2.3), t~e "Midcle Rm::mH (gtade~ (4.5.6} a"~d !he "Big Roorr."' (grJOes 7 ,8,9). 
T!1e phu:o l!bove shows !he "MidC.le Room" on u'le izot day :)f school it: t~c sprir:g of 1939. We took 3 

sack lu..'!ch a,ryd walked up t.ir read wward PICkens ChJ.,el. The p:cture was matk: by a ~ridge that spans a 
small creek betv.'een ~tortil and Pickens ChapeL A bndge, probably not this one, still spans tll~s stream at 

.-~~-,-~,---,-,-:---This spot today, 
~~~u~=::~-=a~ Our 1eacher thm year was !)oro!h;r· BevtlL She was from a large fa;dJy 
~an:lism.eto>"~'"'~ wn::e Coumians, ~:my of them st:J; hvi:tg in :he Se;,rcy area. Later, sh:<: 

-· P-ki<I'IIOIIIL.ach 
V'iat Ptmiid!':n! "TJ«<<(-oi\ ~-

t --· l.<IO<I V..t! -
~P...,gyWltitkm 
EniiOf & PAl Plll$ldlt<1tEddflo 8-ftt 
K.o."' Haile Si>MW 
RC.~ 

-e'lt lt' Africa as a mwsionary ami spem 23 yea;;; as a teacher and 
hristian Vr'Orker. 

"~iss Bevill," a~ we ~alled her, died in Bethany. Oklahoma. on 
anuary 13, :990. She >A--as manied to Rev, Amos £by :·or ;2 years priot 
o her dcalh. I R!tende.d a memonal servic<: for fl.er or. Sunt!ay, J&'1.uary 21, 
199G. Her ob1tu11ry and a menmrial poem may be found nn :he Historical 

iety's websi~~ at w"':'_w.roo::sweh."_ow/arw!:lte undu ~Obi~Jaries & 
i.>c." 'MC>s Lu!a May'' {C\>peland) Wi!li<~ms Wll." 1hc 1cacher of 1:1C 

Middle Room· fur :wo years p:ior to rhe !93&-39 school yea:. 
Reprinte<:l from The White CMmty ffiswrical Ntw; 

(L<.·cil i'>" member oft!Jc \Wtirc OitJJU_f Jfi,·wrr"c:d Sm.·kw-J 
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HENRY and DELILA {Crawley) YARBROUGH 
Contributed by Tee Y. Devine 
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Computer Corner ... 
Genealogy SofhH1re 

There are ;;evera: ger:ca!ogical software produ::u; on the ma:ket, but as will f'.e noted 
below. tbeoe are on:y a few real:y good choices avaiiable. In addldon, the cos: of 
:hese packages b nJt too dear. Some, like FamilyTrce:-.1aker®, ofler several ve).ions 

tl:at range from 11 ~plain vanilia'' wrsion lfJ a lu:avily buntllcd version, th!: bundling coa~:sting cf 
various files and feawrcs tha: are u:tenced to CJ!bance the value cr the prodi.Kt. 

•;• So you've dr.cidcd you ne(-(1 some software to help document your family tree., 
Wt:eft; does one go to t1nd a g~ (which meJJ;s both reliable and inexpens:ve} set of software. Fo)f 

sw.-ners. a Google~ search is :he best place. An ex;eUe:n review i5 provided at dv: following iJRL 
(Web Site): 
lJ~:IIgenea!ogy-softw~re-ri'iview.toptenrevlews.coml?ttreng:;j&1td:ey=gemwlogv+sof5ware. 

The le«ding softwa;;: pt~Ckag::s" not necessarily in order, are Fnmi:ylreeMaker, Leg<>(;)'$, Ancestral 
Que$;'*', Personal ,'\.ncestrnl File,., RootsMag_ic>!l, F'lmily Historian*. DoroTree*, among 0thers. Of 
;:~;s il'>t!:lg, t:Je fin: three are arguab!y :he best of tlle lot, with A:1cestral Quest being perhaps no: 
quite a close t::Jird in terms of f::atures pron:ied to the user. My pe:'sonal choice is 
Fa:nilyTreeM<:k::r, of whdt l have the Lk!o;o;e version. This version t:or:lcs wi:l1 a set of en·.~ cf 
various kinds of records. most of which are !lOW availahic on-line. Jr. my experience. these t~ords 
are not worth the extra cost of the software, and I recomrnend the standard v.:rsio:-~. Currently. the 
2Co05 vc~sion is available at $29.95: one can also pick up some used ven:ions fol' a :owe: price 
;;-,rough Overstock.com. Amazon or eBay<T_ 

There .are o:her sources: CompUSA, Best B11y. MicroCente, Office Depo:, and Waj.Mart Office 
Depot and Wa!-Man bO(h have a policy of n1eeting or bea::ng the price offered by a:1yor.e else. but 
the1r selec;ions are often :in:ited. The oL'"ters may, and one can dicker with ar.y of them. 

•!• How difficult i'> it to install and usc genealogical software? 
The rea!ly govd new;; here is "Not very difficult al all:. Place the f'1:st CD in rt::e cumputer's CD· 
Drive and wa;t un~il the Autor'Jr roudrte kicks in. if !Or sotnf' reason i! <ioes not auto:natica:ly star:. 
c;lick on UMy Compu:er'", tht'n right-elk,.: on the CD-Drlve ico:~ and select "explorew_ Click on this 
itOll and locate the "Setup" it:Ml. Ci:" on it and !he sta1t-up screen of !he i1:staiLadon ptogr:tr.J 
sJJ,)u\c beg:n Follow th:: prompts and the instal Ia! ion should move along effort:es$!y. 

Once :he program i; imtal:ed. there ;;!10uld be an icon 0:1 the \!esktop, so use it :c -:tan the program. 
There ls a pretty gOO<l '::uilt-in :telp eapahi!ity tha[ should answer mos1 qJestions that arise. Go to the 
"New F;le" <>eleclton under the "'F;[es" menu and start en:ering data. Once there is sarne saved data, 
exp::ri:nent with the variot:s n:pvrt op::ons to gaiJl fJmi~i.-,;ity willl them. Do no: worry about makicg 
a rr.lsrake; the software is robt.~st and it is very 1.m!tkcly that anything wiL be done co harr:1 it. (Hint 
if sumcthing ls done. i:nmediatdy ?ress:ng CTRL""Z will undo that Last action taken). 

·:• ls there anything dw I shuuld know? 
·rtere i< nn(: fhirtg to wa:ch for. esr:cdally wl1h FamllyTreeMdkeL The publisher of this soflware 
would like for a:l users :o comnbute thri; flies to ttem to add to their collection on ger..ea1ogics! 
<tatt'. Whar they don't say ;;lainly is that they be:::ome :he owner of the data and it will be copyngl::ed 
!:1 Am:cstry.com·s name. Yuu should be cautious about rdlnqulshirg: personal rights to suth riat.a, 

but thai i" a dcc:~ion tha! only you the user can mak.e. 
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--------------------------------------------- - -

.q-Ae .9'~ ~uz.e.A • • Springtime is here. 

Although some areas are still experiencing cold weather, Spring has 
made its presence known here and it's a warm welcome after all the 
rain California has experienced this year. 

Our YNGHA Conference has been scheduled for Thursday, August 
18, 2005 through Saturday, August 21 in Denver, Colorado. The 
annual meeting will take place at our banquet on Saturday, August 

21 at the Radisson Hotel, 3200 South Parker Road, Aurora, Colorado. Bill and Jane 
Yarbrough are our hosts this year and have been working hard planning events to make this, 
our first time Colorado conference a memorable one. As always I urge you to make your 
reservations ASAP. Detailed conference information can be found in this Quarterly_ 

Each of you should have received a Oyer reminding you that renewal of dues will now take 
plac~ at the beginning of each calendar year (January). Dues per year are $20. If you choose 
to renew your membership at the time of the conference you may do so with a separate check 
payable to Yarbrough NGHA. Inc. and sent it to our treasurer, Howard Yarbrough. 

Membership is an important part of our organization. Did you know we print extra copies of 
the Quarterly each month? If you would like to introduce someone to our organization we 
would be happy to send him or her a copy. The same goes for a research libraries or 
genealogy societies that you frequent. Send us the name and we will send out a Quarterly. 
And, if the library is large enough we will send a year's subscription free of cost. Our 
Quarterly and web site are our best forms of publicity so I'm encouraging you all to take 
advantage of it. 

I am the keeper of our beautiful Yarbrough Family Favorites cookbooks and I would like to 
remind you that they make great gilis even to non-Yarbroughs. They will be available at the 
conference or you can use an order form in this issue. 

~As springtime touches the earth with freshness, beauty, and hope .. May it touch your life in 
the same gentle way." Enjoy this lovely time of year. 

Affectionately, 

~ arbrough Family Quarterly Volume 15, Nbr.2 Page 3 



.. !J'oUI.n§lJ~ ~ ~r., • • O;;c;J~JO!lal!y, lh:.:r:: 

J~ !\0 h;<'Jt' tha: _;u>l cloesn ., 'N<~nt to t:o::ne :oge!hcr The April issue :s 
one ul :ho~c ~ L:) p<>rlicu1~f r~ason, otl1cr <h:1:1 " cm::lJlktc l.Kk or 1iwc 
on m_v p:!l1. I l1<1~t take:1 on .tddltion;ll Ju::c, :tl :he Span~ Ft~clory. amJ 
my (r<o:~ time i- no~e·cxbte!ll ami r··iP cOntllll.le to he l'or the: remalndr1 
of lilt yea;_ ! am fortumue tl:at I Jt;J s:ill:~hle 10 wnrk ;n a \cry 
enjoy:~ !lie \'.O;.Cation. hut the added <Julies have cau~cd r:or.s.iclce->hk 

frustratio:1, 1011. f have a gcod 1eam. aud I ex.pe..:tto I'.J\'C the;n worl:iflg ~:moothly ll!getha widJ;n 
the next mnnth or so. The bJd newf :s that I have iinh.: :ilne 10 devo:e h) the YNG!!A at pre>:l"nl 
a11cl ~here is no kt·up in sight fo: th\:' HCX~ se\nal nonth~- So.! <t'l\ tb:: rc;!dershirs' 
<Jndtf~l~t!lclmg if there• i., ;m ucct.~ioJI,l lak i~~u:: or :we-

Bil: Y. has lined up a::~:omnodaLons for the 2005 Confcr.:u:e. <l:ld i! i,;. nm to<.; Nrly 10 xgin 
p!dnning fo~ the trek 10 DcnH'r I an getting_ contributed itc1r.;; !rom au in..;r::.!sir.g nvnber of 
people, and more :s neeried. Twenty-eight p~ges doc<;n'l ,~;:m like n:uch- 1 used !f1 wri:c (<:rm 
pages that long every coupk of w.;ck.;; when i:1 graduate ~dtuol ~ t>ut for ~J:ne rea!;On thai ~::em~ 
:o be an imposSlble nomh::1 nf page~ when Vcginning tile- )aynm 11! "'JJCW j,~ce Sighllh. 

So far. no one lla~ come forward 1c offer :o l!e!p. Au asSO>.::a:e or assi~trcH or Uepu;y or v1~..: 

cditor - pld !he title of r:tok:e ~ wodC :.Lirdy he wekun:ed r:ght nov.·', The puy :~ mmu~cuk but 
th:: satis:·a::tim: is irnme!k;e, The good new~ i~ that 1 !".ave been nxeiving Ol«terial from scvcr;i! 
merr.ber~ - good materiaL 100 - at:tl:l I .un ta:dy :n :xpr..:>siq; my gra:llt.:tle, I :.:an on~y ;.ay 
"Me-a ;:ulpar~ and beg foregivcm:)s. 

I've bEen reviewing Charle~ David Yo.':; 1\1aga:dne . .Jud l arn once mon: am:rled at the I abo: he 
devoted tv tha! undct;Jkicg. 11 i:-• contribcHion \<) !he famr:y kg:•cy is butte 1' d like 10 H>pcin! 
more maH::riai as rime penni!>,_ I'd like to rec.::ive more nev.." Jtems abml! the various Y ·s :nd 
tht:ir tJnings. That :span of om on-going liviug h.\rory. and we $hould honvr :1. So, u1:<::e more. 
ple<Jse rtentJ in your new~ items, obtb, 1~ctldi<1g annovacemenL>, rC·uniou~. binhs. wh;uev~r 
Thc:e·s a place for !hen: :;o;n,;:·;..·here S;~n:e goe:> for p:t:ture:-;, l!S lo:;g a~ :hey are !abele-U and 
captioned 
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A 11.1 Ill 0 II! A, :C<Ul i!j(J]oJ]l !L '11 

Telephone 800-333-3333 

When calling the hotel please identify that ~·ou arc 
with the Y:\'GIIA group. 

Mark )'OLJJ L·alcnd..tr'> aml I"C),!J~tcr now for ll1is event 

Our banquet ~pcal..er on Satun.J;~y is Brad Yarhrough. Bwll ha~ founded :hree successful 
bu<>inesses aml scrn~Li as a consultant to major corporations. As an ordained minister, h~ has 
s~::rved as pastor ;;ntl helped open homes in several US cities for wome11 in crisis. He was chosen 
ns Clergy CoonJinawr to victim's families after th<! OKC bombing a! the Family As~istanct: 

Center. In July 2000. Mr. Yarbrough was ~ekcted as Director uf Okl<~horna's Orlkc of Faith, 
Based and Community Initiatives to promote co!Jahuration henveen community organintions and 
swte agene~cs to provHk social services. lie is nationally recognized as a leader who ro\llinely 
works with the White House, federal agencies and other states to implement Pn~sident Bush's 
faith-based initiative (wwww. faith!inksok or g). 

Informal spe'!ker Mr. Romeo M<lrtin will hL· pre~cnt on Friday at 10 AM. in the Wc~t Wing "C" 
research room. Mr. Martin wa~ in the news for m;tking a family chart 730ft. lung 1/c Jws 
spoken befon: sevet·al genealogy g1 oups. 

The annual board meeting will be held on Thursday at 12 PM in the West Wing (room to he 
annoum:ed) where the election of o!Tiu.-rs and directors and other Association busines'i will Ot: 
conducted. 

Tours are available for those who wtsh to explore heautiiul Colot·:Hlo. 

Guestroom rates a1e $69.00 per room plth 12% tax ($77.25) couples Jrc requested to reserve 
kmg size bedroom~ and JjmJilics re>ervt! double bed bedruom~. Cut oJ!" date i-; July L2005.C~l! 

80{H33-33J3(303-695-1700) and ask l'ot the YNGJIA rooms. 

Uarbrou~:h Family Qu:~rterl~· \"<ltLIUl<' 15, ~hl'.2 



Clip, £Omplete ~nd mail THE FOLLOWING RF.GlSTRA T!ON FORI'v1 WfTH CIIECK 
PAYABLE TO YNGHJ\, A."JD SEND TO BILL YARBROUGH, 745 SO CUNTON ~'TREET 
7A, DENVER, CO 80247 

NAME(>)_~~· c--- ~-c-~~--c-----··--··-
(pJc,a;;c li~t a!! names 'K' name~ tags may be maCe for each pcr.on) 

REGfSTRAT!O~ FEE IS $l5.0U PER PERSO.'i OR S::SOO PER FAMILY ... $ 
BANQUET COST JS $25.00 PER PERSON. S 

MAKE C!lECKS PAYABLE TO YNGHA TOTAL.. . S 

pjr_ectiow;:: P!eaJ>e refer b> the attad:cd map tor dir:;;;tion~ wthc R<~di.,wn Hotd aad vi;;:u:hc 
following web: ~rJJls;;on com!aurora1..u 

Hotel Entrance Map 

.. _ ......... J> 
- ''""'"'"'""""""· n;,,..,~,.,....,.,__._, .... ..., ,;.../ "''*"""'"' , ....... X. "'''C''- ..... ~. ,. ....... ~ 
.... ~,: ..... - """'"""'- ....... _ \<.., ......... ~,.. 
'"" """ """"' ""v.,;., "''""""' ~~.»•- .._., ""' ,..., "'"" 
..... ..,... """" •V--r""' W>y t,.o,..•• ,.,wj.<. "'" .............. 
......,.-~.--c--... ~~o ...... ...,.....,.,...,..,..., 
~~ 

- m..-.,-,.m -*""""'-""""'•""~'"' ... 
7 ...... .,.,..~-·~ ..,, .. ,..,.. ............. ,,ft-. .. ,.·. 
¥ .. ,.. ..,_ ._ ... , ,_,..,. ,..,.. , ........ ~ ,,... .,.,.;. ~ 
"-w" r.,.,,.. ,.v,..j.<.W•; ..,,..,,.._,...,.,limo. • ., .... , __ '""""" "• ,., ....... ,..,..,_,.t< ....... 

R.W! .. <>n Hot<:l DetW<t' Snv<hout 
:noo South ~~rket- Ro-u! 
Au~. CO 80011 

t'hQh~ 30.3-6'1$-' 70C 
F~lc JQJ.-11:i·6'f58 
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Schedule of Event!> 
Thursd'!Y_L Augfisl 18th 

9c00 AM. 
Res:eardt Room - West w:ng "C'' 

Register 
Reacquaint with F~itJkh>/Family 
Research Ancestors 
Explore "Shop" Yarbrough 

j\;ooJa: 
Board MeeringiLunch ~ West Wing "TBA" 

Afternoon: 
Sightseeing - Information on Tours Available 

fflday, ~ugust I !I;' 
9:00AM 

Coffee & Dani:\h . Research Room 
10.00 AM 

Romeo :Marttr:., infonna: speaker - Research Room 
Topic: Making and plotting the Family Histor~· - different 
techniques 
Afte~noon: 

Sightseeing 
Shopping 

Saturday, >'!~gust 20th 
9:00AM 

Coffee & Da:~ish ... Research Room 
Entire Day 
to Et1joy Denver 
6:00PM 

Family Meeting and BanqlJet in Hotel 
Gues! Speaker: Mr. Brad Yarbrough 

VoOimne 15, 1\lor.l 



Focusing observance on hope 

Day of Faith to recall Murrah bomb response 

Br:1rl Y.trbn.mzb wanh If~ up..:umint; Day vi' Fa:1!1 
10 IOC•A ,;;,1 hop;;, 

Alto all. a !C!PC10\<\ hope WJ> OOrn in the hour~. 
d~)>. "tt~~ m.tm6;: ard HJW :0 )r~ro .1f1~r 1)1!; 
AHrcil' 1'. :\1~nrah li!"Je:~J S\.,JJ,,g \>:.lmhmg_ 

The Ok:.Ohom• City N.>1•<.mJ: Mcmc~i;d ;~ ~n
~<>!lragiu,y, the Ltl\h .oonm>ul'IHY :o cr;kb-ra!e 
Ap1it l7 a~,, Da:- ef F;utb :bat "i:l be p.ut of the 
Decade t1f H<lpe ~~-!hi:ic> commcmorAhn,; Hit" 

ll!lh ~nnJvtrs~ry or!~: lxm,tirn;. 
April 17-Y-4 h~1< bo:cn ;m;><.la•m:d ;.;;,1m!Jal w~ek 

uJ Jlupe certmonico ~Hmoring t!u.hc l>lm "~-~ 
"J:dl ,hM<; W)!O S\lr\:''ni•l'l<i !h-"'f dt:<ll[.:-:1 
IU"t\'!1, 

"This l 0· 1 CJr Mllll\ ~~~;~;y ;, .;lwrau..:nad iJ,< 
hop~." Y~:nm•1gh ~nld 

··;L;:mx:. we w:ll11e1·t:• f•-":t~' :\~ INr:hk 
lo~>CY, 1 wcdd like ttl ~ee 11'> nmcen.r~te en or 
emph"-~"~ the l·.tJiint 1h.11 h;,~ ocnnrnl rJihn 
!IY!U Lx,ng nu: pt,e Oil ih~ JP~I 

'We Von'! \\<>JH ?t<lplc \Q jH'l Mtl<.:~ ·" t:u: 
\vt: ihk pbct of bun >f. tk p.1S(. ·· 

SeverJ! ;mpira:ion:.d galhc•-ing~ are pL! merl for 
Ap!l! !7 n<.:b<bng me Ynn1 JlaShoJh Hul,.;caw,l 
RcmtmhrAn<'C C'~R'Ifl00} ~f!OnSO!Cd by lte Jcw1S:1 
F<•<kr3:wn ilf Gra::r Okl~ho:n;• Cfl}', nnd >he :Jay 
o( 1- .~:111 ,-;mdldi gb1 ~nemolny " i1 h mini,\h:r' iLI.1u 
~!.u lk..W;.r1<10;t'Wtl.w:ulrg;~!i1 Sandi ?e lty B001 
'""'"' x.: ~tote.o lit cw.J"t.,il C..\ly ~';<IA:m~ \·iet,nial. 

Clergy brought light 

Y~rlmh<J!.b, t::\(Cun.-;: direua:-(lf th~ ''Jic Oft"u.c 
of 1',1ilh·S"'d am.! Comm:.n.:,, blinn; ct. '1:tllle 
sill\' n\cillY l!MI;:-lg :"!t;:'<: Ill :he ailt'w-,m>, u' lh<' 

t'<::dc·ral J-mil!l<l'$ twrnbuz Jk ~,·rw<.l a~ t:l~_g\ 
<.:OOfl.hllai<Jf .H !~;<" f,nnlj >bRHJnt<: Cl:UI¢f -~ !::> ;,t 
F'b! Cllrhlll!J\ (~Jr;_:; 0f OUahomJ (:~; 

Tn::cerl<:n'a' a '<lit: 'lltx •Uim\litltUj!o<!uw 10' 
llkl!l..tU-1 ,ijiJ ,:0011: \) Jle' ri ;rid t.llr <1:1)" ;dlo:; tr w..;,-:..t 

Y•"UU:Iph 11\id tv lh'J ;,n ~~~~llll!tl.l If! .u,,_,v.n CI:IJ:nru 
(llym.~ l'l. !'!)) Ht!r..JI'o!iilllll'\,lliJ.•L11ffEAm ,ad 
'llf!JJI>::r.:,tlh: dud1 IV ~nt:t.l <J tho: ~nt: v. "'~ ,ID~ifl~ ',lot< 
~;g,...k'lpl: -'<lntNIY 

~»rbnmgh F:tmlly Quart<'dy 

'l';d:mJi!J!atll:r WmJ.n:t\1 IKM b: " o J, ,j ?mhk:-Wd 
i:l.t l <iri<Jid ~ tlr> d c U!f i11 d K d1\Xlkn;ui) C.>J mdd p.~ 
me~\00 \IIW f 'IH::<.i U!" 
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\\~-..,, h- bm!; "'-""'"lliu: -«:: ,,.<'; '<:t .:r ;0 r >I'll n~~<li"' 
a~~ch, , . ..,ltu•.#l ~,j h: \\';11 \lt:te ;:'# h:lll ! ::tw\hl "1rt1 
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ir b::<::urc ,., ill:u iiJ b!x;l;o; <:l::rg;,·;~ 1t1 b: t"<!ft: ~r> ;t= 
~ d.•inr, dl: <.."l.<i:-

; lc W:i LI<I'EY 1-=r"'e .~1 !tl{n1illiphe d dL 1>:l'fi.T><>: f1W;~ 
>.> tl<:\;1U1'1ill' c/tl\; ~~~t-'~ .:1 

Ch¥J·l-d[«l~ Vc lillt~'' 4'S~'Q::<.lt'OI<!; C'lf(ft.j' oti.
t~i o:.. i=P:~ :n ~~~ Jn.;,r~u:. \< 1¥1 lwi l/1e "; ot: tJ• 
.mg.m::~f' (/ l<h1.1l ;irl,\t '¥'1:11;..:, ()k" <:bpy IOO.I"<<J 01:1 a:..• 
!03lC <lllll olUf.l!ly mrl.J:.i~, Y:litllnlg~ 'lili•l !lue ""'"' ciVl 
~ l~.trl(.d...- titi~1 ~" l<homici~!~J(!l(lrbtt>

l!g .X~t'g!!b(•'li 

"f;,;u 1\'> i.1 11,;1)\ IJ ""\ dt:.' \lUI: .q'1HC>tl.'l.l," Y ..tJul@l 

""" ~n.:~e Le~Ju\\e;(f)~ mn~~e-c a'lilld• h ~ 
ti•u•§ut d.: run m ntr h "'"'a' d 01:.1 IIlii 'f>:i.!l:Jt:~ rl:co;; 
....U\t,!4'fHut-.f(~-, I .:tlhut lr: ijjllt ' 

YffhUlfl:! wd t"'" "'-" ",,.1 nu:h lillkrc!li" ~l ~~ :r,~J,. 
;nd ,_....,.,:ro,J N "O"oi '.'.:.\ n,; .r:·g;, <, ~lcll :"ktgy 1\tn: l'lll:p'~ 
Cu<i-<ll.,-i-=--

':f·,r!rt•!fh"didtin~ lill""!Hhu "ct!;dn•lil '41•nlql· 
ll',l'kltllili-Oki.J~ll.\'h'«l~Ul' il, tl ger-r!U.l!: 1\!S(l.J!Ie Ill dt.• 

IS');' 11'¢· "~ ll;..:!ftil n (Wt II) Gill· 
'lln ,, nl~. h: O..ytt r.rntf<!qntu, :-c~l 
"1 -~OI\~ c1~.'ry ile~Me 01 l!.'tln:.p w:ll wk the tl1nt 

In kno,de<.lgr ;r t<><J: f~iih lw:. plJ td , n ~~~ ,p; ng "''' 1 
communit,r ~ecO>(r h'm .'in;:!;"';"~' 

R.:jl•'u11Cd lnm• <>- Oki.'h'"'''' '.:i!y Ok!"k""""' 
Aplll 'l. 200> 



Are you in need of a special gift to give someone? 

Perhaps the occaston 1s a 
birthday1 Mother's Day1 

Grandparents Day or just a gift 
to let someone know they're 
remembered. Wetl we have the 
gift for you. A beautiful 
cookbook fiiied with luscious 
recipes and brief history of one of 
England's oldest recorded 
famil ies. Yarbrough Family 
Favorites cookbook will fi!l all 
your gift giving needs. To order, 
please fill out the following form . 

Yarbrough Family Favorites 
Cookbook 

$12 per copy plus $5 s hipping 
$2.50 shipping for each additional copy 

Check payable to YNGIIA, Inc. 

I would like to order _ _ ____ cookbooks 
Amount sent ------ - ------Ordered by _ ______ _ ___ _ 

Send to 

Send order form and check to: Tee Yarbrough Devine 

~arbrough Family Quarlcrly 

1947 Tamarack Street 
Westlake Village, CA 91361 

Volum~ IS, Nbr.2 



Wken? 
Wl><r<? 
Timt.? 

Henry M. YarfmJqgll 

Yarbro Family ~eunion 

Surldoy .Jum!: 12:, 2:005 
Woodbury Comm1.mity Center. WMC!bi..II'y, TX 
10,00 <tiT\ until ? 

Pot Luck t.Jnch <Jt N¢.oft 

(~ bf'ing ., covered db;h) 

Q!Jestions or CommenTS 
eqn Kim Y~ o.t 21!11~265~5367 or 

~lf'lf.lil l:lr<uo$'tr<;!dit'lgl§'alltd. "4t 

Departed rhls. life, on the 14th of December, of ~ painful disease, whlch he bore with 
ex.emp:!ary p.atience, flenry M. Yarbrough, in the 70th year of his age, leaving a widow and 
several cbildren and grandchildren, to moun:. the irreparable loss of the beloved head of the 
famlly. 

The deceased was born Jo Franklin Coun1y, North .Carolina; was twice married, and 
finally senled. in 1819, in Limestone county. Ma._ By his industry and skill ln planting. he 
accumulated considerable property, and Md the sa~isfactlon of living to see most of bis 
children comfortably scaled arouod him. He . was a man of good understanding and 
excellent judgment about business, bot was very modest and. unobtrusive i:1 hie manners. 
During h•s long residence among us, he made many warm friend$, whom he :ovcd to 
serve, and to whom he was steadfastly attached daring his life. 

Our departed frier.d was exemplary in :all tbc relations of life; honest and indusnious, 
and re::naJkably punctual in his dealings .. He wa:; liberal in his charities, and benevolent 
to lhe poor; a ~ind master, and a most indulgent and affectiona!e husbaod and parent. 

,s family and friends hav<: good reason Lo believe that he made bl.s.- peace wi!h God, and 
now enjO)'S that res! men:ifully granted to the weary pilgrims of earth. 

F'rom the Alllellr, AL Herold, l><L J(), !854. 
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Nicholas Goswick's Application for Revolutionary War Pension 
Tee Y. l)e,:ine 

The !o!lr'''lllll h ;m :t~l<ll!Lt of NLclwi.L> Gu"nd:'~ .auemp! w 6dt...ul a p::n~ion IJ" a ..:on~t~<J(¢11:~~ 
(lf h,~ sen·~ee m the RevolU1H)nary War. Bull! lht d:posmw:~ nr N;t:hol;;.~ a:1C 111;; bJ<•tiler Ju,;e,1!' _,ri! 
dela1h::d an:l ial::n:l'!Ht&: "'' t<IO ;m~ :he aw:st~dor.' J;JC lcaers t!i:n ac.:oopu1y ill~ depthitinJ:s. 
Nkholas W<1S the brother nf S<.>p;Ji.;. Go,wi~k. wl1o w;Js :carr,ed to J-:dmun.l Y arl>rough. 

Nichola~ Gii>WI:k (Go;,twtd) 
b 5 Se;'!t :759 S1 f> .. ur\ 
l'ariJ!t. l3idln1:0!C, 

!Mtimrne Co. MD 
d. aft 1850. Se\'kr. TN 

Ed~m,•:d Yarbm;1gh 
b ;1b1 1766, Al;:,oa_ 
;.;,,,·th C:;,roliila 

d. !85t0, Perry/D~catu~. 

'~ 
Ill 5 lY;-c:,: !789, 1-'rank!m, 
NC 

SopLiJ G<J:>W:t:k 
b. >1 b¢( 176\ 
!L.Ilimure Cm,oty. 
Mllr} :.<:ul 
J 7 AJ;; 184!. 
Perry!f)e.._~wr. TN 

State of South Carolim1 Cnion Di~·trid 

PerMflMity Came Joseph G-otw;d; of the h:ild Sta!e Di,Erict before Mr D_ W<!llacc, Conmw»inncr &. 
Register o:" 1:1:: County EqiJit\' for !he said Distrit: & ;h-!' Keef"'"~ of the s~al ::Jf !he RNxlnh thereof, & 
bemg Duly ~won wi!h holy EvMgdis:s nf Alm:g_hly God <.lcpo>c~ & 'ii)'\, dM1 he i.-; il1c Brothtr d 
Ndtolas Goswid: who\ tle:tlarJ.lion bJ.$ til'~ dJJ been re«d m tin- !l<:<~ring, tbe xaid l.k:d.m>tim; mad.: ;n he 
:mde:st-and~ for the purpose of obtaining a pc1~<;on !'rom the \:n:ted S:Jtt~. 

Thal llns depon~,lt & tilt smd Nith()\J~ w~:r~ !Jqng iu Burc Co,m;y m !'lorth Cl.lm!t11a wi•b ih<:it f.other 
<~1 !he ;in·e ;he wa: c! :he R~vvlu\:Otl Brvk,. l):,IL 

rb.[ rhis dcptom'LI k.lh!\Yt of ~li." QWn knowkdg.r 1h<Jt Ins Br0t\1i:"r N'dwla> Gusi,'ICk d:d go wto !he 
Army of dl<! Revolutivn the ~Ml>:! )ear or the BaLle o-: Br;m C1eek- -nL< dtponenl fnnher sta:~~ th;;: hi' 
kllOW> u: I:>; own k.mrwkdge llmt 1h:: rather or ll:l\ depoPtnt & of l'\khohls: G<Awkk wem t:> Knl.J~I<m 
wb;l~ Nid;ola.; ·:.-a;, in the .arny :o c.n1y 1hc s<11d Nidw: .. , s.Jme do:he>- & Sbxs :1) .vc:ar, ant.! tl11~ <:.kponc:n 
~ent !D hi> B:-~:>tht: N<dHJIJ> by hi\ Father ~0111e ph1g.> & Twiqs of Tnine~:o ftH bs u~e wbik: in tlw aTl)'. 

TI\a( !h~ Fal!n:r or :b~ ricp<:V\C!Il ;;;;;nl;: had: I lOili Kl1lg~lOII '11 Nonh Cawlina. & qaid lle had V.>$Jl My 
Brother Nid:oiJ.-> & ha<.J gm;n h:n the c:mheo sh~s .t IGba;;u) Thi$ tiepm~tnt fu::IJ•J :;late; tiMt hb f~ll-..:r 

Booghr fat hh !J:uC.K·r Ntd;ob~ the G~,;n he wok with hi1:1 :mo :ll<:! service. & Bo: ir fo: that purpo~~ of,; 
7>'an l1y rhe name of Sam.~¢! Fowk1 

~p\Jneo! has IO! 1:l0ft: t!l.m hall;., C~nury :1eard hi~ Brut:1t:1 1\t~ho:.n $:1}1 he W1$ hi :Le BJ!Ik of Bd.ar 
Creek- don't rccol!tct :m'V !oog hi;, brml;-:1 :-.li~Ok~, w:~s in 1he Sen-ice- don'< r~colle~t prc:.:i"ely bur 
thi:1k about from nme lO twdv~ Hh.mtln 

!kpon<:nl •Ia' .nl hom~ ''Len hi~ Bwthe !'-.t;:-h;>la,~ came back f!-om !L, h>u~ ofUul~- >~\' :m~ Ream\ i<l 
ht; hHhe:-:-; I iom:e witll hi' h 'mp;ack nn his 3,;d ;m<.l II::> I no one \\hot\ e' l.aew II:~ ,;f\.Wll>l;>n(!') c,·cr 
do:~b:s Hut hi~ Bmlhcr lMd p~r(o,·m~d his Juy 

Dcp<Hf'~W f:ttlwr ;be father of l'ii<:ho!JS V<aS IW,;·]: 'n t~,-or of ~enCmg his S~m N:dl<ll.h W hght :or 
hb ;;oont1r & I!Hcd l1in1 otH !ur 1!·e :rwrpt>:>e 

Dcponem proC~Kes & ~hO-u\ tl'e lk~l,;; l,ei\1\illhe !':aye-: Book allmbllo in J-!<0 Declarl>tiOJ1 vf 
Niu;;]2!' G • .iJW:d, wh.;::IJ is l1crc i<•u~t;l ,<,]l(hn: & Mmkn; A Cqore:u ~ay~ dtatthi~ :1a~ nlwap been 
regJ<'<.kti a«;; t<t,n:u r~.:P1U or r!w ,l\!e, pl F.;nHly ol h~ 1-'at:lcr & th~c he ha> hnov.'i h~ "euJn:J rnw.: t!t:Hl 
Fifty years, & dM\ it wag Ut!h·en:cl h) t:li.~ de;:Joncut hy hi>. Fatl-cr ;,w.lrt ha~ 1101 L<t.:en '-'Ul <>!hi~ y<:l!isthhm 
~10te Ill!< i.1thcr f!l!Yt it whim which IS twm: tlmn ;wenty ye;,r" ag<'. !las"" tioubE lhe ay:: ,,(hiS Brother 
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Nicholas b; cotrectly S<"r l.i<)wn tlrl this pJptr. 
This Jeponent states th~t this uc:;Ji;ration ;.;:~eoias Gosw!d: J;.as stated touectly in his dec lan>ation as 

I<J tile pl;;ce l-:e wa.~ born and aho to his ;rge ~ Tllis dep.1nen: lla~ been acqu~inted wrt:1 Ca;1t. Bn:tlun 
H:rrms & k:tm~~ O:s Brother w~nt imo \:le Service untiet hulL D.;pm:;.;nt al~o kllC\1 Colo:- Maj Sumner 
w;th ;fme} Rep~.::arior ~ kll<J>I' !lut .S1rmntr l;ve:.l ahnm Ten or l'wd\·C nnk' iH)Hl cepenCz:cc\ hnh::r · & 
""ow~ 1h\t lw• F;~tl;cr &. s;nw,er w~re (upon?; Vt!y rrienclly {<'[;]}~ 

O.:pl'J:deu ou htatug ll:i?. declurmion nf t:r:s Brorho:; N;eolas lk.:;J '"J'~ Ire ha\ iwad a11 t:n:- Mah.:nal 
!"Cact~· T!,?.r!:'ia 1<ate~. rej)<"M:ed li'.Oft 1han f11ty :.oar~ '"EO & has M> Jt>ubt tb.: tl1ey M~ s\1L$tant!~L:. <:on<:'\. 

his 
l:k'ltHe 'At Wn:tcn 
30 June 1&41 

D. \Vallate 
Cot.~ \I Rqn;!er 

or the C~Jt::<ty rx;"':~y 

.Stale uf South Car(l!ir.i 
Llni1w Di.c.trk:r 

Jo>.enh Goswick 
ma:k 

A:re~t (C'- Harvey & H. Cme"} 

/\nd :ww I. D. W~J;~e< Corm::s\ionc-r & Kcg1~tcr of the Cocr<uy Ft:pi:y !'or:!\\' s;,Jd Db:d<.:L S:. .he 
K~po:r o:· t!w Seal&. rr:toah '11l~:;eoL do lte;-.;i'~ dec:.~Jc f'vt) opinion ;t!:<:: :h<: :m <'>Lgal'<,m nl' 1:1e 1:1:mer, 
amJ uft::r p:m:ng llw itrwno.;:.<tiOlh prc~~:ilwC 0~ II~<' \Y<~r tkpartrw:m, :l;,,t '\i<.hol,u Gnw. ;r~; "'·" a 
Revoh,u~:mry Su:tlter an:! >crver.i a\ ~Jt ~u1e~ And l f1.n:Jer f:l~te 1ita1 \ ~1':1\, . .-:f m; nwn Kno" leuge 1hat 
rLn·n~s Ray who h:t" signed dn~ p1oceeUhg Ceni!K:~k ~~" ::cet~D rn<ur of grc.tr Rtspet:Jhllny, ;e\i<.!ing in 
:h:: said O:<n.;:J of Un:on & Tlhill TLom:~;, !Ioilis who b:;; ;-,J;;n :;igll':U 1hc ~ltmc i.\ ;.;30 J ft,~l<.Je,u ;u me s.ai<.: 
Dhtn:: t:~at ht.' is ;~.bn a pcr~Ot' of J1JC,H.IhtJc<J oedihiFty & dt.L: :lieit '\tutcnW!ll h rnt:u:rl \P C:cd,; 

Tlle;,e proc~.:du;g.> were twt ,aku: ~ \II <lpen ::oort ll\.-;.aus~ !'\rchu!'-~~ Go~w1ek & JD,s,.,pl~ G1hwch ,,rc 
both old & :r:finn, & both il\'c in .mas d:n•o.:tw~ qu.:ner oi :he ~'-lid o:~rri<:t hJ~ire 1 'l Of norc .\1dcs p;hs ;he 
pi.:ll:e of r!te ,eamg ol fte fron~. ~11d bolh !Je!llg abw,;t helpte>s. they c.:n:ld :101 be bttR.-)1;11 bto court w11Lom 
!l:Ct\1'. ;n::onvemem;c Ar~d :lwrdr1re .1~ '-111 au or d:J.rily, I anemkd (ar:.t:rged afl ;dtel';lare) t·l:: Examir;,.:mn ol 
Jo>epll G&:-wkh ;11 hio 0W11 Lmtsc, al\r.i itavir.g L>et:n :mmy years ~HK~ be WJ!ked Fxo:;t!pt .. ~JOel! hi~ IN;l door 
llpJ!1 Crtudt:~, & tilt fn<eml of N1chola~ Gosw1d: ~arrbJ him to the Cro-.s Key~ in the uid District, abon' 
four \1t:t~ fmm hv c<vn Lome :>mltll'dve rm1~1 Union Coull House the pbco.: whet\~ tile (our: :C:th. \\htn: I 
11\Cl him anJ took h!;, L\am!!wtion ,h Jboit: 1>Gl~ 1\m!t. ;;:,t!! I !utther <.tle LJ,rt the 111 I) ultltl'lell Nrda\\as & 
Joseph G>J~wido; were e"I.,:Jnir.Ml O£parJtdy somr: frr.1r or r,n: miks <tpiltL 

In Testu'l\Ji1}' whrn~o! I have 
I lereLHH•' ;,e( IllY hand & M:ll~ 
o; ul!iu: rhi:. 27" <Jay uf 
At•gu.o;tlll4l 

C"o:l1!n & Rt·gi.'.ler 11ft he 

Coomy of Equity 

Yolumt 15, >-ihr.2 



State of South Carolina 
Union District 

I, William Ray, Clerk of the Court of Union District do hereby Certify that the foregoing Contains the 
original proceedings of D. Wallace the Conunis.'>ioner & Register of the County of Equity for the said 
District of the keeper of the Se~\ <~nd Records thereof. in the Mauer of the application of Nicholas Gosw•ck 
for a pension. That I am wdl acquaimed with aU the persons who have either been sworn , or who have 
subscribed to the same & that th~y arc the persons of L'ndoubted respectability. I do further certJfy that John 
Gibbs whose name appears on the proceedings is a Ju>tice of the Quurm11 & that the within signature 
presenting(?) with his is genuine. I do Further Certify that aU the Signatures in the proceeding~ arc genuine 
- And Thomas Ray the Clergyman is my own father- That Thomas llollis who signed the Certificate with 
my father is a man of much & undoubted respectability. and that dte whole proceedings arc what they 
purposed to be & are entitle(] as such to full faith and Credit. -

I am thus particular in (hi> certifiable because the proceedings from necessity were not taken m open 
court. 

In Testimony whereof I have hereunto set 
my hand & Seal of Office this the 27"' day of 
August 1841 

6)1{;; @f'W ccps 

'""'""'"'u"'""'~"'"~'"'"""'""··'""'''"''"'"""''"'".;~.-"""'.~""'"•"•·-""""'"'"'"~""''"'""'''"'''~"''"""'"''''""'"""""'~--·""'~"""'"~'""'~' 

For Union District 

Declaration 
In order to obtain the benefits of the act of congress, pass @ J unc 711o 1832 

State of South Carolina 
Union District 

On this the 30'" June 1841 personally appeared before me D. Wallace Commissiom:r & 
Register of the Country Equity of the said District of the Keeper of the Seal of the Records or 
the said Court, the said Nicolas Goswick (not in open coun. the said Nicolas, being unable by 
reason of his great age & consequent hodily infirmities to appear in open court.) The said 
Nicholas Goswick being a resident of the said District of Union in the state of South Carolina 
and age of about Eighty Two years, who being first duly sworn at:cording to Lair. doth on his 
oath make the following declaration in order to obtain the benefit of the act of congress pass June 
?'~of 1832 

That he entered the Service of the United States under the following named officers, and 
served as here in stated 

To wit- That he entered the Service of the United States, as a volunteer in a company of 
infantry commanded by Captain Brittain Harriss. Tlwt the detadunent of troops of which the 
company of Harriss formed a pan, was command at the time thi'i deponent entered the service by a 
Field Officer by the name of Sunmer, who was either a Major or a Colonel. 

That he does not recollect the exact year, day, or month that he entered the service, hut that he 
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does know tht1t it w;,~s the year that tht: B:~ltle of B1'a~ Cr<:ek was lot:ght, for tltis dcponem wa~ ir. 

th:n Battk ami tXlk part :n tl1c -:nw..)gerncnL 
Th:s depo:1ent beF!:YCS ::1is '::la!tle \Vas JOug_ht il: >he )ear l778 <:X !779 and is the only B::mle m 

whi::h he lOok p;trl d'Jring hb tour •ll duty. 
Thb:. depum:nt further st.t~::s 1il:1: he w:ts Born ill the Stale of !.1ary\;;ud anout f;Yc m;lts !rum lht 

..:ny of Balhmoro:. T:w: w h~n ;hi;. depon~T!I was a '>1HJ~I Boy. hi~ Fa~her l<:rno·.-:;d to Hut~ Cnmn;·. 

N.:.nlh Carohm. m wLll W;h ibon :.;:llkd B\lV!. That C\lU:lty haYiq~ been si:'t<e di\ id..::d inlo Tl.l.\J 
Coumie~ whitl! h;m:; ~in..;e ken ..:alkd !ly o:he~ l"~<~lllt"•. ·:·h,tt at w.o: pl<~<.-e !!tis <JepMenl lived unU 
tl:e war ot :he Rc\·o~uion came on 

Th~c in t~~t" yc;;r \l>C Battle ot Aria? Cn~c:\.: \'-':l'> i0ughL this depon<"nt tumed out a voluntee: 
end\"~ Capttin B. [l.HTh~ :h "-!<ilt'd TIMl !he drurn \W\S \x;;JC For '>"Dluutc:c:·s at Butc C't•t:rtho,b<.' 
when.: dt.>poncm k·o;t ll:med ot:t. Th;;~ (hi'> ;·n!td;leeh n:nde7.vo\l~c:1 at a pl,t;;e nn Tar River where 
l;::t:l~OUJ_g nuw ~l<l!id~. D<.'pon,·nt tno~ bis m\·n Rille gun 1\ ith him inlo the -c:vke. From ih~ 
ltt'ndezvouo on ·r:u RiH~r. :he d<'lKhmcl:t went to k.it1:;>ston. on :-.len.~e (?)River. From that J!lace 
they :nar;;:1cd 10 Eliza!~;h tm' non Cape h:ar River where t\Jcy fou:~U <J conside:·able body of 
troops. Cokr.el. or Major Sumner. had 10 ral<en the t:onmnml or the volu!lleers at Kmgs:m: & 
when they arrived at Uuabo.:\h T,lwn oth::r IWOJ'l'- at th;,;t pL~t.:c w::rc ,udt·r !he eommaml of 
Gcm:r;;j Na~h. 

·;·ne lin~ was :OdneU and th<.: !!'OOJli. ill the. Lht named ;'Jlar.:e were rcview;;J hy Governor C:nwdl 
of Nor1l1 Caroll:t<L 

Fr-om E!lzabctll Tuwn t~lt: troops we::: to WiJmingtnn and therK·c ov:r ink; S<.YJth Carolina, and 
son-.elime after :he haHle of Bri;~r f.'r1w'l.'l: W:ls foug,hL a;Hj !he Arrr-rk,m~; :J-::kat-::d ·- dcn't thin.#; 
Gem:r;.l K r.t;;h ·.vas 1r, t:1at DaHle 

Fwm the battle :1dd depnm:m wi!h soue of the troops tltt: kept in a Bndy v<er.t ba::k to 
Wihnington South Cil:olit:.. & :·:om th;;r piae<: dcpo'J<::llt weullo C)-mdeston in South C.trolm;J 
Some T11~ee vr FoJr C01::panie' cf tnhlfJ~ ~\cnt a! tht: same tttnt: anu Captain llllart">i' ~I ill 
mmrc..;mded the (;Otnpany or' \~:tidltl:!.; JtfhllK'nt rom:ed a pan~ Uon't think co:one: or M.1.jc:· 
Smnn~r wem lo Charleston_ 

Depom:nt h.;d vo!unt~crcd J \01r ol ::t~.!:J~_mtlK bur fwvmg wei! to Cl:dic~ton!O gu:.;rd :lul 
pla~. tkpml,"!!l -;.t;l) tint:; moml".S O\tr lhic-~ ;i::1c he vnlunt:.:crcJ for in Older tlnu the troop;; might 
l'l" ~cnt in :o pwl•xt :ile city, so tl!a; llt~ \dlok hXn of duty \\.t\ ~v~l\.·..: 1.f!!l11lh~. T!l,! t!:.ning :his 
lwelvcrnonth~ enJing i<l tile ;eJ.r alt~: ihe B,cule of Bri<i! C!.xk \'';h fough~, ch;-, d:.:pom:nt was 
cng~.ged in no civil employment lnt >\';J~ l~ither iu C.1111p or upon t!H: m<lf<.:h. 

That m the :i:nc he lel't :he _.,.;rvi;;c lte t't:;;eYcd 4 Wrl:tc:n discb:ng<:: Th.H he toolo. the same witt
hin: bar.:k to Non!! Caru:ina <rld o.uppo..;ing: 1\l.l.' ~.tmt: ,,·ou!d !x: or no u~e :o hun it had ~n kst 

Tluil af!cr tl1c B.tt!le 11f Bnar Creek depon::nt -.-; hl'l0n: <;lated wem to Char:<:~( On ;,, ~:ay ttwre 
with the ;;rmy tOr the D:ft:t~,c o! !lk: Cty umil the !'-vche fllVt::h ;,s q;;teJ eiptred, 'l1l.lt he the:\ 
went hack ~n Bme Cm:n:y in Nonh Caro!m:L Th;n the year after hc got home deponent again 
vobntcereli to go aga:n'iltl:c ladtJ:l~ o:1 ti:c FtOHlkr ol 1\(>rth Ca:-oliaa & Vq;i:lia_ Thaf tipOn :lns 
Ex:peCnioo be wa\ gone Five 1\lonth~ !kponerW> company was ~on:manded hy Cu;::. JJ;nc~ 
Richard~. Tt:cn: w::t·e srveral coctp;l:m:~ of ;;ol:iien they were t'!l1~od::::d l:mful <tl.l!hcrity :md the 
;utw. :uuent wa;:; nmrnandcd :>y Colonel B:i!d 

They 110\•'C\<..':- fought no B;1;t!c >\ilh t!Jc: !ndiam. 
lkp0r;cnt d;l!,.o; ;wtl.now 1;1t pn:dst tha;;p.::i;"r of ihe troop wh;;_:h were HLi:ed imo ;m Army 

Ulldcr Gc:llC<ill N~~h .::~r Eli;abetb rown. b11t lhink~ lil~'Y were coupo<;cd ohom.: Rcg.t!ars :\W:Je 
d1aughtcd Milioa & SDlhC voh.mtecrc. "don'l Rcco!lec·t the n;,n:cs of any of tllt Regular off:~cr,. 



Depont'tlt has never received any pay for services he rende~ed. There' 5 no doc-Jmentarv 
evidence to sus:am hi:n in m:~king ;hi:; dcdarat!O!l, 13uL Wlle.t that Joi>eph Goswick,~ r.cw ~!live & 
knows something in regards !o the :>ervices ;end(;"red by th:s dcponccL After dw War of:ln: 
Revolution dosed. depone:1t t:011linucJ til n;.~ide .ll North Ca~oli1U 1m:: I about ~:vc-t::t'<'ll yc;:;n ayn 
when he rcmovtU to !l:c place lle now lm:-; :n in t~1e cLmiu ~~~ alun:v:wJ 

Thai he dH·s Ill gn•,;t oh<>curLy & whik ht: \\a~ a.hk ;o wnrk he diJ 1Pt ttink or Hpply;ng lor ;1 
pension. t>u: having gl'l ;wabk In work from age anJ Bodily cntirPlity 

The following iruenogatones \H~r:~ hy one tllc '.did D. Wal:aet: Cow:llissiOllet & Reg!.':le of:he 
Couory Et;,.:i:y .:~ MOr¢~;ud. '.prupor~nl\!; to th~ :;a!d N;:;h;:as Go~w:;;k. ;m<J w:1:d1 with thL' 
:mswers !herero. :tft' a\ fo(lows: 

To w~t 
l = \Vhere at1.d 111 what yea~, wen: ymt Born'~ 
An:. l wa.~ hr•rn in the state 01' 'vlaryl;md :teat the dty of B:1;rin:ote i:1 t~H: ye:~r ! 759 
2= Have you any Record ofymtr age, ;me. if ~u whc::; 1~ i1·1 

An:> I have of n:y~df r.o accord of rny all::: bur my bro:.Jer Jo~epl: GfhWick. bs. a a record ol 
tile age,; of r,1y Father;; family m:::uJing mi:Jc_ l thin!-. rhe n:~:orO was en:ne<J wi1h blank 
leaf in a prayer bt•Ok. 

3= \Vht:r.e were Y0\1 living w~l<t(l cdkd i11to ;-,ervi..:e, wllett have you live .•inve tne 
Revolutictl:q• Wa1. and where do you ll(tW live? 

All.'> L1 Bil:e Cc:a:ty, Somlt c,,n>lu::l_ and I Ji,·e...: ;H the ~ante p;<Ju.: ever oilk~' \mtli about 
M:ven:.:en yr;lr> >~gu. :~n:l s;JLC rha; um:; inn• J:v..:(j \VIH:n:: I 110\\ .1\C m t:;e D1s!riu: o: 
Minio ('~)South C.1~Di:m 

4= :1-hJW were ynu o.:allt:J ill\0 s.e:vicc' Were you Jr:t:te\! 1 ))iJ you n>lun:ecr. or were _you ;J 

substitute, ;~nd if a subs:ltl.Jlc lor \v:wm'l 
Am. Tlte drum Wil'> bcal ;H Bute Coun fltn."-C f11r voLwtctTS. and liHS rH:.;nrJmg to (he w;ugc 

cl !hat pL'riod. am! deponent Yolunu::-ercd Jlld wer::: inro be service ;,s a V{>lurJeer. I 
sened in tha-: cbm.H.·tcr Tw~.\::! nwnthl> ;mJ al!c:rward~ !lve month~ ag_ains11hc !nlians 

5""" Stale fr.e mm:e-; nf some of tile Regular Olficers whn were wi:it tl::: troops wber:: you 
\erVtr. S~;c:J Ccntrnemal '1J!itia Regir:~e::;s a.> )Olf C<l!l r.:colkc; .:.ml !he general 
;;·!r;:urnstances of YOI.l! s::rviee 

Ar.s 1 don't know :hJt l ca1: distlngebh th~ Uif{ewnl 1-incls. of troops which U)l)lprised 1he 
Army in whkh rh! offi~;er~ [ k:mw ·'•.T<'CJ_ The troop; 1 ~crvcd wilL. l bdiew were pdt 
C'o;l\incmaL j:>:lrt drilfl:=d I'>'l1Eli.1 & part voluntzrn. Gcn~:al N;1~h. Co!<::nel or Miljor 
Sc.mmer, C-1ptai:J BnttiJn l!arn~~ wt:rc in !he Army ;c tht: time : .~CI'V<:tl. a1:U pan of the 
time J behevr a genera! o~fker by liv.: nanw vi A:;he. I wenr !rom Bt.te coun l:ou\c to f;,r 
River f:om !hat place 10 K!:1gston ftO!Il !he1e to Eliza~th Town. Tlwn I l!unh to 
WJlmington all in Nonh C;;ro:h:a hom Wihning:,:n wt pa~s <)Vtf into South Caro!ln;; 
,;ncl \on'!erime r he Baltic nf Briar Creek wa-, fuught I am 110( ceruil: b-u: 1hink Wt: 
crosseJ !he .S;wan11ah River to lig.hl :;;e b;l!tle. l hditcvt: the \n!!tk w;n timgln on th::: 
Georgia ~1dc of: I~ River. in this b;q:,. ! w,,~ cng<~lJC<... am! the:-. <.miy (a-; !he) nw.•c 
r.;m.,rkabk ...:in:tmht<HI<:C~ connedeJ ;"ltl: ~;.;r :--IMC]J a~ ,, hb my tour ol J:.tty After the 
Bat:ie: l \Veil\ 10 ClJatic~tOIL Somh Carolln<~ ar.d v.-as kep! there w help guMJ th<.~t plau,• 
umil !he Twelve Montlh e:<.p;red wh;ch J sencd & wh1;,;h ;nlJed 10 the hv;; Mout:lS : 
seTYeO a_~il:nst the l;tOi;ms m.;l..¢$. in aH Se\'tnit:co Mmllh~ of S::rv;cc. l went :mo the 
Setviu: the Ye-ar of the Sattk: of Briar Cn:d: .md of ;,;ot.r~e wem oul of the Sent<.:t !h¢ 
year after, ha;·:ng served Tw;;lvc Months an~ whu:h was Three mo:dts !Dnger !h<m l ft;\t 
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Volunteered fm - I served all the :imc a;l a. Private of !nJantry, 
0'"' Did you C'-'er receive~ Di~charge 110111 tht:: Service & if so, when was lt given & w!"tat 

bas become o~ 1r' 
An;, I did rece.ve :1 wrb~n Jic:;:bO\rye at the (l.Jncs1) in Char,c~toll, So\.lth C.1rc!in;1 \nl who 

~igocd rhal di~cffi:irge J Clinnot remt'mher 1: i:ax Long 5im.:e been lO>.L 
7= Sta!e tile n;nncs o~- pe!Son:< ~o whom yon ;U'C known lll your preseat };dg.hbmhood ;,nd 

who (.:at tc:.tify Jh tc yoer C!taraetcr for veracity md t!<e1r behd of )'FJ! Servhxs ;1-, a 
Sold:e:: of the Revolution 

Ans Itlllnk th~ fcLowing of 1:1y 1\:t-ighl:tors will all Tc:.llfy as :o my vcradty & ~onte of them 
as to the U'.t<lition :n regard 1.0 my lkvolutint\ary Services_ John Ncnn:\11 Esquire. Juil:l 
G1bbs Esquire. Rkhard Stamo::s . The Reverend ·nwn:.;s Ray, My Bmtht"-~ Joseph Gm.wick. 
Mr R Gose. & Mr Tfw:rws llo!Es who ure all men >Jf RcspCClabi!l:y. TW.: living at [ nave 
lcag doue in g_rt"at Privacy and rcun.:ment. 1 Uo nut Suppo~e th:.~t \he tradition or my 
Revoiutio;;;~ry Scrvk:<.~ is \'Cry gt:ne:a! iu !l:e Conununlly where I now live, and this 
Ji!fkd:y will be mack rwre app.1n:nt frora !be ~act :hat 1 live a great d1Ham:e frmn :he 
pla:.:e w:1cre I lived over htly y-,:;u-s .ifkr the war cio;;cd 

And the Satd Decklfai:C hasing het:n duly Sworn & the tUrgoing lmerro:gation havmg heen 
preforme<! within & !hose ::.nswers IX'rcunto re;;d over to him saj$ the Sill!'\<: are True & 
hereunto being so sworn subst:ribc~ ltis lllilllt:-

ln pre~nee or 
D. Wa!la;::e 
Conun of Regi~ter of 

The Cot>nly Equ:ty 
(variou~ alphilbt:ts '1) 

:)~ate of South Carol:na 
lh::oa District 

Ius 
Goswiek 

Mark 

We tb: R:;c\'Cn!:ld Thtml:l:i- R;,.y, a .:1ergyn::an resiCi:t~ in \llc ~illd Di~trH.:I of Um01; & 
Thomds Jlo:lis re~iJ:ng tn :hr: ,<ame :.!;n;;: & Di>lric: hcr:tly Cen:fy that we mt: wdl acquaim::d 
with Nichola~ Gu;;wick, 'k!Ja llh> \.th~;:riheU & :;worn to rhe atn;ve Oed~r;~tio:J That w<:, beEeve 
huu 10 l'le a! kast eighty years of age, ThJ: he i;; r'::.pcclt':<l & heEcved in the n::Jghbothood 
when;- he te:i<le$ IC ]m\e hee1: a solUk·r of the Revolution & !hat we can umcur in that ophtiull 

Swcrn & sub:>~:rihc thix 

Day & year al1xcsaid 

Before me i\ ugust 20 134! 

Jusm:c of t!le Q~wn:m 

V(l\umf 15, 1'\br.)-

c'%;-l!ll'~ 
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New York S~pt 8 IB41 
Sir 

Being on a visit 10 :he Nort11 & East [ B~nugltt the ~:;~dosed dn"cn:rem the dec:ar,uion of Nicola~ 
Goswick wi1h me imendmg (t) hand i110 you i1: ~rson at Wa;:;h!ng~on Clv, 

I arrived at tbal City ll<.1'Wcvcr at 9 o doek in tile ;:vcring much lidg11ed and'! I Sllpt:OSJ: to;) Lile 
for your oftke hour~ of tha! day, And heiug und:-r tl:c tlh:t'SS:ty t;f sc:•ing 'lt:l in R<ul Rood Car :·vr 
Baltimore Early ;he ncx1 Morning I cond:;ded to forward :ile bm:umcnt W you hy Mail from the 
City, 

In d:awing. up lhe Certifinott) as well a~ th::: Dtdar;1tiDn iHdf l'v~: :rieJ :o1 C.:mform w !!u.: 
Rules. of :he Jepartmt:::lt oYer whid: you pres1o.k 1 heg ka\-1! tO CC:J~id::r ('!; yo.J lu are represc1\lr.:J 
Gene Rogers for rhe r~pe;:!UbJiity ror many of the :-~ames meH:iuned i:1 the d.x:u:nem 

I have only to request that you wl!l ..:or:u:-Junicatc 10 me the fC!i\llt of yoJr Judgment upon the 
ments of !he application. by ma:i Union Court How;e SoUI:t Carn'ina where I hope 10 he in Nov 
in three weeks. 

lt is i.IUSSlble that i :na:f :;ec )'0\1 on my way ffit<.:k from Sou:h Carolir>Yl, ln ..:a~e I ~hould ::~ot have 
\he opp-ortunity l btg to nmke lite Cl)ffilllUJlia~tior: :o me .Jt my place of Re;;iJcnce as stated aoov.; 

G L Edward;;, E~quir.o 

Washi:qjlOr. City 

l have the honor lo bl! ycur Jtonorah!e ('i) :.erv;~:~t 

tJnino Court Oli: Oct 18 1&41 

Dear Sirs 

I have thi~ moment received Communkation from the Sccrcw:ry oi State pf the State o:: &mth 
Carolina, in wlw;h J am informed !~at the r:;:mc of NiciloL<.> Go~ wick Ci\!'llilll b¢ found i\liiPng lhe 
Revolutiona~y Records a! Raleigh_ 

It :lOW only remab~ tbr you to dec·de whether {suf!:c.tnt)? proof oflered the old nun can Or 
su,Kessful i:J hi~ applit\U!Ofl for a pcn:.mn 

i :...':iould b(! nh.t<.:h gratified to hc~r of hi,;.. suv:css H went sm•Joil:ly his •vay to !he Hovse 
appoimed fot a] ('!)(sic inqwries) and all hough alllln: fo:m>J. of Fviden~.:e in his ca;.r ;n this rcn:r:t 
period uf lime nuy not b.t met by hb declaration & the paper~ l\IH\e_\ed. yet in :h:\ section of 
c.ountrv 1101 a s:i!!hl t!oubt is cnltnam.cd or tile truth of hi;; ~t.w:c1tnl 

• e 
; hope 10 have the pkoscrc of h:.::nir:'?, from yuu <oen. 

w:th grcar R<!!spect ()j['(j)f/dfo-

Sail!\ Nicholas Guslvlck 's mm!iratum h-as re/l:c!ed, (IS -· ... llh Jl!/l•in-' in file mriiria oj . . , , . 
NorJh t"'amlow ls overrated, a' his 'm"u: ;,,- :wt rm rlw 1uiL .'n 1hr: !i"" S!i,pe!idn!fur jilni<f'l 

proof." 

........... __....---~------·---*-""'-"~"'"-.-....,-----
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HENRY AND DELILA YAR8:RO 
GRANDPARENTS OF JOSEPH CORRY YARBROUGH 

HENRY YARBRO (horn i!! Ansco 
County, N(lnh Carolina in ; 790) soc Dl 
FOMUND & SOPI!!A YARBRO) Can:e 
to Decatur C11Unt}'. Teanc:ssec, W!th his 
parems in ISIS Jflcl scttlet! on the Ln~t 
C;"ed; farm He lived with hls p:m:ols 
unlil 1824, a! wnich un::: b::: :narllcr.l 
DJ=~ULI\ CRAWLEY. 

DELILA Wlh the t!:wghlc! of \Vi!ltUlll 
Milchd; Crawh.·v from Kewn.::kv. 
Wil!i:J.m Mltd:;!ll 'wa;.. \ n;tlf·brother ill 
Tommie Rt~m>t.'y, a Rcv\llut;onary Wa:· 
soldier under 1he command o:· George 
Washington a'_ the ~arre.nder vf Lord 
Comwallh a( Yorl:Hnv:l in 178-4. 
DEL: LA'') mother w~;. Satlh Loyd 
Ctawley. 

HEt'.RY & DCLILA were ma.rrkd at the 
o!d home place on Lo~t Creek in 1825. 
whtre !hey rc3iderJ uutil :he sp:-iog of 
!828. Their fint child was ho:n in the 
v:inler of 1827. then in ;he followi1:g 
sprir:g HENRY & Df.LtLA and their .~on, 
WlLL:AM MITCliTiLL, rode 1\o;~,cb:..:k 
and csrri:c;J a! I their earthly pn~se;;~lon.,; un 
the two horse!'> and fi'H.le up White's Creek 
1..ntil th<:y could no lot1_ger see a;;y s:gn of 
tack water, and ir wa;; there tl:cy built a 
log tllbin and j}lantcrl a corn crop and it 

n:getabie gartku. DELlLA canied he1 
baby tiet.! up Hl her ;1pron a:td droppet.! the 
c,?rr. for het husbdnd 

Thi~ c.b:;J was b:Jilt on a high poim 
be!ween White's Creek and Buck's Bnu:ch 
(Just a 11 t t! e disHm:..:;: southeast of the 
Yarbro Ctmc:ery. not far from the Joe 
l!erbot Yarbro home pl<~te). 

This was before Decawr Co:1nty became 
a coun!)' and !he land ia this ar~a sri ll 
belonged to the gmernmeni and co:.~lU be 
hougllt for a very reasonable price. 

T!1:s is wh~rc JJFt-:RY & DEULA 
reared their far:1ih·, ant! b01h a~e bul'ictl Hl 
:he Yarb1o Family Cemetery near thi~ 
cabin site and their grave markers read 
thus: 

~ arbrough family Qoarierly 

i-JENRY YARBRO borr 
dir:d \0125: !866 

\21:8!1790. 

DLULA CRA WLLY YARBRO. hom 
1808, died 4/12!1 886 

The chddr<:n horn to !hi~ un:on are as 

Wil!ium M~tchdl 
hme~ LoyU 
Juseph G. 
Milton Ja~rer 
Manh.t Jane 

BlRTHD!\TE 
----·~--~----

1827 
182S 
1829 
~832 

1833 
S:trah A on P.tmelia Ct~tolint 
Mary Ann 

1 S35 
1837 
1839 
I 8-1 l 
1842 
1844 
J 846 
]849 
I S5l 

llcnry NJXol: 
Nancy Emlii;Je 
Ruft-:s M. 
blm Lawsoa 
Lorr-m:o 
George 
Jesse: 'fhm-:1as 

Thi~ :s the rannb of HENRY & 
DELILA Y!\RBRO. All the .:hild~en 
we;c born un \Vhite·s Creek cxp:pt for 
tl:c firs.! one, wl:o was born on lu~! 
Cr~ck as previuu~ly memioned 

This u{{vrma!IVIt hat b.-£n £Jifh~rfd fmm 
l'rViVtiS sour~n, Tflert may bt scm.- conj!icr> 
"' birrhdllltS of a year vr HI Tlie.~t <'O•tj/JclJ 
app~lil l>tt••!trt C~rnus ruard:. 111!:! grav~ 
lllflTkU$ WlttUI n I'Cf) IOJdfr_\-!IHtdnb/( {Or /( 

would bt rue_\ tfF rww g:nm l!.e \Hotr.~ ;l;>~e Ill 

"<f,;u;· taJ:n 



_____________ .,, __________ _ 

THE STORY OF HENRY AND DELILA 
by Charles H. Yarbro 

(The following detaikd information 
is a per~on<Jl contribution from Charles 
II. Yarbro of Tiptonville, Tennessee. 
Mucll of it is about Hcnrv and Deliia. 
on our direct li11e. Refcfence to other 
Yarbroughs aml other related ltnes is 
inten:sting since i 1 gives us an insight 
a.' 10 the kinds of lives many of the 
early Yarbrough~ lived. It is wtth 
much appreciarion to cousm Ch;trlie 
that we are able to gtve you a 
fascinating account of Henry, Delila, 
and other family members.) 

The story of I lcnry and Delila and 
baby William Mitchell walking and 
riding horseback tip White's Creek (in 
Clyde Y., Jr. 111ateri:-d) until !hey came 
to a place where there was no 
backwater is lovdy in its simplicity. 
Delila carrying the baby (papoose-style, 
I guess) while she "dropped" the st":eU 
for their first corn crop is picturesque. 
Ht':nry was more than likely operating 
the plow and she certainly had no one 
to call on for baby sitting_ 

llenry Yarbrough (they were s t i 11 
spelling the last name the long w;1y--l don't 
know when they shortened to my spelling) 
c·.tme to Perry-Decatur county with ~ family 
group sometime around 1825-26, and would 
have been 35 vears old and 'it ill .,in!!le. a 
bachelor I ike" his brother Joseph. who- never 
married. Delila wa'i ahout 17. but had 
aln:ady had a tough life. Somewhere in my 
papers there is an au:ount or mention of 
Delila being orphaned and more or le'..'. 

indentured while living in B;1rren County. 
Kentucky_ She must have been placed with 
relative~. maybe the Ramseys. ~ince 11 i~ 
always mentioned that her father was a hdlt
brother to Tommy Ramsey. a Revolutionary 
War soldier with Washington. I know ~he h;\d 
a brother. who was apparemly in Tennes~ee 
r:arly. wo. lie was "Um:k Miu.;h CJawky." 
who later mo\'ed we~t. mayht': to Oklal10ma. 
My Uncle Paul Swift, my mother's b;~hy 
brother. ber:ame a vagabo11d after the death 
of his parents and in his wandering, ~tayed 

with Uncle Mitd1 om west. My parcnb took 
in. m ~:tw ro. !he Swtft children after 
Grandpa George Lee Swift remarried after 
Grandmother Dora Ellen Cup Swift of Perry 
County died_ The only onr: 1 e l"t now i~ Aunt 
Brownie {Daisy) Sisco of Tucson. Arizona_ 

So Ilenry h;td been in Tennessee two 
or three yt":ars. marr1ed, and they had 
the "apron'" baby 111 1827. They 
probably \pent the l'irst years with 
William and Ltmily on Lost Creek or 
could h;tve resided in the considerable 
settlement at Y;nbrough's Landing on 
tl1c Tennessee River. Om: of l!enry's 
brother~. Jolin or Jo\t":ph. who lctd 
~erved in the CSA C·.th·ary, writing to 
kinl'olk bao.:k 111 Darlington. advised 
tl1em to address his mail to 
" Y arb rough's Landing. Tennessee_ "' 

[Jowever, I think the large farming 
oper;nion at tl1e landing was William·~. 
Legend has it rhat William had as high 
as 100 slaves. lie had many daughters 
(several marrying their Yarbrough 
r:ousins) and the tale goes that his 
wedding 
included 

present 
a black 

and .1 l'catherbed_ 

to marrying. girl> 
couple. a milk cow. 

<;ome had blood or 
m.tyhe ~ di1krence of opinion on 
sL1vr:ry or something spun a story that 
Bill sent bis u~ual present to one 
couple. aud on arrival ol- the couple. 
driving the cow with the l'catherbed 
tir:d on the grunm. hi~ family "set the 
dogs on the present," 'i<'-nding the 
Negroe~ cha~ing tile runaway co\\' 
through the hushc~ ·Jnd briu, le<1\'ing a 
feather !rail all the way h•1r:k to the 
pan:lll~· tlarn_ 

But har:k to Henry and Delila. llenry 
llltiS! have negotiated for the land prior 
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;o their move_ Mvte !han likely, he 
h.1d also buill their first \.:abin prior 
to the spnr:g trip, and it mus~ have 
beer. sprbg If they were pl:lm:ng corn 
anU vegetable;; Tl:e1r tllhin was:. on 
Duck's Bc:uwh, whkh empiie~ into 
White';, Creek in th<: l\i£,"both:m fitiJ 
north ol tht Q,fliYty.nJ ·: YHI">rnng;l 
l~ami:y Ctme!try). fbck wa\ p!ubab!; a 
!leer, hut coulc have been :a pen,,m 
n.1meJ "Buck," I don't ti1id.: they lived 
:u !he cabin long sinr.:c !here 1 ~ l r ll J e 
or r.<> evithntce of J..:ve!opment in that 
area anJ then f::.mt!y wao; grl)Wl!tJ! ~~ 

tht rate of ene a year umil after Unde 
Joe in 1929 She then had Um:le h:.pcr 
in 1932, anti had ten olher,; thcugh 
Jc::;.sie Thomas in 1851. Jes"ie Tl:oma.s 
('Long Tom~), •~ith the long uforkeJ
tai! coar" f<~me. married Ida White, of 
the pioneer family for W)to!ll :he cre~k. 
was named : think They took nu:ir 
family v.est late in the \800':.- o:r early 
1900's. It's a fare.ily branch for whidt 
we have shamelessly ::cg:eclcd to 
researd; the line, to find our "Long 
Tom~ cou~ins. 

Apparemly. land gr}ln!S were ;·c;;dily 
:~vaib.ble a:1d mexpcnstvc, with William 
amassing extensive Decatur County holdings 
l · y c seen rc.:ords of JHa!IL~ :o Aau:l!a, 
roo (another hr;mcT1 we've 'sadly 
neg.lect::d, ~s (ar as Hudy and kcepir:g 
op wnh i~ COihCerncd), Before he 
moved QVtr ar0und Panwt~s (:lOW the 
largest county town), Uncle Quii! 
:Jved near the Cedar Grove Ctnw::h 
and schoolhouse (allou! two und a half 
miles ~round the hi II fr<m: (he 
Yarbrough Family Ceme!ery and the 
;;omr:place) Brother Ross reme:nhert:"C 
Aunt Pl:ari Y Tlmm~son teaching school at 
Cedar Grove, ,md I remember goin~ 
there when Cousm Louise (John L 
Hcory':; daughter. 11ow in :;~ 
um•,;tlescenl home at Mi<nin, 
Tenne~:.e:!) wa;, then:, Cedar Grove 
was a be<tUiiful -.:ountry t:lapbl)un:f 
;;uucture be..;au~e of :ts primi!ive 

~imvlicity. lt had fot:r. or maybe just 
three winJow~ on each side of a 
rel'tangular white hu:lding, a doubie 
door on the we)t v;hich led m:o a 
sanctuary wirh very :ough plaak be:1>:ll 
pews Jnd a pUpi.C A h\gh flue throug_ll 
the !!hake :oot provided for a wood 
hea>er >tt>ve pipe. ! don't rec.<ll wh~1 
hu.rpe;,:eJ to Ctc Dui!Jn:g lt prubahly 
fe l! !rom dtSL.H:- .;nd uo rcrai:.~- It 
wa;, u~eu ro:g:ubr!y up :hrough the 
:930';,, or , .. ,-~Jilc my grandpan:nu; 
lived Brothet Fos,; tells how 
Gr:tmlpa Johu I curneJ his mare early 
Sun;/:iy on r.:hurt.-h Jay.;, drc~~t:•.L at;d 
!hell ~ode on 0vcr to Ceda~ Gtove. He 
and "Old B:other ~"' woultl sit on a 
bench. talk religion, and wme\1me~ 
sing "A:nazing Gn~~..:e" ir. :heir 
;&ravelly VQi;,:e:;. Tney wuuhi ;~]wwys 
wait al t:hur:.:h for Grandr.1a. ~nJ i r 
was :;aid that ~she was a~ways ;;t:e, ·' 
br:nging the •<1ildren in a buggy or 
;olt wagon. Other young relative~ go: 
tc<~dnHg, starting at Cedar Grove. 

Cedar Grove wa~ a sbor: dtslam:::: 
fror.1 Lnc:e Joe Ga\l.atir.'~ lmmc (adult 
fJtm) and it'~ po,;;,ibk h::: bui\! and 
slarteJ :he cl:un:h ;;fter Uenry .and 
Oel;!:~'~ tiJ:H:. Tl,cre was a churd1 
a~ea where I rer:Jct:-tber goin" :o hru,~h - 0 

arhur Jll<.!'el1ng over near the nver I 
t:link .r must have been a fJilly's 
opet;ltio:t cal:ed "li :tie 
W:o:.y·' ... l've :.!ways thought f~om 

;;lt! Wax:1aw diStrict ia :>lorth 
Carolina from which mo~t of our Y's 
immigrated ~t Carmel ani Mt 
Lebi!O!:>;l. Mettwdist Chur.-.:he~ also 
figured big i:1 !he religious life of 
the tot.al rur.al Y:1rbro family l:Jo(h arc 
;,til: anh·e today, h;;ve large 
ce:neterJec; where many or our kmfolk 
are buried Also in:ercsting, there 
was a "Lta!1" SdHHJl when: Roo;.\, 
Walte:·. Aunt D:~isy and or hers :wended 
when ML Lebar.on school was arsoned_ 

A day ;;qer and I m:<y hav:; lo,;t m)' 
train of though:. Bacl-: ~o lfenry and 
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Ot'lila, The:r cabin on the branch w.>.;; 
at the opening o-f hollows and nails 
that led (0 !he m.ai!~ SUHe road, now a 
major Eilst-Wesl highway. T~e hollow 
wu soon thickly seltled, enough for<~ 
mail rome, with mosr of the ~e!flers 

likely Yarbro r.unily or d~~:endant<. 

Later. near t:lc c11bin site. a two r~)u;n 

log dog>trot house Wl\h a le;m·I\J \llcU 
kitchen existed 4r.d was til<: 'lir;.t· 
1t0me" .:lf young Yarhro ;;uupk;.. 
including my parents, This hOUZ'i<: 
rotted awily and the n:maiJ:s were 
c!e.1ned up a few y::ar~ ago 

Henry and Deli !a ~electe-d a uew 
site now west of the Yarbrougl: l:;unily 
cemetery and t>dll <~ _);ubqantial 
dwelEng, now referred to a:. the ''o:d 
home." Thi~ <:~:t wa~ a he:Her 
htt;ltiOn. :loser tO lh¢ Cr¢ek rMIJ, :ud 
tJeal plateau~ for gank:1s. orch:Jrds.. 
vineyards, liveswd.; ]l)l~. barns. stabk and 
other outbuildings, Higller hllls <P three 
side~ even Dffeted extra wcarl:er proteui::m 
f t was also :n an are<~ of ou!C!Oppiug uf 
large buuldcrs, land t!US.'Jit:lbk for farming. 
The rocKy ouh:rops provided hady 
huilding. materirt: for .:himneys., 
underpinnings, nxk wall~. steps alld ci~tem 
caps, Ear:y rami\)' gr.avcs were marked 
with the llmestom· ro::b. 

Dc-scriptio:1 of the "pld hothc" \Jj'~ :t~ 

r1oor plan wa~ 1\WCb like the John L. ;md 
Dora V, YJrhro h:Jus..: bud: back m: the 
same slle to the e~trly !9Cffs v.!te1: the "old 
house' wzs abQ dcstrejeO by !'i ~.,:: _ The 
front •gallery" or p:J~ch extended across the 
entire we;;~ s:de, 'I te fron1 tlnor kd tc a 
witle hall tbll e\tcndeC througi1 !he en!lrc 
house 10 ',he n::::n 'gallery." Th.: 
~~.;uH\pany parlor" wa~ 10 tl:c lert_ It abo 
doubled a:; a ..:ompru~y bedroom. Grandn:J'\ 
room, Grandpa sllarc-cl ; t. was to the right. 
hatl tls "'' n nrepl11te and conneued w the 
dining mom ane through :o the" bJck 

-----···-·--·-~-··· --~ 

gat!ery. The family 'p~rlor, • b~d ot the 
"company r110m" slla:-ed a chimney and 
ha;;k-to-back fireplaces. The hallway, 
ren:iniscenl of tile "dog-tro:" was wide 
enough to «o.:::onmw.late hed;; :md vi~iring 

children otte~: slept there either m put up 
beds or en palk1~. Tlu: lw;j al~•> ptovidcU 
-p:~ce for the narrow ~~~dosed st<urways 
1l:;1t ld m :l:e seconU noor of the mam 
hDti\C A ~imila!' L;;U ;;nd roor:l ~aynw 

,;;;i:dcd 1<bovc th.: s~.llfS, llm wJ.\ u~cd ;:s 
:mi;.: ~1¢fage, bemg tr,lpkal hot urldcr it~ tin 
roof :n lhe som:m:t tirr::e ;p:Jd arctic ,-,olr.i in 
rhc w)nt~:r. The hi!dltn Wr:lg Wl>\ :::>t'f the 
n:«r enclosed ua!!tl\' <~nd behi:HI !he Jb.ia..-.: - - -room. -A large !O{Hll, i: held rht cis1er:1. 
kitd1cr. ~-lu:p!:Jce ;m,J exlct:detl hi mdudc 
the smokehou~c. The ~CC:QLd noor or lht 

Ltdu.:n wing ~cn.:d a~ the "hull p::n~ 

whe~e All 1Le young m.1le mcrr.bu;. of tl;¢ 
l';mwy s:cpt FM ;t long time :1:::- only 
acce~s 10 the ··i;n,:l pen" w<h trom J ladder 
l;ke l'J.tir Jn ~:1 ;)p(,:,()e entraiK<~ l.:~ler :n 
in->:J.; srair(as~ W"\ opened into !he 
smob:\rouse and JP the h.lck ol th<' ki!cllcn 
chimney 10 1hc bull pen The smokch\lU:>e. 
<~n extcJHlon of !he kitchc:~ wing was 
cornenie!llly consrnrcted :a'IJUllJ ,, large 
~-:ill ou;cwpping. of ruck tl:,lt pwvidcd an 
excellent. safe ;wd r.<diating hasc lor mel!! 
.smckmg: chip fire~, >vasl<mg ~oap mabng 
;mJ !Jn.l rendcnnj! pot r:rc~. lt \',as 5aid 
tl:.d 1he 'hut mel.· oller: invi1lr.g !O 
'in:tl.o. J!,v:~y~ grll ,;lo'>e inspc<.:tion 011 
cmerrr1g rhc 'Hll<ll:elwu~c. Poi~onous rallle 
>rlakc~ an.l cuppct hc;rd~ ,r~c common to !he 
a:ea and eYen thoug'l p::oplc were known co 
hau; been bi!!eo, no fatalities were C\Cl' 

:·cmem':lered. 

From :he early 
Cuolir~ Y ;,')l(O!,lgh 

~.;ukmelll, !\t~rih 

to the T-:nnes-;;ee 
RtVCJ' land,., to :::e W<H between the .State~. 
:he grow!!', ol West Tcnnc~c.I..'C w.ts r;rpitl 
and prospcrou\. w;th no Sl~i1:ing lragv: 
.:n:nlo. ~il it~ ~ll~to:y. There were 110 lnd::tn 
wan. wirlr rhe t::rdtcry bc:ng ohra:ned by 
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the Jackson Purth.>se (from \he lndiansl i11 

18!8. Oor Yarhroughs wert: not rich but 
pro:lpered and were communi!y and county 
leaders. T!'!ey Jeri a hard but good ! i fe. 
Besides 'income for advar:tcn:enL thd:
lahnrs provided uimos1 all the ne;·e.,si<ies 
of !l te, houutif'Jl foo(btuff~ f!Oll\ :he:r 
thlps, livestock, on.:hanh U<id the wacers 
and wdds Edi.F.:a:ion ;1o;J !\l<:<b.;;tl L;;.r.~ were 
~>..::arne bul uvaiiltb;e. They m.ltle their own 
emer:.~inmcm: iuming. ,wimm:u;.! in lht: 
river ami ;:reck. ralllily v:.;!l:ng .m:l "b:g 
mt:\:ling" dvnch rev:val~. Som:; exetdsecl 
rhe1r '"inherltam rlglltii"' Lt!ld turned their 
,,mall crce~<: t:nuom corn .md c;;mc crop;, 
ln!o whbkey, son;e for t:!eir own tl';e and 
~Oint" !0 sell. 

Henry acd De:lla and their brgc, 
growing family Lvecl and worked the 
"hvmepl.ace' up until amj through the wa:, 
adding adjoining properly uni il the far:n 
:nadc up .sor,le &00 ;v;r:!s. The hurn<:p!ace 
hus been m the family since the 1820's 
>Cltlement .,-ith Ol\e exce!llim:_ l 1 was lo~t 

nnd owned hriel1y \)y a Haney but wa~ 

retained followmg the dep1ession. My 
father. Guy Yarbro_ o:::Hained po~~e~~ion of 
the farm followme the JC:Jlh or hi\ parcn;$ 
He left it to his heirs. ;vi:n it in a :ire 
estate to Co~tsic Louis<: \VJE:.h.:e Y~rbro. 

Used prima1 ily as p;tstu:-e and timber 
growing in ~eCC1>I yean, the horneplacc :s 
currently leilsed to a !'iieli!y h'.!nt group. 
Y:Hbro F:unily Ct'mete::'y, established in 
Henry and oc:;JLo~'s orcl\;trd, h the "gem 
::;ening" of the anccs11al hu:Uo.. 

Even though some rewrJs liq Henry's 
"tduSe of deach' a~ ma!J.ri:t, a family story 
fdulls his de.:oth \0 an iw..:irlent ;:~:c in the 
days of the \V<11' L.u· Southern lndepenJence. 
"!Ju:.-bwhackers." or gur:trillas. with nu 
!oyal!ie:; lO ei:her 1:1e Sou:h ur Nonh. 
ranged the countrysicc prtyin? on aged and 
defeo~cl~ss d viii~ ns. Henry alle~;:!dly ha:i 
a S!ash of gold ancl lhe lawless band slagttl 

a n:gllt raid on the old house. firing !heir 
gu:1s on and breaking througn tlle door on 
the front giillery, they tap:ured 1--lemy in 
his cig~mhin. ln eff.o:·t:s to make hin' t e I! 
the hiding pla..:e of tlw go:d. they ~ook him 
:o a ncnrhy yard :rce and hur.g hm1 by :ilc 
11cd from rhe !owes\ br;~uch_ Til<: ;.L()ry 
goe~ tit::.\ while the rutfiart:. wc;c :ooking 
f1:1r valuable., and nnding f<Jods:uf!,, a blao::k 
l~ou;;e \\·OF!ntl ~Upped around and cut tl:e 
!he rop<! nun~c. 'I Lc thieves ll;;;J been 
o::<J.rdes~ Bnd Heury \\-a~ ;~.h:e (o keep ~;omact 
wi:t; the grour.d <.lid escape c!Jokillg. T-Ie 
:1£-d past :he t'en:ctery and ilun the Buck';;. 
Branch <trea~ where his fj r s l t:ab:n tad 
been 1ocal<:d. I! Wi.is a t:fKll Octobt'r :1igh:. 
and dres\t:d on'c.y in hi$ nigh!cb:l:e~. he 
Geveluped pneu"'oma whkh led w his 
dcalh. Query lO the ~wry t e I J e r as m what 
was the rest cf !he lwu~ei10;d doing ail lllis 
liwe, tl:e an>wer was "they ~canercd 'like 
qu;.il'. ,. The fami!'; had already los( 
you:lg Henry 'Nixon' (1 !hillk ,( wa~ 

K;cholas after great granny Sophia s ~·nlks) 
to ;he W:u. 

Bu~hwnai..:KZ";s were aho credit~d w!th 
kidnapping and ki:ling my great-gf:tnclpa 
;.Jcely Cc~b of Perry Con my. Ht had beer 
i:1 C"l1fornla on the go!J ru-.h_ He h;td r:o!d 
and slavt:s. lie declined :o serve either side 
in the \\·ar amlukd tc> lay low in the C'ulp's 
C~apd area when he \\-kh taken across ihe 
dver to Deca!ur. It is be!levea: that ;1c was 
hanged a: Old Center. People Sl i; I v:arch 
for his go!d. 

Tl:c family haJ a:~w lest ar. infJ:tt C:lughter. 
SJrah Caro:ine ~Amelia. in ; &36. llowever. 
;,he wa>. !mrico at IJJ!l YMoro's on LDS1 
Creek next :o "Ur.dc Svlvanu.~ 
l;isher_ :.eg,;nc ha\ it that He:try':;. 
siqcr !laJ n:~rried Sytv;uus ·'en rou!c" 
from North C.uoJina to Wesr 
Ttnttt'SSCf. N<tncy wao; 1h..:n .~aiJ H> hiivco 
n;arrred a White uncl aJ:.;n 1110ved further 
west. It was Sarah Caro!il\'l! Pamella 
tna; the fi r;,t burr:, Wm Mitchell. tang 
1100 prayed abou<, :md said he was 
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going tc join his baby ~istcr. when 
dying on the Mississippi Rtver <>learner 
near Blat.k Island al'lov<'. New Orleans. 
friends buried hin: on Black blimd and 
wrote the a~coum In his parents. So 
Henry and Ddita's an: the c:ar!ics1 
rt1drked graves in tht: orchard 1:1 the 
Yarbro h<mlly CcmcH!"!'y. The youi!g 
Confederate Heary died of b<Htle 
wounds at Corimh, Mississippi. in 
April uf :862. llls body was brout!!H 
home for huriJl hm 11 is unt known 1f 
hi!. buriJI wa~ in !he orchl>fd or at 
Yarbt'u graveyilf\1 a! Old Zion ( B i 1 J 
Y'~l- However .... u:c;.:nl ~tmtc acqti!red 
hy t:nited Daug~!ers o! the Conktkra<:y 
\Vt~i> erected neJ.r hh Mammv :md P<tr. in 
Y.ubrv r~rnity Ct:mch::y A:;,u n::1:ty 
i:1 !he famlly t.·en:c:er) is the grave (J:

Li:tlc Georgie, a JOUng hwther c:
Jo\eph c,.rry 

Thoug.t: l)eliL1 liv~d 

Henry'~ de,lth. Itt t! e 
:w y¢ars after 
t., rememhere\J 

i!bOUI her in this rerioJ. We ;;,:sunw ;;h: 
continued !U live tn the hOllll" ! tlnn't 
!,.now the .:itcU!Il!i\<lnces bu<. it seem;; 
th:Jt my gr:~,ndp~rtnts were tl1e next and 
la$1 cn.:tupanu <>f the "oloJ hom.e." My 
brot!ter Ross, horn m 1906, ;;t the 1mme 
place .$ay!. he remembers tho;: a ltic of 
the l:ousc filled ;1it:1 aid 1runb wiud1 
ht:!d ;11;-J\\V 1t:mtl·writtc:l do..:umenl;; In 
"funny w 1 i! ing, ~ He rep;Hte.U d1:1t '-he 
attic held sworJo., n:us>:ct~. ~pinning 

wheels am! n:h;;r interes-ting 
:.tntiquilies. Our fa:m:y rcsc-ar<.:h 
probably wou::t by easy il (;tO'C- item' 
t;;:d survived the fire See1t•'i :h:..: t!1crc 
wa~ ~omc meution ()f Deli!,, spe1:J;ng 
sqn;c tim¢ with kin in Mi<:~i;;sippt, bt:t 
j;; apparently burird bcstde Gramip.lp J.l 
Yarbro family Cemetery 

We assume thut g_rc;;:t"great-_gqmlp:~. 

a!id grandma Edmund auJ -"<lphia He 
buried:~! S1ll Yarbru's. ln !989" Benny 
Y.Hhm of Decaturville, dist.3J\en:d th<:! 
will of a 5;egall woman wlw l:;td 
mMdcd Edmund Yarbro, pre:.ur:Jably 

after Sophia's death. The S1cg:-~J: 
We man left her In other what remaineC 
of Edmund':; e~t:lte wh:ch wat;n'! mucl:
-abm:: St50 value includmg a saddle 
and bridle. fn Oct.:atm t;i~:O!J there 
was a l<>hn S1eg:ll, bcrr: :n :813 in 
North Carolin11. <wtw repr;;~.:11:ed the 
county in th.~ \tare legi~la:Jrc: during 
recon;;uucUon day~. lk wa.~ r:1ar:1ed :o 
<w ElinJbCPl a:ld a S;;ru and had ~en 

o:.:hiiJrcn. the y~.nmge-;t bont 111 1 i\70 So 
E2m:Htd." \CL{Wd wife Pl\l$1 hilYC bt"en .. 
widow or h\ some ut:tcr Stegai\J, Stt"g:ill 
o~ Steagall family. 

Tbc Yarbro~h~hcr LUrli~C\:lion i~ 

illt<.:rc::,;ltllt' Appatc:P!y tllc !Wl'! 
ramtlic~ l1ad h::en ;p;~<)d;Hcu st~we eal"ly 
Carolina d:~y". mayhc ear.ic:· Tile 
Gtos\\'Jt:k~ ;u;d Fhher .;ould h,;vc hcen 
pan of the .Yiorav;an mcvement w 
Ameru.:a ;wd remamcd dnse ll:cougl: 
all tl:e migrations. llcnry';; ~i;,tc:· 

N::u1cy had m:.rricJ 'i} lvant:s fishe-r and 
there ts <>ome evidc:H.e th,it M:.ry. 
Bill';; wife might ]1:1\·e hecna t:is-h.:r. 
Bitl and tv1iay'c. ~,IJ;::\( d.l!lglner. 
Sophia. :narried Jake Fisher, later IO 
becume known a-; "GranJpap FL;h;::r " 
This nug!n h:.vc hccn the co'Jple <lf the 
·;;!:.lilt\. m:lk t.:OW na!J feat:1crln:d' 
im:iCetn. Gra11dp2p FL~lter ended 'JP in 
:::omrol of mo!-.1 or Bill Y:.rhro'o :ilrge 
land holtlmgs. C·ramlpap was ,,a:J to 
h<IVC hecn astute in t:,e l,nv and ,:wended 
court in Jadcson u every '~e'>i;\l!l 

Repor:s \aid he would :iJc hi:i lwht or 
tmlk w hu,-;;:;~m on a fcatl:cr b(}\stet aLd 
in hi~ :o:-~gjo!m u:F.lctwcar. :lpp,m:ntly 
w keep his dtt\'>S doCtes ;lea:_ Ill> 
.Sophia Jied af:cr p1oduc:::g a large 
group cf children who k.ndcd f;;vor 
v, ith Grandpilp by n.~:ning l(f41HISCtb lor 
h~m. There wen:: !\v<.> Jake lh~tero. 

'·Dry" Jake ar1tl 'B:.cmy' Jak::. a Lke 
Yarvro, Jake Bl<.>lil\L J.tkC Fergu,or:. aud 
pos!>lbly other5 . .Scph!a w:.~ buried M 
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Bill's {!'!er father) but aftc:- Bi!! died 
Grandpap moved her body 1.0 his little 
triangle phH on tne l:i!J above 
fisher's Landing. Grllndpap and Sophia 
Y~rbro Ftsher'; daugber. Muy 
Fli'!ahc!h l;isb:r. marr!ed )iHCph 
Gal!:>tin Y:~rbro_ Among :hell' cl~ddlt':l 

>.va<> Ma:y Ya:bro Wil() fir" r marric'1 
Dr. !·,1gg and hatl on,; Uaug.ht:::·. 
Jieno!e .. '\!"fer Dr l·agg·~ <.k::nh. M;.ry 
married Wllli<llll sm::h. TIH:·n ch:l;Jren 
intlmkd Clyde, whc1 !:vnl 10 be uvtr 
lOO, f.dwr of Maude Sm:th, wit:: or my 
brother Waltt'r Yar:t:·o. M;•ry Alice 
Smith, brother R<J~>s fn ~~ wi;'c, 
Miidred, witc of Robe:; Taylor SWJt'!, 
;ny mo1her's brotht:l Th-::n Hrother 
R::l\i married Ru!h Y1rbru. grca!
g<a:Jr.ldauglner of Rufu\. Wh:n goes 
arou:tU comes :~ro:md! 

Aga1n. b:H;k t::; Henry and Delila 
They had two d:u.Jgh!e;·"> \\'hO renuincd 
maiJeas. I th.ink l;tey were Aunt Marlin 
Jlld Aunt t-;ancv. I: i~ ~aHl or.e wao, rn: 
ins.H,ie a J I 
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ho:r;ekccping c~wrcs. and :he oth.;r an 
outside wom:tn. good with the 
livestocK, e1c. One died at the 
homeplace and ttte Olher one either 
~,)lntd ycur fan1i!y or "Long. Ton·,':;." tn 
the we.~L 01 co;;rsc you know the 
dcc;q;:; bcl'.et ttau I on \Jll Ill.: mphJ.:J 
dtJdrcn !)uJlcy r'Jt ;);J the train to go 
to Rufus_ (~t'C _'vbuf!n<.:·~ at count of her 

grandpa n:nt s). 

I tire o;· !Cylng !Q tell tl\is Lui<.· J.!lJ 
here thete :) some ;hn:J that I" ill give 
y;,u 1o1 i:1stgh1 to Rllfn~· family und 
young I i fe. f think it wa~ rv:ary 
Yarbro i'<Jgg Smiih. who turned aw;;y 
Mormo;l n:i~sionad\:s saying sht wa:neci 
nothing to do wilh loiks "w!m hitched 
my brother w n hnggy and :nade IHm 
pull :ike a nwlc" f was1:': :~ware of the 
buggy inciJcms ln the Mormo:1 ~ trek to 
U:;Jlt until [ >tlsite!l Su!t Lake Ci\y in 
!989" 

Comrnmls: I ju~t now :·()u:>d th:~ .-it~ l !hin~ it :s ,·ery nice. r nh.o four".~ out my gggra:1dmotl1er WJ5 a 
Yarborough. dift\:rem ~p~lhug3 b .1!1 t>e cen-;u~. We J.h>O:.Y\ tbo<~ght she WJ.s a !lawrta:r iJtil !>ht: manied en~ 
:hen marded a Bass. Her puent~ .are Georg.: ami Rm.:!u<??. il1ey we:e in 1-r:mf..hn Co"' Tn, U:l :l>~: !850 
1860. a:1<'. J87D ccnsu:;. In 1880 th:y are jq Moo"t Co. Tn. · 

Donald f'. YarlJ:ough O:>le 4111 'D5 
Cmmn.;-nrs: My f;~tl1er •,vas Janv$ M, Y~r';>wvgh awl w;t~ from il'>l:' Ark!Okl~ area Tlw> 1s a gre;t( si{e. 

Thauk you I 

Jason Clay Y~rbffi'Jgh Date; if15105 
Commem~: I au: ~ l'il\lve of A:km\!;~s but L-, ing now i~> :-<nnh CaroLna J am am.u~d at ;he mao:r 

Y.arbtou!!-hs !w.:t.ltd \·~:y near to my hom~ town uf \vlmm I Kht"- not\l:•:g. onu! having read i'OHJe of 1he 
infmnation pnJYided on f11~ sitf' I ;qt: (il,\]:!:'1 to k;rn I!IUI'C ol my lineage. h tll~rc a w;;y w m:~on1e more 
lllHlive\1 i11 tin: YI'\GHA 1 

\'.,lml•c 1:5, Nbr, I 



MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION 
Yarbrough National Cenealogica! & Hist()rical A"'-~odation, Inc, 

!\1aio.:e cheek~ payable to: YARBROUGH NGHA, lm:. 

Mail to: E. Howard Yarbrough, 102 Frano.:isco Roatl, NE. Hunlsvilfe. AL 3581 1·8849 

Name: _____ -

Address: Phone \ 

d. 
--~~-- ----------.. ·~------

marricu ~~,-.. - ............ -- --~~ lin:d in 
h this n1emberstnp NEW <>r Rl:i\LWAL 
_\Iembcr:<.hip: $20.00 !Y.;f.)·eJr l'or ·~n&·•idu;;! _ -$i(U)Q L1hr::ry (mailed only ll~ Lbrary 
addrtss) :''.J:\rm: nl: .bl.n) 

(Pl~ase i11dU•Ie tip code + fOur tm ynm· mailiu:,: addre;,. Thi~ i~ llt'~tled fnr bulk m;~ilin£.) 

The YNGHA !'"1scal year ib Jam:ary I" Dc..:calher 31~ of eac:. y::ur. Fi1~t lime member~ arc 
retroactive to September January puhlbhed to-Ua!c for :h:J.t year. 

New l\lembecJ': PlcJS¢ ser:d one ..:opy (no urigi1:;1is) of f,m1ily records 10 AnH Y. Bt:sh, 142l 
Redbud Str~!. A:htns, AL 35611-4635. Di\tribu!ioJJ wd! ix: :nudo:! 10 a1cbhc'>, ?'10\i~hir:..;; or 
researc:h. hew~ of inkrt',;t about Yarbrot:gh rdate.:d az'!IVllli:i. (c1;<lE tha! nl.ltatJnn a:so; s.houlc a:ro be 
sent to the Ass•X:ialicn or thr.::ug!li)Ullh:o [_IS. 

'""'"'"'"**"'"'""'""~~~"'"*~*-""'"'"'"'"'*""'""""**"""'<''""'"'"',;;"'*"'"***~~~*~~~"'~*~"~"'*"**"'****''""""''"'* 

'J \\'ht:l i~ yom ::tr..::l or imer~~l (Rcsc;ndL c:urcnl !:tnlil~ 1\e\\'s. me~ling~. -:ompul<.:r rc~cwdL 
i'lt.:.)? 

J. Do you h:ne an in:eres; in scn·m;;; a; a Dit-.:<:lor. Of!:cn 0r t(l-:mn~(h;c chairmanh;:emhc:· of the 
Corporatimt') If ;;o, m wl:a: cap.H:ity'.' 
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QUERY FOR~l 
Mail to: Archives: fka f);mobt, 72 CR 22J, .Breckenr':Uge. TX 76424 
Mad w: Publishing: Lf'onard Yartnoug:1. 103 15 Abboa Rotd. M~~~~i>~~s. \'A W l J 0--615; 

lN';TRl:CTlOK~L t!>e a U:pJ.!iiJ~ f<->nll 1\Y eo~dt ali<:<!SJJJ que11 amll.h in :1;! r:10wl! •nform;~:irn. tl~ a 
·: for specu:;.~Jn·e or tlllkUtWil m~ornwi1u;, p:ac,ng q;;,;•.tio11ahk mlmma1ion ;,\ p.r~athc~<:~- Appn)\inwr.: 
tlJC:.:~ ao<! ~h(>I\Jt >'Jlh u (~-J 1!:1211 M.nd<:n tM.Iltc\ .1bo he ;:>!a~cJ m JHrem:~>:s-::,; ~me nickn.11~Y:~ in 
r;uola'iOJl marb \lh::w ,L,k., ,1; JJy, nm.:h. :o~:J _;(.J'. \\f11iHg <li!\ the ;c~• OJ hn l~U:'.) 

YOtll~ NA\IF: 
ADORES">: 

Seeking iHfu ou 

('..,wrl 

married -<ce=::cc<=c.:::oc::::::
l'l•"'"~·s [au.iden[ '11"'" 

S~hje\:! ;; ;:nitdrcn: 
Name Bom 

~-~~-~~--~~' 
Lo1111!) Sl~le 

Subjec:':. Sibilng;; ----· 

Marrleu to 

b. 
{}),_, \lumb Yur 

~. -- ··-·~-··--·-~-~·----~ 

~ arbrough Family Quarle-rh· \'olmi!i'" 15, Nhr. l 

Cmmt; 

Da:c 

StJlt 
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Sommer came to California this year escorted by an earthquake. 
Just a small one but enough or a shake to remind me they're still 
around. 

Our 2005 conference is early this year. The dates are Thursday, August 18 through Saturday, 
August 21 in Denver, Colorado. Have yon made your reservations yet? Bill and Jane 
Yarbrough, our hosts have been working hard to make this an enjoyable conference. The 
Board of Director's main focus this year will be membership. Joan Singlaub, our Vice 
President, is heading this project and will be introducing "Grow The Family" at the general 
meeting. Detailed conference information can be found in this Quarterly. 

We still have cookbooks for sale. They make a great gift for all occasions. They will be 
available at the conference or you can use the order form in this issue. 

Looking forward to seeing you in Denver, 

Affectionately, 

Tee 

~ fuwe f4e &~. • . And 1 trust everyone 

has made plans for the Annual conference next month. lt 
looks as though Cousin Bill has done himself proud1 and that 
another good time will be had by all. So far1 it is too soon to 
tell whether l will be there, as [am engaged in a rather 
involved project at the Space Factory. 1 have my fingers 
cro.ssed1 though. 

[ am pleased to report that l have been receiving contributions from several 
individuals. Still, more is needed. Twenty-three pages doesn1t seem like a lot until 
the layout begins, and then it seems to be an insurmountable quantity. We try to put 
together a 28 page publication each quarter1 although an occasional 1.4 page quarterly 
occurs from time to time, and thee is the usual five pages overhead of the standard 
stuff that appears in each issue- cover pages, list of officers and directors, and the 
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query and apol\caticn forms, Even at that1 the f;rst t.wovt is always a challenge to 
stretch what appe,al'5 to be un-stre.rchable and un-addabie. Somehow1 it aH comes 
together at the last minute, and alw<tY5 much to the editor's surpr;sc. 

Please note that there is a questionnaire in this issue regard-ing re;:;eiving the- YFQ 
e.~ectronlca\ly. There are some details to be wNked out before that. e-ould be a reality1 

but it would quite practicaL It shouid be noted that it wiU be difficult ro have the 
electronic version fuUy 508 compliant, due ro the nature of materia{ used in the 
Qu.Jrter!Y; but the text could stiH be access.\b[e. Anyway1 your views are needed 

before any further planning rakes p[ace, 

"" .. "'"". ---- . ---- ----· 

Queries/Comments from the Web Site Gu-estbook 

Millard W Lawrence Ho-me: I am descende1t of ,.,'oshua Yarbrough b ca 1715 NC. 
Can any one connect us to Pete! Yarbrough who is thought to be ftEHSt irnmigtant to USA? 

Claude Dermis YarbOrcuch: New member f'nds everyth'ng most interes:ing. Look forwatd to 
rece\v-.ng the nex~ quarterly. Keep JP the good work. 

Rachel Hudwba: I just now found this site. :think it is very -nice. 1 also found out my 
gggrardmot;,erwas a Yarborougb, diffe'e!"lt spellings ln all the ceosJs_ We always thought 
she _was a ~amr1er b~t she m~rried o~e then married a Bass. He' parents a•e George and 
Racnel??_ .hey were m Frar·k\1-n Co., Tn. on tre 1850, 1860. and 1870 cetlsus. ln 1880 they 
are in Moore Co., To. 

_Do_n~·d P. Yarbrf!j_Jgh: My father was James M. Ya--brovgh and 'h<\S from the A-kJOK!a area 
Th!s 1s a great sne. Thank you! 

The t<UJue-$tor would be very g•.1.teful if An;..-une can provide hfotmation to these queries. 

Quarterly h !i ov . 
~s:;ia~ioo, · ~ no_l·for ·profit h:storital .me .;:ducational corporation c!lartered in the Con::1~nwe.alth 
o rrgmta. CVntnbut-.ons to the Quarterlv can be nailed to ECit"l Yf'Q JQ3!5 A h M.ltlw·• " .., I "' • · " • , ' b ou Road 
' .,.,as, vA ~01 0·,151 or Jt!Jdrd 10 e--rr;ti] 'in ..-5 W d c ' YFtJm.u.,rl! · . " • \ ,., m: .ormat) sem 10 
\ :~<:,....r .. roughfamrfy,Qrg. I!Uj.Jines r'!l:.:ding membership shouid be addres.o;eo;: to the YFQ Se.;:reur 
vhme name and address appea::-.-; on the •r.s:l!e front cover of each issue A. tirnitod ""m'-· of b ' · Y' are w-.d ble ' 1 · · ·'" · '-"'"' acK 1ssues 1 a ll!)Ort ttque::-.t; p e:too contact E. HawanJ Yarbrough !It rhc address,.,,_ 00 , •• · ., r 

cover [Cor.·ttf 1 dd' · v,, '"' rnst e root 
· ffll\5 a 1doos tG Mtmbershlp Names in Dinctory wntad: Ann Y. Rush, 1421 Redbud Str«:t 

Ath.oru, AJ, J!mll; (1561 ZJZ-7174 or AJso f~'- 1 d' ,. ' Y. "' GO£ ma Um pkase settd to Aun 
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YN<GJBIA 
IC([])NJFJEJPIJENICJE ~({])([])5! 

][DlENWJER con...onur.Do 
'll'U:IURSD.&.'lf, AUG-1U11'1'1!' Jl§- §A'l!'IURDAY, AUG-UJB'll' ~Jl, ~ilMJI~ 

lli.AD[§<Il!N lHlO'll'EL, :ll~ilMII §<Ill. IP'ARKJER ROAD, AIUI!lCII!lA.ICO §Ol!IJ141 

Telephone 800-333-3333 

When calling the hotel please identify that you are with the YNGHA gmup. 
Mark your calendars and register now for this event 

Our banquet speaker on Saturday is Brad Yarbrough. Brad has founded three successful businesses 
and served as a consultant to major corporations. As an ordained minister, he has served as pastor 
and helped open homes in several US cities for women in crisis. He was chosen as Clergy 
Coordinator to victim's families after the OKC bombing at the Family Assistance Center. In Jn!y 
2000, Mr. Yarbrough was selected as Director of Oklahoma's Office of Faith-Based and Community 
Initiatives to promote collaboration between community organizations and state agencies to provide 
social services. He is nationally recognized as a leader who routinely works with the Whlte House, 
federal agencies and other states to implement President Bush's faith-based initiative 
(wwww. faithlinksok. or g). 

Informal speaker Mr. Romeo Manin will be present on Friday at 10 AM, in the West Wing "C" 
research room. Mr. Man in was in the news for making a family chan 730 ft. long. He has spoken 
before several genealogy groups. 

The annual board meeting will be held on Thursday at 12 PM in the West Wing (room to be 
announced) where the election of officers and directors and other Association business will be 

conducted. 

Tours are available for those who wish to explore beautiful Colorado. 

Guestroom rates are $69.00 per room plus 12% tax ($77 .25) couples are requested to reserve king 
size bedrooms and families reserve double-bed bedrooms. Cut off date is July l,2005.Call 800-333-
3333(303-695-1700) and ask for the YNGHA rooms. 
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THE FOLLOWING REGISTRATION FORM WITH CHECK PAYABLE 
TO: BILL YARBROUGH. 745 SO.CLINTON STREET 7A. 

NAME(S):O:::-.:::;-::;;;-::=:::-::::-:::=::-;::;;;-=:;:-;::-:;:~-,;::-::;;;-:::::;::;;;:------
{please list a!l names so names tags may be made for each person) 

ADDREC'"S:S======================~El~JL========================: PHONE_ E MAIL 

REGISTRATION FEE IS $15.00 PER PERSON OR $25.00 PER FAMILY ... $--===== 
BANQUET COST IS$35.00 PER PERSON....... ~-

MAKE CHECKS PAYABLE TO YNGHA TOTAL. .. $ ____ _ 

Directions: Please refer to the attached map for directions to the Radisson Hmel and visit the 
following web: www.radisson.com/auroraco 

RADISSON HOTEL DE NYU SOUTl-IEAST 

Hotel Entrance Map 
Soud'l Pari;• llood & lntento .. 21.5 --= ---Ull ..... ---~-~ ""'lo ........... -.-... ------· .... ........, .. ____ ..._,., .... """ .. .. .......... """""'"""""" ____ ........... ... 
"'- ..... -·---~-""" .. """""""'"""'·----·~-""'""------~ 
---~m-.. ---~~ T..,.""" ---........ """ -- -~""" .. ... ......... ~---·- ..... -............ . 
--~~-- ............. -.. ---...... ~-""'"" ..... __ .. _ .. 

RadiDOfl Houol o~r Soo..>d>alt 
3200 South Put.er Road 
Aurora. co 8001<4 

Pbone: 303-f>'iS-1700 
Fu: 30)..7-15-6958 
~rJJi~Q!l-~qrni~JHQr~co 
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Schedule of Events 
Thursday, August 18th 

9:00A.M. 
Research Room - West Wing ''C" 

Register 
Reacquaint with Friends/Family 
Research Ancestors 
Explore "Shop" Yarbrough 

Noon: 
Board Meeting/Lunch - West Wing D 

Afternoon: 
Sightseeing ~ Information on Tours A vail able 

Fn'day, Al!-gust HI" 
9:00AM 

Coffee & DanisiL .. Research Room 
10.00 AM 

Romeo Martin, informal speaker - Research Room 
Topic: Making and plotting the Family History -different techniques 

Afternoon: 
Sightseeing 
Shopping 

Saturday, August 20th 
9:00AM 

Coffee & Danish ... Research Room 
Entire Day 
to Enjoy Denver 
6:00PM 

Family Meeting and Banquet in Hotel 
Guest Speaker: Mr. Brad Yarbrough 

~atborough Family Qruuicrly 



Perhaps the occasion is a birthday, Grandpa-rents Day or just a gift to let 
someone know they're remembered. Well we have the gift for you. A 
beautiful cookbook filled with luscious recipes and brief history of one of 
England's oldest recorded families. Yarbrough Family Favorites 
cookbook will fill all your gift giving needs. To order, please fill out the 
following form and send with a check in the correct amount to the address 
given below. 

Yarbrough F amity Favorites 
Cookbook 

$12 ~,.copy plus $5 shipping 
$2.50 shipping for each additional copy 

Ch~k payable to Yl'GHA. Inc. 

I would like to order ______ •cookbooks 

Amount sent __ ··----------
Ordered by• __________ _ 

Send to 

Send order form and ch~k to: Tee Yarbrough Devlne 
1947 Tamarack Street 
WeMlake Village, CA 91361 
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YARBOROUGHS IN THE LINCOLNSHIRE PROTESTATION 
RETURN 164112 

Contributed by Peter Yerburgh 

The word 'protestatiUt\' is mis:eading, In the 11lh century the word meant 'a profession' or 'pubEc 
annooncenL"nt', As such, 'The Protestation' was m oath of allegiance to the Kmg anC was imer..ded to 
discover any Papisis. In 164112 all male adults ir. f~gland had !O take an o:nh of loyalty to King Charles I a.1d 
tO the Anglican fah.h. Their names were recorded on roHs. i! seem;; that the local clersyman v.as responsible 
for carrying out lh.e runh talcing. h was talffin after the Sunday moming service, which every parishioner had 
to artena under penalty of a fine fm abSCT~Ce. 

The 1erurru :'rom .all the counties were to be sent to Londoo.. Two hundred years later a fire, in 1834, 
inc\neratect all these coomy returns. However, by SO!he curious: rrJscha."lce the rerums from Lincolnshire, 
Noningham.shlre and Derbyshire haO neoer been :;em to the capital and so escaped being dt.'sttOyed. 

Below, I give a list of :he aC\.111 male Yarboroughs recorded in the Lincolnshire return of 1641!2. (But 
see MisJing Ys). The entrie£ are from a book, private:y primed by W. F. Web5ter (1954) entidec 'Lincobshire 
Protestation Re;ums'. O:lly a few i:opies were made and they are now very hard to find. To the Yarbrough 
genealogist the tst is important since lt is likely mat many presem dlly Yarh{o)ro<.;ghs are descended from Ule 
people in !his lh:t (The spe!Eag of lhe surname is as it is wriuen in the book.) 

rarish N>UU< 
Grimoldhy T1ohn Yarburg~ 
Sal!S"~tby StPeter 2. Thomas Yarburgh 

3. Mat::hias Yarborgh 
4 Charles Y arbirorgh 

Cockeriagtoo (Nnrlh} s George Yarbourgh 
6. Francis Yarb!Jnl'he 

' WilUarr. Yarbu;ghe 
Alvingham s. Robert Yar':Jrough 
Sca:rQt~IOO (Nr Lir.colo) 9. George Yarbrough, Rector 
Yarhorough 10. Henry Yarburgh, gent 

11. Robert Y itrb"Jrgh, 
12. William Yao:burgh, gent. 

Haugharu (south of Loulh) l3. Ro':Je:i Yttll'J:ghe 
Sedgebrook (Nr GranthJm) 14. Tirom~ Yarburgh 
Rasen ("" Marki!t Rasen) 15. William Yarbrugh 
Walesby (Nr Market Rasen) 16. Thomas Yarbro'Jghe 
South Kelsey 17. Charles Y.arboro-Jgh (Ch. wdn.) 

Tb.e comment of the Rector of Grimo!dby, 1o1m Cass!;e is of inlef'•t· ,~ "''~·h " 1 unusual 1 r. '.<tJ J ~ ' '"", ~ ,,..,._ ,onuner. s are very 
. · .,mne "·' er o"n Yarburgh had read the prolestatiotl, he would nor s:ubscrib h' k l 

would Mite these WfJftiJ at .the ef/d of his w.arke ~so far OJ 1 tna"f ·, whkfl. when 1 wout/noudma~ e; un ess 1 

way and ~+_Vuid flo/ subscnbt!.. Then undemea!h is added "the wid lahn Yarbur h h 1 o, ee tvcnt }m 
coMuJeratumsubs.cribtu! his. mrk<t (sic) ... here'. g I: ath ····· lipPOn berter 
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A caution ... 

I made a careful examination of the llO 
parishes, which had made a 'return', and I 
coloun:d these in on a large map of Lincolnshire. 
As a result, I found that iliere was a large swathe 
of parishes in central Lincolnshire for which there 
were no rerums. However, !his swathe of 
'missing. parishes' was not an area where 
Yarbroughs had lived in the past. Most of the 
parishes around Boston, including Boston itself. 
did make a rerum. The nearest parishes around 
Boston which DID NOT make a n:rum but had Ys 
living there were: 
Sibsey. Yarbors/Yarburghs lived here from 1562 · 
1757+. 
Benington. A William Yarborow was living here 
in 1621. 

Notes about the names. 

Grimoldby was a village near Louth but on the 
road to Cock:erington, Alvingham and Yarburgh. 
John Yarburgh {1) was the eldest son of Thomas 
Y of Saltfleetby. This John was baptised in 1601 
and he died (gent. of Panton) in 1671. 

Saltfleetby St Peter is very near Grimoldby (see 
above). 
Thomas Yarburgh {2) was the father of (3) 

Matthias and (4) Charles (m1d of Richard who 
had probably emigrated to America) 

Cockerington is 4 miles N.E. ofU:m!h. 
George Yarbourgh (5) was probably the son of 
George Y of Covenham. He was baptised in 1598 
and in 1620 married Prudence Browne (6) Francis 
was son of John Yerburgh of Cockerington. He 
was baptised in 1612/3. (7) William is not 
mentioned in !he Baptismal Register of 
Cock:erington. He was probably another brother of 
Francis. 

Alvingham is 2 miles north of Cockerington. 
Robert Yarbrough (8) was son of John 
Yarburghe of Alvingham, He was baptised at 
Alvingham in 1601. 

Scampton is 5 miles N.W. of Lincoln. 
George Yarbrough (9) probably was a son of 
Charles Yarburgh of Alvingham. George was 
baptised at Alvingham 1608. 

Yarburgh is 2 miles north of Alvingham. 
Henry Yarburgh, gent (10) (bapt.1591. died 
1548) was a grandson of Charles Y, gent. of 
Yarburgh. (11) Robert Y (I cannot see a baptism 
for this man). (11.) William Y was probably 
brother of Henry. (bapt.l594). 

Haugbam is sourh of Louth. 
Robert Yerburghe (13) was probably Roben Y of 
Boston (my ancestor) who was buried at Boston in 
1678. 

Sedgebrook is 4 east of Grantham. 
Thomas Yarburgh (14) might have been the 
nephew of Thomas Yarburgh (2) of Saltfleetby. 

Rasen is 10 miles east of Kelstem. 
William Yarbrugh (15) was possibly a brother of 
Thomas Y. (13) If so, he was baptised at 
A1vingham in 1605. He died in 1645. 

Wales by is 3 miles NW of Market Rasen. 
Thomas Yarbroughe (16). This Thomas is 
unknown to my pedigree lists. 

South Kelsey is 10 miles N.W of Market Rasen. 
Charles Yarborough (17) was ilie son of John and 
Elizabeth Yarborough and was baptised in 1680. 
He had a brother John who may have died by 
1640. 
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. . I 
Expected Ys who are mtssmg. 

y if Saifjleetb should have been included. There is proof Lhat 
1 Richard ~arbr~ugh, _son of Th~lnas d 

0 w·u . 1~36 and was left £70 by his brolher a few years 
he was alive dunng th1s penod_- He w~tnesse a d 

1 
d m havin died at Saltfleetby at a\!. All of this indicares 

later. And yet he is not on the ltst! He 15 no\rec~: e. ~s y ~orough ancestor and that by 1641 he had 
to me that Richard Y of SaltOeetby was t JC argmtan ar 
emigrated to America, where he died in 1702.. 

2 
Richard Yarbrough of Boston had three sons (John, Ezekiel and Co_melius) ?apti~ed the;e. f:m. l(MS. 

He sure! should have been on the Jist since he was remarried in 1658\ ~IS 2nd w1fe dted at rJS C} near 
Boston rn 1674. Possibly he was a sea captain and was away at the ume of the Return. l_had wonder_ed 
whethjr he could have been the Virginian Y [wh_o als_o h~d a ~on na_med John]_ b~t: as thts seco_ml w1fe 
(lsobel) is described in 1674 as a widow, the identtficatton ts unhkely smce the Vtrgtwan Y was hvmg long 

after 1674 (d.\701). 

SPIES 
A true 1690 Virginian episode retold by Peter Yerburgh 

The newly appointed Lieutenant Governor of Vir~inia looked again at his Royal Instructions. Yes! 
There were certainly a lot of them. Instructions about the church, Instructions about trading, Instructions 
abont guns, Instructions about education and so on. But one in the list caught his eye. 
" That you administer oaths of Allegiance and Supremacy to all such persons when yon see fit ..... To 

prevent ANY DANGER OF SPIES." 

Yes! Colonel Nicholson knew all about spies. There had been many such agents when he had been 
Lieutenant Governor of New York. One called Jacob Leisler had arranged, in 1689, the capture of the forts at 
New York. On that occasion, the twenty nine year old Francis Nicholson had been forced to escape to 
England, as best as he could, and leave the problem for others to sort out. 

Now, one year later, he was back in a new post with a new position. King William III had appointed 
him Lieutenant Governor of Virginia. He had a fine brick house, soldiers to protect him, a new scarlet and 
gold uniform and a new shoulder length wig. 

'Yes!' he thought. 'I shall not make the same mistake again. Spies must be caught early!' 

Why should there be enemy agents? After a!!, most Colonists were solidly for the King. Indeed many 
settlers were descended from royalist families that had fled to Virginia after the execution of King Charles I. 

The reason was simple. In \689 there were two men who claimed to be King of England. Those who 
were prolt:sUI.nt looked to King William. Those who were eadiolic supported King James (Jacobus). It was die 
Jacobites who might be the Governor's enemies. 

Spies were not the only danger. Indian raiders had recently killed eighty settlers. Was the Governor's 
policy to be the toleration towards the Indians or one of military enforcement? 
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0¥C( L'le next few r:~on~hs the G<Jvernor, escorted by his soldiers under Captain Jacob Lumpkin, 
visited the impoTWlt laudownenL 

One such landowner was Richard Yarbrough. He bad a large estate, which bordered on the 
Mattapony River in New K~nt County. 

The Yarbrooghs were well kru:l\1.1\. Riclurd's falher, also named Richard, had rome from England 
nearly fifty years before. He had organi'led the local Christian conummity and t.ad built a church. 

Richard Yarborough .senior was still alive and, alllJ<rJgh old, J.fl Unpresshe figure. In his long bla::k 
doak and with his flowing white hair, he lOOked e,;actly !ike an Old Testament patriarch. 

Father and son met the Governor near Lhe river crossing, called Yarbrough Ferry. 

~we tr.ought it best to mee: you here.' said the YOUlJller man, 'The River has many dangers and there 
are ~MnY Indians. NOt all of t.hem care for the sight of Red Coatsl" 

Tm~ Governor tb:ert imroducet! Captain Lumpk;n ar.d they all sLook hands. 
"Tell me Sir. how do yo:J gel on with !:he Indians ?" a'lked lhe Captain.~ 
~well, we have lrled to make friends with tlem." said :he Patriarch. ~They are merry creatures. They 

feast and dance perpetually. They never hav-e much .... or waru r:~uch." 
The Governor gave a querying gn.:m, so !he yoonger Richard joined in. 
"J ha~ tried to leam their lattzuage. t haw traded wi:l't them for to~;~cco and I have tried to teach 

them our fahh. ln some ways they are much iike us. They have lhelr Chief, jlliit like we have oor King 
William." 

'Well. I'd be interested W hear more.~ said the Governor 

"We could talk tonight." said the older Yarbrough. Ther. he t.roke off," Oh I nearly forgot! Tortight 
the Arnolds have asked us to offer you !heir hospiLality for the night?• 

Trn afra:d I cannot oblige them, Mr. Yarbrough." replied Lhe Governor. "I have already agreed to 
stay with your neighlw:, Ed!l'IO<ld Jenning. But_ l shou:d think Captlin Lu.mpkin v.-oo!d be very glad :o stay 
will the Arnolds.· 

"I would ceruinly rather slay ln a warm ho\lse than in a d.in;p tent." agreed the CaptaiiL • 

TP..e Go\•emor >.j)ent anot.het hour talking to the two men. He wa:> anxious to ge: ~heir opinion on 
maoy topics. He also bad some news for them. 

"Probably you have oot heard that Mary, the deposed King's 'Wife, has give:; bnth to .t baby sorL 
They haw named him bmes: . .f';ow we shall have 1 new Jar:obite Pretender to the throne!" 

Tr.e Sep:embcr day was drawing to a dose, oo !he Govemor and his escor< went to the neighboring 
estatt: . !cavbg Captain Lllmpki:-~ to be entertained by t.'ite Y arbroughs M1d :heir friends. 

Before they left to go to the Amolds, /he Captain asked 1f he could wash his hands. Wlule he was o-.1t 

of the 1oom, Ri<:hll.rd Yarbrough sa.id to his father. 
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, k .1 f handshake. It was juf>t liS tt'.ough his Ettle fi:1ger 
DCapl.ll.in Lumpl::in gavr. me a l!.tl'}' ~trange m"' o 

.,..zs uusslngl~ 

~Thea he ave you a Jacobite handshake!· exclaimed hlt hlhet. ''l am told _lhal. !.his is lie way !he~ 
fltu:lnut if you are gfor King James. lf you are :ben you are f;uwosed to give another ~1&>'1 m returo. But I doo t 

know whal !hat itL ~ 

• Well 1 didn't give hirn any such ~ign!'' said Richard 'I might have been mista'r:en about hls 

hand~hake," he added uoumf~;.lly, . .. 
Sudll:::nly an idea >truck him."! know how we can fi:Jrt oml We >.hall know tomght, 

........ 
As Capum Jaco; Lu.mj!ldo W;LShed his hands he look.eC in the mlfror and he Eked what he saw. He 

was of medium heigh:. made taller hy his t::icom hat. Behind his cAvalier black wig he had a ruddy, rather 
bucolic fa<:e. He was beardless but had a long thin moustache, Round his neck wa;:. a flowing white cravat. A 
ocarlet kn.ce length coP.t, white buti()U$ and scarle: breeches completer! the pie!Ute. Yes! He was. a grand sight. 
He wouid show r.hese s.ettkn bow one thou!d be dressed! He straightt:ned hili shoulders and returned to the 

Yartrougt.s. 

The Arnolds had invited the younger Rich:rrd Ya:brough and Eliz.abeth his wife to di:mer. They had 
also invited Joseph Clarke, Anne Bro.,.,.ne ;rnd one or two olllen. 

Directly they entered the house, arhl whrle Mrs Amatd was lntroduclr.g her friends, Richard 
Y:t."broogh drew Ben Arnold aside. He told him why the Governor cooldn't come and that Captain Lumpkin 
l'.ad come m his. place. He added, in a whisper, '"The Capiaitl tr.ight be a Jacobite.". He also :sugge~tcd how 
the:y might find oul whet.her this was true. 

"Gwe him plenty 1.0 drink and then propose the royal toast!" 

The guests were <:!isappointed. They had hoped to meet Govemor Nicholson but instcat!, they h;Jd to 
put up wiU1 a very arrogant Captain Lumpkin. 

The Captain d>d not make matters easier: running dowr. the life style of the seltlers and making flill of 
the Indians. 

The mea: was a good one and :he Captain er.joyed his w:ne a little too much. If he had been nm:e 
sober he might not have a<;ted as he did. 

B<:n Amold called on Joseph Clarke t.o propose !he toyal1oast. 
"Yes, I'll Crink to !ha!1" said rim Captain in a slmred voice. ~rlJ J d ·nk na ways rn .. 

to . .-:h.;;lm .. Majesties !" 
He ~~aggcred 1<1 his (~1. ~ Ye King and ye Qceen!" 

"Wait!". inlcrr:U~ted Joseph Clarke, ~ After all, there are a greac many I\ tags and Q.tee:~s, J ..:all on 
~oo to name K1ng Wilham and Queen Mary. 1ben, no:icing the Capmin's ttlcotn, he added wlth asperity, 
Am:'! take youo hat off when JO'J do so;~ 

The Captain turned an angry red face !<JW11rds him and shouted, 
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-------

~you Colonists are aU !he sarne! Proteslan(s the lot of you! I'll drink to the proper King and Queen! 
I'll neve::- drink 10 King Wllliam and I'll neover take my hat off w them or to that fool of a Governor! Y<YJ'JI 
soon change your tune when th.!te's Kicg James on lh21.hrone! l can't stand yo<Jt r:ompany! J'm off!" 

Amid a hubb~.:b of voices from the other guests, the Captain made his way ,;omewhat ur.steadily 
towards the door. 1'1'.ey followed him. their feet cla!t.eting on the wooden floor, As tlv!y ~rged through tne 
front door they saw L'le Captain mour.tlng hls whl!e hors<:. He was waving his officer's cane shouting 

"I'll thrash anyone of ye, even if ye \vas !he Governor!H 

011e of lhe guesJ.S, Joseph Clarke, used his knife io cut a cane from the reeds and 111shed towards the 
moorued Capt.ain wagging it and s..'Joutlng. 
"Get dov.n aud we'll fight wilh our canes. Measure t.'Jem if you Lhlnk n:ine's longer! I'll fight for !.he 
Governor~" 

Tl'.e C"'p<ain kicked his horse into a gallop and rode past them shooting, ''God dllrP~"l the Governor! 
God da.tnn !he lot of you!" He sped off :n:o the night. 

Of course, a report had to be sem <O the Governor, who set ~.:p a board of enquiry on the 29t!> 
September. Five Justke.s tteard the evidence. The witru:sscs were unanimous in agreeing about l11e disloya;ty 
of the Captain. 

As for the Captain, there was no sign of him. Ntr.ices lll'-'10\lm:ing a reward fot his arrest were 
published. 

The Governor sen: a message those who had been at the dinner. 
"The G<Jvernor is greatly obliged to t~e who have ss.ved him from gre!U danter. l ha:t~ I1Q doubt that, 

had his treachery heel'! uruliscotertd, the ;~gent J:n:nb Lumpkin ,.uuld have dooe rrre mortal harm. May GOO bless 
)'OU. Y<JUT G(M.:fllot • fnmds :"'i'>Cbolsot;." 

Richard Yarbrough read l.he ltt\er to his friend>.. 
"l'm gl:¥.1 that my faL'\er kt;e-w about lhat secret handshake sign. No: everym:e who shakes yo:J by the hand it 

a true friend! 

NOTES 
The story is based on the Virginian Archives I am gratef:Jl to Karen Mazock for drawing my 
anention to L'lem- They are reproduced in R,P.Yarbrough's Volume- Yarbrough_ Era Press l9S3. 

I have added the incident of the h.and.._<Jlake. H does not appear ln the text but it was a oorrunon 

mct.hod of ra.:ognizing fellow Jacobites. 

Nicholson remained safely as Governor of Virginia fur quarter of a cenwry and was knighted in 

1720. 
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Microchip Names {Y) 
Not.: As a public outreach effort, over 1 million names were collected and placed on the STARDUST 
spacecratt,which wlll visit Comet Wild 2 in 2004, See here for more details. 

DAVID WAYNE YARBER 
(LCPUMAR!NE CORPS) 
VERNON LEE YARBER 
(LCPL!MARINE CORPS) 
MICHAEL JEROME YARBER 
(PFC/MAR~NE CORPS) 
DAVID {OJ) A YARBER ~R 
YARBER 
A"-TON l YARBER 
A!"'MON J YARBER 
DAVIDA YARBER 
FLOYD YARBER 
JEA,; YARBER 
JOE YARBER 
JOHN YARBER 
JOWN YARBER 
KATHERINE E YARBER 
MI('.AH 8 YARBER 
":>AT YARBER 
RUTH YARBER 
SARIAH N YARBER 
SHEUYEYARBER 
THOEDORE iTEDD} 'N 
YARBER 
YAR8ERRY 
MICHAEL K YARBERRY 
BERNARD FRANCIS 
YARBINITZ {PFCiARMY) 
SIGYA~BLES 

JAMESYARBO 
REBECCA A Y ARBO 
OON>\'._0 RAY YARBORO 
{C?l/MARINE CORPS) 
YARBORO 
YARSOROUGY: 
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BETTY YARBOROUGH 
BUCK YARBOROUGH 
CHARLIE J YARBOROUGH 
CHERYL YARBOROUGH 
CYNTHIA C. YARBOROUG4 
DARIEN N YARBOROUGH 
GARY YARBOROUGH 
HENRYW YAR80ROUGH 
KEENAN YARBOROUGH 
LORIL YARBOROUGH 
MARK A YARBOROUGH 
MARTHA YARBOROUGH 
MICHELE YARBORC'JGH 
PA1GE DYARBOROUGH 
?H!UP D YARBOROUGH 
RAJEAN C YARBOROYGH 
GEORG£ YARBORUGH 
YARBOUGH 
M'JRIEL Y MBOUGH 
YARBRO 
DAN BURGESS YARBROUGH 
(2L T!ARMY} 
BILLY F.DWARD 
YARBROl!3h (CPUARMY) 
GEORGE ALLEN 
YARBROUGH (C?UWARINE 
CORPS) 
LESTER GARNE-l 
YARBROUGH (PFC!ARMY) 
JAMES LAMAR YARBROUGH 
;?VT!ARrt.Y) 
LEVER£rr E YARBROLGH 
~SP4fARMY) 
CLIFFORD J YARBROUGH IV 

~ad.}(lrOUgh Family Quartuly 

WILLIAM P YARBROUGH JR 
{CDR/NAVY) 
YARBROUGH 
ANANOA YARBROUGH 
CLARENCE YARBROUGH 
CRAIG :__ YARBROUGH 
DEBBiE YARBROUGH 
OEBORAHJ_YARBROUGH 
FRANK T YARBROUGH 
GWEN YARBROUGI-! 
HEA!H '.. YARBROUGH 
HEATHER T YARBROUGH 
J YARBROUGH 
~AMES A YARBROUGH 
JAMES L YARBROUGH 
JAMES W YARBROUGH 
JAROD R YARBROUGH 
JENf\;IFER l YARBROUGI-' 
JESSICA YARBROVGH 
JOHN YARBROUGH 
JUSTIN W YARBROJGH 
KEVIN LL YARBROUGH 
KIM S YARBROUGH 
I'I.ARSI"'ALl WYARBROUGH 
MARVIN l YARBROUGH 
MATTHEW C YARBROL:GH 
PATRICIA R YA::.:SROUGH 
PHYLLIS ANN YARBROUGH 
RENEE YARBROUGH 
ROBERT N YARBROUGH 
ROCKY YARBROUGH 
SETH A YARBROUGH 
SHAROI>< YARBROUGH 
SIDNEY N YARBROUGh 
!ERIL YARBROUGH 
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White County's 17-year -old Merchant Mariner 
ny LECIL BROWN 

P.O. Boa 721, Bethany, OK 73<108-(Y7Zl 

In rhe summer of 1944, I was 17 years 
old a:;,d preparing for my senior ye::u in 
high school i:t White County, Arkansas. I 
was aloo fascinated by articles in our 
newspaper about the urgent need for 
merchant seamen. A new shipbuilding 
program had begt.:n: w;!hin 34 months of 
Pearl Harbor. 

rome 
4,020 ocean-going vessels in the service of 
the United Nations, about half of them the 
Uberty ships. 

Marshalllng all of the convincing 
argurucnts 1 could thbk of, I told my 
parents that I would lit::e to join the 
Merchant Marine. I waited several days 
after tlte initial shock and negative 
response before i'lfinging it up again. 

We Jived at Letona and I had been going 
Ln Rose Bud High Schoof. But the 1944 
sehoo! term was going ~o be different; I 
was told I had to go to either Pangburn or 
Searcy that faiL It was inevitable !hat I 
would think of going into service. My 
father was a World War I veteran. My 
older brother was already in the service. 
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Most of the )'l!ung men in our community 
were a!rendy gone to !he various service~. 

Reluctandy. Mom and Dad sig:r.ed the 
necessary papers for me to j0in the 
Merchant Marine. In the late afternoon of 
October 24, i944, I left Searcv on a bus 
bouud for SL Louis, where I ,;.eut through 
the necessary processing, along w:th a 
sizeable group from that area. That same 
afternoon we were put aboard a train ro gu 
to Shecpshead Bay at Brooklyn, New 
i' ork, for training. 

Exactly two month~ later, on Christmas 
Eve 1944, 1 was aboard one of those 
hastily built Liberty ships and heading out 
to sea. I realized that day the indrfinab!e 
pa:~.gs of homesickness. As many veterans 
can attest who cro&S<:d the North Atlantic 
in wmtertime, it was cold and the seas. 
were treacherous. 

On the third day out of New York, we 
were assembled on deck for an important 
message from rhe captain. Standing on the 
bridge deck abmce us, he stared that 
German U-boats had anacked a convoy 
ahead of us and that we might wei! be 
t~eir next targeL He ordered that we be 
fully alert 

When we did encounter enemy 
submarines later, our Navy escort vessels 
were all over the area, dropping depth 
charges. As far as l know, not one of our 
ships was lost. 

In January 1945 we arrived in Anr.vcrp, 
Belgium, a focal point of the Battle of the 
Bulge, whlch was launched by the Germans 
on December 16, 1944. One of their 
objectives was co seize the port of Antwerp 
and th.us stop the cnormoos now of supplies 
and equipment then pouring into t.ltat port. 



It was here !hat I learned firsthand 
about the enemy's ~buzz bombs, H the 
pilotless aircraft (Vl) and the rockets (VII) 
that were launched against us. 
Fortunately. their effectiveness did not 
live up to Hlfier's e:xpectatiomL 

Due to the volume of supplies going into 
the Antwerp port, it was some time before 
our ship could be unloaded. 'B~_?i?: bombs~ 
continued to fall in that area. The VU gave 
no warning of its approach, but we could 
sometimes hear the VI coming. \\'hen the 
engine cut off n would then faiL 

We left San Francisco for the Pacific on 
April24, 1945_ Local papers were carrying 
many articles about the first United Nations 
conference, which was to convene on the 
25"', 

Our journey acmss the Pacific took 25 
days until we joined a convoy in the Palau 
Island!; for the trip on to the Philippines. 
After our cargo was unloaded, we were 
sent co New Caledonia to bring part of au 
army unit hack to tbe lsland of Leyte, 

We were at Tacloban, Leyte, when 

we received the news of lhe Japanese 
surrender. A little ways from where our 
ship was tied up, the anny had put up a 
screen and was showing a movie. While 
l was sitting on the ground that August 
nighr and watching the movie, sirens 
suddenly sounded and searchlights light 
up the sky, We knew it was over. A 
thrill difficult to describe surged 
throughout my being. 

Sadly. not much hAs been written 
about the vkal role of the United States 
Merchant Marine in winning the war. 
Records show a loss of 133 merchants 
ships, wilh 6.507 merchant seamen 
killed in action and 4, 7809 missing and 
presumed dead. Approximately 600 
were captured by the enemy .In 1988 -
43 years after the end of the war - those 
who served m the u_s_ Merchant Marine 
during WWU were finally recognized as 
ve~:erans. 1 am grateful for tllat 
reCognition. I am gW.d I had a part in that 
rn.lignifice.m effort dt1ring America's finest 
hour. 

(This is a mare detm1ed account of Lecil Bro>¥71 's Merchant ~farine tour in 
World War II. Ledl~a long time INGJIA member and Director, is a member of 

f11e White County Historical Society.) 

'>-0 ....... 4; c: • •"" 'r Ito' • ' ~ ,. • r ..,..., C: •• ·, ':lr ........ .._.. 

PRIVATE DA VlD YARBROUGH, CSA 

David Yarbrough was bom in Person County, North Carolina in 1826. He was a fanner and 
resided in the Allensville Community with his wife and four children. He purchased 1700 acres of 
land at one-dollar per acre and gave each child 100 acres, Private Yarbrough was drafted into 
Confederate service March 10, 1863 ar Roxboro, Nor!.h Carolina. At age 37 he was assigned to 
Company D, 13th. North Carohna Regiment, (fhe Leasb-urg Grays). The 13th,, commanded by 
C'.0lonel Alfred M. Scales, was part of Pender's Brigade, Brigadier.UcneraL William D. Pender; 
Hill's Light Division, Major-General A. P. 1-bll; Second Anny Corps, Lieutenant--General Thomas 
J. (Stonewall) Jackson at Chancellorsville. This unit was pan: of one of the world's greatest ~rategic 
military movements as conceived by General Robert E. Lee and exeeuted by Major.Uenera\Jackson 
in the flanking 0f the Union Anny led by Major-General Joseph Hooker. 
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Private Yarbrough was present or accounted for on company muster rolls unlit wounded in the 
right !high at Chancellorsvil:e, May 3, 1863. He was brought to Danville, Virginia for recovery in a 
private home, Ju:y 1- 11, 1863. He returned to duty July 2Ist. and was present untii captured at 
Richmond, April3, 1865, While hospitalized. 

Throughout his time in the army he was known for his ability to search out food for himself and 
fellow soldiers in tl;_e Army of Northern Virginia. ln a letter home, written while in winter quarters 
ncar Orange Court House in the wi:Her of 1864, Private Yarbrough stated he, "wanted to see his 
family, mighty, mighty bad, things were bad and would get \\<orse." 

Private Yarbrough was confined after his Richmond capture in Ubby Prison until transferred to 
Newport News. Virginia, Ap:il 23rd. He was released from prison on June 30, t865 after taking the 
culh <)f allegiance. His description on his Union capture card was.: fair complexion, dark hair, 

Prlvate David Yarbrough died ln 1903 and was buried in the family cemetery in the Alle.r.sville 
Community. His grave is :narXeC w:lh a Confederate gravcstune provided by the U. S. Government 
Uu:ough the efforts of his grandson, Lynwood 1. Yarbrougl:. 

Private David Ya:brough was the Grandfather of Ly:1wood J. Yarbmugh, a charrer member of 
the Cabe!I-Graves Camp #1402, Sons of Confederate Veterans, Danville. Virginia. Lynwood served 
as ~he camp's first adjutant and was instrumental in the organization. of the camp, He reSHks at 318 
Bell Drive, Danville, Virginia 24541. 

, .. _..,,~4"'"'~•--•"-•o-.-···.-•o-••-.o>+'"·•o-~_,, ........ ~-.-.-.--.-.-.. -. .... .-.., 

Rivers Printmaking Studio 
White River Junction, Vermont 

Morrotype and the Figure wilh Bert Ya:borough 

Saturday and Sunday, June 4th and %1, JOam-4pm 

This w!ll be an introductory workshop that uses ~he flgare as a point of departure li> explore the process 
of making monoprints. Participants v.ill engage b several differenl methods for creating prints. The 
emphasis w\11 be placed on proe<:ss rather tha.'"'l product. Individ:tah will be encouraged to develop their 
own personal vlsuallanguage through the figure as principal subject matter. 

Bert )'arborough has taught a1 ma.'"ly :nstitutions including, the Provlrn:etown F:ne An;. Work Center, 
Provincetown. Massachuren . .s: Harvard Unh>erSiiY, Cambridge, Massachusetts, Plymouth Scare College, 
Plvmoulh, New Hampshae. He is currently Assistant Profesror of An: at Colby-Sawyer College. His work is 
tt;Pres.emed in publk; and private collectlom throughout the workl includit!g, (he Hood Museum of An, 
Currier Gallerv of Art, Herben F. Johnson Museum of Art. a.."Jd !he Ut~iversiry ot lowa An Museum, He is 
represented b·j ~-Gowan Fine Art in Concord. New Hampshire, and the DNA Gallery in Provincetown. 
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From Lindil Squires/ Or/;mdo/ FL: 

Mr. Leo)1dfdS. Yarhrough 
10315 Abbott Roud 
Manassas, VA 20110-6151 

Linda Squires 
808 Hillcrellt St. 

Orlando, FL 32803 
Jsl!\lire%·!f:S::!lrr ~~'L.l 

{407)489~26~1 

June 6, 2005 

Re: Possible Con~rihut1ons for the Newsletter 

Leonard: 

My cousin, Maxine Robinson. and I went on u day-trip to Oxford, Georgia, Enclosed 
aH the Yarbrough marltern we tbund a1 the OxtQrd Historical Cemetery, 

Om: of the piet:.11es is o: an old green house which the local fulks told me they refer tc 
the ··vaibrough House." There used to be a Yarbrough Tree but it.Jied two years ago. 

Also enclosed is. an e:;;o;;erpt from m~ of At1ictl<; HaygQOd's books in w~ich he mentio 
John Wesley Yarbrotlgh which rrw.)' be of interes( to someone. Most of the HaygcxKI t1unily \ 
also buried in the old t:ernetery. There is also a picture of;he plot where all the Yarbrough..;; a 
Haygoods are buried. l have also enclos«i a pierurc of ;he "Old Church." 

Our grandtnother was Lura Alice Yu;brough, daughlcr of Walter Lane Yarbrough, b. 
2/1 Sll848. M~~Xine and l Md our pictures taken 'Witb lhe monument of Walter" s father {our 
great·great~grandfu1her,. Jobn Wesley Yarbrough. b, 5120t!8U 

You said in the last newsletter, tha:t you wanted more stuff from members. BOl car-efu! 
what you ask fur. 
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Quoted from Our Brother in Black. His Freedom and His f'uture. by Atticu~ G. Haygood, O.D .. 
1881, Oxford, Georgia: 

"Since this Church, with many others, 'went over' in a body to the Methodist Episcopal 
Church. in 186 7, I have had exceptionally good opportunity to kuow their affairs. My honored 
father-in-law. the Rev. JOHN W. YARBROUGH, of blessed memory, who W""dS wt itinerant (an( 
ordained elde.r by Bishop Morris) before the 'division; who had been from 1844 a traveling 
preacher in the Church South, entered the ministry of tbc Church North, January, 186 7. After 
sev~n years of J'ailhful s<.:rvice in the Church North .. he returned to the Church South, and ha,·ing 
in both Churches. diligently 'served his generation according to the will of God. ' winning many 
tmphies in each. died. December 16. 2879. in the fullness and triumph of Christian faith. He wa 
for two )'eat'$ the pastor of this Oxford Colored Church in their present organi7.ation, and for tou 
years their presiding elder. Fr{lm his ! learned all the facts that charncteri7.ed their transition 
petiod. and whatever was important in the opini ons and sentiments of the other cnlored Churchc 
in his charge.•· 
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Cousin Maxine ... 

. .. and Linda 

~ ... f(p •• l:'c *cQ' ... ·~. $ •• t c: ., ... 'W! 

South of the Swing Bridge in Belize City 
Yarbrough Ccmetary is the location of burial of many of the famous stewards of Belize and 

includes che grave memorials of many prominent people and leader.s of Belize, British 
Honduras, and colonial Be lize. Today the cemetery is public access but mourners no longer 
buy plots, as it saw its most recent burial in 1891, the old Yarborough Cemetery, Belize's first 
public cemetery, still serves as a valuable resource for researchers and curio.sity seekers alike 
looking for a glimpse into past lives. Located nearby is the statue of Emmanuel Isaiah Morter, 
a follower and advocate of Marcus Garvey. Emmanuel became wealthy and later .supported 
Garvey's cause donating lime and money to the United Negro Improvemem Association 
(UNIA) of Belize. The nearby statue marks the entrance to Eboe Town, a black township of 
slaves in the early 1800s. The cemetery is of a great historical legacy and should be on the 
visitor's list. 
Not only is Belize City a gateway to mystic Maya Sites (only found in Central America), 
advenrurous caves, rivers, unique flora , fauna and relaxing breathtaking beaches, but it is also 
filled with history. Belize City has the only manual swing bridge in the world which is still 
being swung daily. 
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Ovary transplant recipient gives birth 
SL Luke's sw-gery i:nvolving twim was the first of its kind 

BY TINA H&SMAN 
0/IM f'>'.si·DI.!lf'<l'kh 

Last year, o fertility 3.pecialis 
at St, Luke's Hospital per 
f~ an ovarian tr-ansplan 
from one i.tkntieal twin to h.e 
infertile sisler. It was the firs 
attempt In the United S(ate.t 11 
!.tffllllplont an OV&ry fh:lm 0111 
wuman to QOtbef: 

W.At!>hy eveainf, the fonnerl; 
infertile sister, ~ephanit: Yartrer, 
2S. o( MWICle S~~ ~.~:ave 
binl:i tE a :? {X.lllnd, 14 ounce gili, 
wbmn stw IW!l.ed .Anna. 

1'he (tUJt marb the finit sue· 
~ birth foUt<wirtg a human 
ovary tr.m~~~;~Umt according 10 
the New Engl4nd Journal pf 
Med'icine. -nu~ JOUrnal relealled 
a brtcC teport·or the case Tues· 
day Qnjt& Web ~it~ 

Dr. Shemum J. Si!ln!r, direc
toroltbe InCert.llity CenttttofS~. 
Lou~. transplanted an ovary 
from .Melf!nUJ Mot'fan tu btcr 
twin, Yarber, in Apti12004, 

« 'MIS a ne;v ifl:llerfeua tn 
watch trer niece's birth, Morv;m 
83i4 from her home in 1\ls
<:umb:S:, Ala. 

"It wu a wllol.e new world tt. 
Wlltcb.her be hnrn..Jt. wru: lp'Ml-_ 

rng,n ;~~aid Mnrgan, wltn bas 
l.hree daughters. 

Yarber went mto metmpaltlle: 
while just a teeuager. Nu qne 
ltMWs what eaund her o11arif:11 
tQ !hut down aui;- whlk! bel" sbtt.t 

The $l.st.en.btd tried 11\Qt dona
tim thooe lii'IP. bul!Mse ~ 
were ~'ul. Si1be1' Wd at 

tbc time ar l'bt tnln!;(l"'.a.."lt tlW a 
new uvary ~ &tw Yllrlloera 001· 
tel-~ ni ~ving beeausi: it 
'JRlU!,d nat1.nll) produce bormonell 
am egg:~.t lbe opct'lltioo Wlrlcd. 

Only SO days alter ~ry, Y&rt>-
er 'had her f\t11 m~:n5tr\JA1 cycle m 
ttl~ Afr:w~Llwr,anul
~d ~a ~loolcifl£ 
f!lli'Unll p~. And 1\nM WM 
bam to Ya:t>er &lid bet h~))an;J 
Kevin II 3£1 ~ IJ<I$ttltiol:!. 

"SSq:!banie beo.:.ame "'~ 110 
earuy ," Si!.btt told 1:00 ~ted 
Ptt:ss on T!.le$ilq. Miler tiVall' wu 
~ m four rr.ontha, 1111d ~ 
- ptt:CI}iU:llln fi...e moctbl!. 

"lf'~ ~ hf.e .. w:.:4 ltritJa \;J 
da, bu1 after 40 yc;t~ fL animal ff>

aearcl!, 11: aid exadt~ 'Mba!: - ex,..,.,. 
Silber Mid hi; lw> t~~;t~ee pet'· 

fumed Ule ~ ~ on two) 
llltlrt llictll nf ideruicd ('~rim. He 
said be bei.Jtws - inlenik 
women will liii.JCk 001 \be~ 
oow that Y •rixir's traW'plant 
p!V\Ied ... G"J'$$(ul. 

Sdixlr ~.a.'l NW vrevi<JirJy that 
me procedUre u only appo{)fltiatt 
fw llicnticai rwirut ~ they 
ba'lle lht: - gcn.:tl!: maUup and 
tlw.r:e ~ I» darl!!u Ql ~ ri 
thoe ~ted 0>'&1')'. 

'l11e .~.nN Prtss ranribl.tlcd 
tt> tNs trpQrt. --~-....- 51111*-·-

"'-'' lt4-M41U25 

f1orn the St louis Posf
o:spolc!"i. June ·il 2005 

>tor" •• ,. ••• t 
F '• ... :. . ..,_.., .,,.,. .. ~_,·-···-·•·--~·-·-····""=::::..-•-•••--••••·•••~ 
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Let's discuss upgrades ... this question ine\·itably arises, usually about a 
year or so after the first purchase of a personal computer. Assuming 
tha! one has a fairly typka! set~up: the PC itself, a printer, and perhaps 
a modem. The modem should be at least 56 kilobaud, or too much time 
is wasted waiting for something to happen. If the user's needs are jus-t 
for e-mail, this is sufficient, although large file attachments ma)' take a while to download. lf 
the user is more wphisticated PC-wise, then a cable modern or DSL service through the local 
telephone company is indicated. Or1 If one is "et"Y wen ofT, one can have one's Qwn T -1 line, 
but that is ont of reach for mfJSt oJ us. 

As far as the printer is toncerned, neur!y all the name brands are good and should pnnide 
years of service. Unless one has a high end printer, it is usually cheaper to replace that to 
repair. A color printer is nite, and also more costly, esp«ially for the color cartridges. Of 
rourse, if one prints or snapshots and photos, then a high end color printer is a must. Still, this 
is a one time purchase and with the exception of adding memory, if the printer allows the tL'>e 
of Iota I me~nory, it is UQt ne<:essary to worry about upgrading the printer. 

Software always seems to require upgrades. Windo"Ws XP, eitht:r the Home Edition or XP Pro, 
.is the recommended operating system. Windows 2000 is satisfactory, and anything earlier than 
that should be upgraded to Windo,vs Xl~. There are rlisc<mnted versions available, and if one 
qualifies for au educational disrount, that is the way to go. Fortunately, Windows XP allows 
updates to be done more or less automatically and this is recommended, ghm all the s&urity 
flaws and attack'>. XP has a pretty good built in firewall, although londahs ZuneA!ert® is the 
firtwaO of choice, and a good SpyWare pmgram is :recommended, such as LavaSoft's 
AdAware<P, 

The PC hardware is ano1hcr matter. Some really good boxes are available for under four 
hundred dol!ars, and if one is contemplating upgrading the hardware- usually the hard drive, 
monitor, video QUtput card, or memory- it is casey to exceed the c~t of a bargain machine. If 
the machine is already LSmHz or faster, une can add a larger hard drive fairly inexpensively. 
Ditto additional ruemQry, and at lt'a.St a half·gigabjte would be the choice if at all posslbl£. The 
monitor is a matter of choice - here as large a screen monitor as can be used is always the 
recommendation, There are some relativety large 0 7") thin screen monit<>rs uv;Jihhle f(}r 
under three hundred dollars now, 
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MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION· 200312004 
Yarbrough National Genealogical & Historical Association, IlK:. 

Makr. chttks payable tm YARBROUGH NGHA, lne, 

Mail to: E. Howard Yarbrough, 102 Francisco Road, NE, Huntsville, AL 358!.lw8849 

Name: Date: 

Phone ( 

Email: 

Name of your earliest proven ancestor: ·---.------------~---~~----
b. d. 
married 
Is this membership NEW 
Membership; $l5.00 per year for 
address) 

individual 

(Ple:.lse include zip code """ four en your matling addMs. This is needed for bulk malllng.) 

The YNGHA fiscal year is September l" • August 3I" of each year. F1rst time members are 
retroactive to September of the year in which they join and will receive all issues of Yarbrough 
Family Quarterly published to-date for tl1at year. 

New Members:: Please send one oopy (no originals) of family records to Ann Y, Bush, 1421 
Redbud Street. Athens, AL 35611-46:15; Distribution will be made to archives, pubHshing or 
research. Items of bterest about Yarbroogh related activities (make that notation also} should also be 
o;ent to the Association of throughout the US. 

····~····················~-·······~·····~·····-······························· 
l. What are your suggestions for tl'.e Yarbrough Family Quarterly'! 

2. What is your illeti of interest (Research, current fl>mi!y news, meetings, computer re..\eat'Ch, 
etc.)? 

3. Do you have an interest in serving as a Director, Officer or comrr.iltce c!".airnunlmember ofthe 
Corporation" If so, in wha1 capacity? 

How c~m the Association be of help to you? 



QUERY FORM 
Mail to: Archives: Rea Donohue, 72 CR 227, Breckenridge, TX 76424 
Mail to: Publishing: Leonard Yarbrough, 10315 Abbott Road, Manassas, VA 20110-6151 

!NSTRCCTJONS: Use a separate form for each ancestor query and fill in all known information. Use a 
? for speculative or unknown information, placing questionable information in parentheses. Approximate 
dates are shown with ca (ca 1823). Maiden names also be placed in parentheses and nicknames in 
quotation marks. Show dates in day, momh, and year, writing out the year (30Jan 1823). 

YOUR NAM .. :E~' ====================:-:-===-ADDRESS:_ 
Street: 

City·:_=====~s"''"''~===~zZTrir~~~·••-===----------
E-maii: ____ _ 

Seeking info on ------------;c:;c:c;c:>e:::::;c-------------' born ----ccc--uc=<c->Cc=---
<Subjecf's Name) Day Monrh Year 

Died'=-c.=.--c=-- io ___ ,.--------.,;;;:----
cuunty State l)ay Monrh Year Coun!y Stat~ 

married --=====~=~----- on m_--c;;;;;;;;------,;c;;:-
Sp:m~e's [maiden] Name Day Month Year Counry State 

Subject's children: 
f\ame 

Subject's Father: 

d. 

"'' Month Year 

Subject's Mother: 

d. 
Day Month Year 

Subject's Siblings: 

Born 

(Name) 

County State 

(:'.;'amc) 

County State 

Died Married to Date 

'b. 

"'' Month Year County Srate 

,m. 
Day Month Year Coumy State 

'b. 

"'' Month Year Coumy State 

Additional information on subject (places of residence; additional marriages; military records, etc.) 
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YAe-f/J~ ~~.. 1 just gO\ off lhe phone wi!:h my 

best friend Kathleen. We've been friends since high s.::hool and talk 
at !e<~st lhrte times a week. Her home has been New Orleans for the 
past 35 years. La~t week she said she and her husband were 
evacu>niug 10 Pensacola be::ause of a hurricane. I said, "But you've 
NEVER Jcit before fl. She said, "I know, bul lhls one looks bad~. 
She has called me every day since Katrina hit Louisiana. Her family 
is safe ... that's lhe most important news but sl'.e doesn't know the 

;;;crtdhilm of her home or of her husband's business in the ciry. Sadly she did get news that her 
rnothcr·in·law had died io a local hospital the night of the hurricane, but any arrangements w;ll be on 
hold fur some time to come. Frustration in her voice grows each time we speak. This Katrina has 
prOOuced a human cawtmphe of temporarily insurmountable proportiuns. Prayers of consolation go 
out to all t.1ose affected by her v.rath. 

Our YWrough Conference this year was in Aurora, Colorado. Bill Yarbrough, along with his 
family hos1ed !.his enjoyable four....!ay event. Each attendee wa~ given a packet Y.i!h event schedule, 
guest speaker profiles ami a welcome letter from !he mayor. At !he Board of Directon meeting we 
voted an a proposed slate of officers and directors for the year 20J6, discussed upcoming 
confercrx:cs, amended Article VI Section 6.5 of our by-laws to allow electromc media board 
mce:ings, discussed the web site & Quanctly, 1hc up keep and storage of ot:.r research hooks, and a 
plan lo obr.ain new members was preserued by Joan Singlaul>. An informal lecture was given 
Thursday morning by R.omoo Martin on ~Networking Charts for Cousins". A~so included was 
information on genealogical research through DNA testing. Mr. Martin was engaging and 
enter:almng and left us wanting to le<>rn more. Fnday Bill and his f.arni!y hosted a picnic at Windsor 
Gardens Gazebo. Ho;dog.~ with a game of horseshoes was !he senlng for renewing friendsl'.ips. 
After ample time for touring, shopping, researdung and yes, for some a Colorado Rockies baseball 
game, we met for our Sa~rday night banquet dinner. The program fearured our fami!y IT'.eeting, a 
delicious dinner, cmertalnment by raglimc singer Mnlly Kaufman, and keynote speaker, Brad 
Yarbrough {Sill's son and "Y" ~r.embet} who bril!ia::1tly reviewed famous Yarbn:rughs past :md 
present- Thank you Bill for all your hard work ... a grand dme was had by all. 

[f there is a good response we are golng to have printed a ~uniting Yarbrough Cousinsn p..."'Ster 
uslng all submitted "Y" pedigree charts. So, here's your assignment. Please send Ann Bush (1421 
Redbud Street- Athens, AL 3561 1) your "Y~ pedigree chart starting with you and going back as far 
as you can. Please submit only proven information ... name, birth (date & place). death (date & 
place), 11'..arriagc {*.late, place. spouse) We would Hke to haYe l.h\s ~.:ompilcd and prl:1ted for our 
conference next year in Missouri. 

Wishing you and you: family a safe and happy holiday 1ea~on 
Affectionately, 

Yee 
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2005 Conference Collage 

Denotss Welty, Doll&&: Tee Devine, Don Yarbrougb, 
A.nu Bush, Fran Temple 

The Din!etors: Bill Yarbrough, Joaa Singiaub, Jer-ry 
Yarbro, Tee Devine, Howard Yalbrough, Ann Bush, 
Rea Donohue, Cathy Walker, Lecll BroYt'D 

Don Varbrouah, Phil & Mary 
Yarbrou&)l, Kent & K.lmra Goble 
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Joan Singlaub, Dennis Welty 

Glorene & LeciJ Brown 

Bill Yarbrough, JoAnn Harris, 
Brad Yarbrough 
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THE FOUR MONKS' 
by Pdtr Yerburgb 

The Strict Ci5tereian rr.onk.~ \,l,'eff OOly meu b!Jt they were. also, practicaL Vv'hen A:exander, the 
Bishop of Uncoln, offered them one pfaa for rbeir Monastery, !hey suggested that they would be better 
suill!C at tfle ms.;,op's ?ark at I..outh. Jt was safer from invaders Also, !.be River Lud would supply !.hem 
with water and f.siL So. By tr.e time our stmy s!JrrJ, the~ hao;l alreadjo been at lAuth PMk for over 
lwo hundred )'ears. Three year~ before, there had Jeeo great servrees and p~{Jcr£Sions to mark the 
Monastery's two hundredth annlversary. 

it ""'d.i l.ht Wednesd#.y, November 2'l'UJ. 1342. The monks ~re look.irtg f<;tward to ~lebrating SL 
Andn:v/s Day, on the Saturday, 

The rattle of wl:eels !!isrurbed !he pe:tce and quiet of the eveni::Jg. An ircn covered wagon trundleJ 
into 1'n< Monastery precinct~. 

"Whoa. Easy there !• 
Tin' wagon stopped and the curtain at rhe- rear was p~:l\ed ll..'iide. The driver gOi down arnl pu a step in 

plac¢ at Ute rear. Sir Henry Vavasour stepped on to it. He \0-lJlked rather uncertainly t<Jwards the 
Monastery. Some monks ran to meel him. 'They lrnew that the Abbot had sent the :m.ona&iery wagon to 
collect Sir He::try from CO<;k.erln,ston Maner. 

"My doctor has advU:ed m:: 10 corr.c here to gel betler~' Sir Henry said He <J;ivered as he entered the 
cotd nFlH3$tery. 

"We have lit a fire f<Jr you in a IOOF.l near the infinnary.' said or.e of lhc mor.ks.. "Lei me give you an 
ann to lean on_· 

For the firs! twc days Sir Henry did little but sip some ;O'.<p and sleep. TW:- monks broug..1t rbe 
Sacrament and recited their prayns but Sir Jo~n did r:.ot tll.ke r.o{ke, He was 5c-riously ilL Mas!er Roben, 
his doctor, had declared, ~Only a miracle can save h:m!" 

By day the Koight'~ wife, his daughters or Alice -his servattt, wc·.~td u~nd t.'te knight. Mter C'.!U the 
Almoner took chJfte. 

iWben de Yercehurgh, was a mrok at Louth lr.1t he wa~ a!ro the Knight's Steward of Cockeringten 
Milooc On Tnmsday, rntving mel Lady Cmm:ance and, belng told of Sir Hecry's stale. be vuited ium. Ht 
saw how fr;d the kdght was. Af1er a few W<Jrds of comfOJi, he ~aid that he would return t:le nexf day. 

He visited the Knight afier Matins on Fr'ilay. Sir Henry's fimlily t.ad not ~t arrived. He found ;he 
kdght wtu slUing in ti'.e chair and W11S seemingly betta. 

'Wdro.'!kl Rohen, ~ said Sir Henry w::h a £mile. ~come in. I a..'11 feeling muth be1.1er. Thanh be :o 
God ! I have decidtd to rt:ward yoo and other; in !'he Mon;;stery who have helped me, in particular yqu 
!O!Jc The Abbot has nominated two and 1 have chosen yoo and Ralph de Riddeford. n.e Abbm has 
chcstn John de Brynkhill and Adam Trewe of Alvlngt-.am I have dedOOd 1.0 give the four of yoo. 1l'.e 
M$-nnr of CM..:ker:ng!on and a!! tl' !ant:! ;md dwellings! • 

"'That Js vtry gen~rous of you, S1r. Bm you blow 1t11: as rnor.n we c..lnoot have posses~lor!$ ror our 
own uw. • ;;ajc Brother Rubert. 

'A true story !;lazt'd M Calendar nf Patent Rolls 19 Edward HI 
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"But it won't be for your own use e.uc-lly,' said Sir Henry, "The Ablxn atld J have agreed that wtlh 
the income !he monastery will increase in size. The money will pay for ten monks m pray for me and my 
family. 

'But cl:le i!ICOmC w;l! be much grea:er tt.an the cost of ten new mill".l:s." commented Brother RoberL 
'J know !hal:" said Sir Henry "Bt:! y(J;J will have fO give a hundred mali:.( a year ro my wif.- and rne. 

4S llmg a& we live. Wilen wed"' then you will have to pay 20 mark:s a }'Car :o rn; son." 
~Su! surely, Roger, will object to _you gtving away his inheritance!" sald IDe rnmtk. 
• Well, he hasn't come IG see me whlle ll:utvll been hen:'' said Sir fknry bitterly. "Anywpy, he will 

have plenty of OL'Ier estates to give hlln wough money for !:is tastes. I have made out a document wh!C.1 
will prevent him objet.tiug." He w~ved his hand towards an open box containing some p<'!per~. 

"How is that?~ ru;ked Brother Ro~rt. 
"As my steward,~ replie<l Sir Henry.· Ynu know th:u 1 have other e$tates at A!vlngham. Sir John 

Rithrt holds ooe of th= estates. Th:ii document will declare that Roger wilt furfdt ;~;& estate, if he 
objet!~> .• 

"You i.<:Cm to have thought or everything !' said Ruben. "May GOO gin you a long life ! f:!m t fear 
trouble may come of this. • 

"Have fait.'!, good mol'lk." Sir Henry said. 

However the knight took the p=ution of drawing up a bond worth £!000 to ensure thst the Abbot 
tamed out his part of t.'>!c bargain! 

Shonly after Brrnher Robert left, Ralph de Riddefo«< vi~i!ed Sir Henry and wa:; told the same w:w-:._ 

Urfonu!Uiely Sir Henry's impro .. emer.t was of a very short durarion. By S~llll'(\ay. he fe-lt so illlwell 
!:hat he sent for three ~nomeys to liCttle hm be:juests legally. 

Sir Henry lud taken to his bed. His wife anC two daugh:er:s wen: presem as w11s Alice <:le Styrcheslcy. 
After 1heir mld-day rtlti!l, the Abbot, the thrU IHtorne:ys and six. mO!W eorered the cl!ambeL With an 
effort, Sir Henry raised hinself i-nto a £luing p<:<Sl!:ion. He pulled :1is <:lark tunk round :1imself Then he 
.said. in a weak vok:e, 

~r koow I ~.-'l,ve not long for this world and 1 wam :o ensure the salv.atlon of myself. <:md my 
family,·--· My s:eward will read the deeds ami the !¢t!er appoi:.ung you l'lree as my attt.nleys ... Then 
I will seal the documenm ....... H.ave ynu gol my seal, Consmnc:e ?" 

She proC!Axd the seal anached to a twine cord. 
Seeing that :me had ic Sir Hert!j asked Bro:her Robel't to read out the three doCument$. He read O"Jt 

the fir$t docu::nem h was m Latin. lt bestowed the Manor on ttw {Q>Jr rr..o!U;s. The mher 1wo were in 
Englit:J. One betwwetl the mmuity of :oo rrurts per JMum ou his Wlfe; the other outhorizerl the d1re~ 
attomeys tu act as hi~ executors. 

"Bring the Gospels and the document!" said :he AhOOL 'Now, BnY.her Richard, put the wax oo thc
dt.eunter,t. then bring it over to Sir John." 

Richard de Yen:e:lurgb, Rober:'s biother, dnpped so.."nt hot beeswax below the writiug, T!Je 
documems, on~ by one, were placeC on the leather cover of lhc Go£pcls The Knig.'lt was helped ro hol<l 
the >eal and preH i: im:o the t~ree war. ':::!lobi; 

Lady Coru;uwoe ,"lad U<Jt reaUy undemt>OO all !bat wa$ going on, Six: jusc stoOO ;n the foot Qf the bed, 
hopiug all was tleing dor.e corm:rty 

"What is ytrJf n~me ?' sl:e asked the nearest monk. 
"A dan Trewe, my lady." he replted 
'May God e;rant Lhat you live "JP lo your name ·Tn;e ! " 
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The good krug!ll s:ud nothing. 

After !he tbtumem had been sealed the Abbot told four morj;>. and the tb« attorneys 1.0 walk over w 
t'>te Manor :muse an<J fetch the manor·s deeds. 

"Be quick!~ ~aid !f..e Abbot, 'It will soon be dark.· 

A. quarter ot an hour later the three attorneys and the ftrJr monks were knockmg oo tbe MMtor's front 
doer A sen:ant opened the door. 

"Is he dead 1~ the servant er..qutreil. 
They told him tlat the knight was still a!i'le but had -'n:nt them for Ole dee.Js to tk Ma1:.or. 

•'I\ 'hat does he waut !hose lor T ihe ~vant asked ~uspidO'.;sly. 
'"Nothing that c<Jncerns you!" was the £harp respon.o:e. 

1lle Steward ,..m to the iron lxm::1d chest and t:ook out a whole sheaf of documents_ He gave them 10 
the anomeys One of the attomeyg, lngleram d!: Tathwell, ~poke. 

"'I and Willlam Pl.:ru:hard a:n:l Wilham Dase will go round to De tenar.ts .t.'l.d get their "livery' o! 
seism." r..e ilJikL 

The foor rronks arranged :o smy tf.e nigh: at :lie manor aml to meet the tenants early next IT".omlng. 

Shortly after sunrtie there "'<I& ~nother kwx:k on lhe ~oor. In the <nurtyard stood r~ady forty men 
each holding a pt«e of twig, It was thei: 'livery of seisin' - De token which ~hawed -:hey accepted the 
dtange of ownp.>hlp Only the miller wa~ oot among :he tewntl;, ~rtte Sit Henry had given ir:struttions 
that his mill "''-'• not to be included in :he uansfer of rights. 

Thr rr.onks accep1ed the twigs and gave each tenant a l::essing. 
"Toda:r is :he Lord"s Day ar.d we mUSl he back at the Mo;~astery for High M~ss." ~aid Adam Trewe . ........ ~ 

When !.l:!ey rewmed they found that Si: Henry had tLed about sth··uhe. They learnt a few m<;re det~il\ 
from Rich.an1 de Yerdeburg!L 

"S:r Henry died peoceLII:y." he ~ai<l, ~ Lady Constance a~ ked for the Abbot to give h1m Unction He 
did so about midnight l think Alkt: >~~ai !he ~st upset of them alL She had her c:tecl; agaum l".!s, u,ohen 
he died The lm;;: :hmg that Sir Henry $aid was 'Give Alice that colt she has alway.> wantetl. · 

Tlu.> mon:mg the Mass w~ a Requiem at which prayers were said for the repose of Sir Henry 
Vavasour's soul. 

(twas over two year$ li!tef !hat t'le Kings wnt arrived, a!lqwing !he :nm'Jks to become !he (lwt.ecs of 
Cocllerington Manur. 

Roben de Yerdebrg:h Jmtl fo:eseeo that Hte gtft would bring its problems. L<dy Con~t.an~ hat! r.m 
realiull tha: she was going to lose lht property and she was not appeased hy rt:e offer of ;lte l 00 rrurks" 
The Monastery hild to ta1:e rt:e maner :~Court. She refu!lctl t~ ack'!owl<;dge the right of :ftontefrar;t Ctr.1ll 
ar:ll did not appear. As a re~ult some of her good;; ru~ la!lds were co.1f\s;:;al«l, to make sure thal she 
appt'aR\! -14 the nex.t Couf!. She d1d not appeu aru:ll\ wasn"! Jlltil March 1345 that the -=~s.: ""'"~heard~~ 
York. 

As mig.ht ~expected the two sides agmC that there had )een a rtiliii:!g and $ealir.g of ctocur.;ents but 
tLey tl1sagreed both as to the heahh Q!" the knight <1nd as to ~~~ wtenLor~~. 
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lady Censtance maiJJtamed !hat her t.usband was really 'out of his mind' from the tirt'.e !hat he 
arrived a! Loom Parle Yes. Sht had been present at !he sealing of the docu»:.e.1t bur she ;13dn't understood 
the legal language in lhem. Sl\e thought thai the pflX:eodbgs were a1: for her benefit! Asked if she had 
rcteived the .armuiry of !00 mark$ and the hood for LJOOO. she replied !hat she \lid Hoi kriuw. 

A!io;.c de StJlehesiey, when asked ~bOut lbe events, sajd iliat she had be.en really J.OO upset to rake in 
wna1 had happetJed. -

TI~e Mo.nbi and Abbct said !hat Const.lnl:t had understood. Indeed, she had urged the monks to go 
over to C<Xkermgton, the evening before the Sir Henry died. 

The t!tru atlorneys fUll-&: it elear lhlll !he doour.em:s were in Enghsh 4nd so Comtance should have 
unliers:tOod how l.hinj!s stood 

The result f>f the case was given two monlhs latet. h was m favocr of the Moll.l!Stery. 

In Det:ember, Adam Ttewe resigned !lis pru-lion. Perhaps t.e wondered ir Lady Cor;sunce ha:J reDIIy 
tortderttood wllat w.;;s gow.g oo, wtell they sealed those d:n:1mu:nts1 

Roben de Yarhoco~h arul the two other mor.k'N ownership was shtm·h·,QJ Four yean. later, m 
1346, !.heir portion of 7 hrr~. 2 ronages, 2 mills and over 300 acres of !,arui were confiscated by King 
Edw11rd m. The lawsuit say3, ~John, Robe:n atld RJ.fe ttl'¢ to be amt!'Ced. ft Vlhat fine was <~warded is r:~ 
re<:orded_ Perhap$ they were ntr.: punished for they had <lone nolhing wrong. They had only carried out Sir 
Henry's WlSI'.e:>~ 

Tli:E MOTTo' 
R.A.Yerburgb M.P. 1853-1916 

The housemaio;l .;:arne run.'ling across the 
snow-covered lawn of the Vicarage. ~Master 

Rober: ! The Vicar wants to see you ln his 
srudy." It was January :1867 and lhe sl::t 
Yerburgb brothers had been having a sr.owba!l 
fight. Robert, home for !he holidays from 
Rossall. had just celebrated i:lis fourteenth 
birthday. But it was oot nmch of s. celebration. 
Their mother had died recently. after nursing 
!wo children from diphtheria. 

He knew Utat bis father, although a cleric, 
could be severe. ~Am I in trouble?" Robert 
asked ~1 don't !mow, Master Roher\," l'l,->p]led 
the maid, "The Hol.lsekeeper sent me to tell 
you.~ 

Robert approached the study with 
trepidation and tapped on t..1e door. ~come in 
~~ Roben entered the book-lined Mudy, Tite 
heavy cumins around the window dark:et!ed 
th¢ room. Through the gloom, he could not 
really see whether his father was cross or not. 

~come and sit down, Bob.~ Bob sat on \he 
edge of the sofa. "1 have something to tell 
you." His father continued. •· You will 
remember that, a year or so ago, your great 
uncle Rohen died ?" 

Bob nodded. "Ye_~, l remember that 
welL" 

-wen I bave had a let!er from the 
Annsu:ong's solicitors. The last of Rober! 
Armstrong's brothers has now died and you 
are the residuary legat('C," 

• A residuary what 7~ 
"A residuary legatee. lt means (hat me 

Armstrong money has now come to you. You 
have inherited their wealth. When you are 
twemy one you will be very rich. " 

Roben listened in sileuce hm with 
increasing excitemem. The Yerburghs were 
romfortably off but the family wt~s large. Nir.e 
cl'.ildren meartl d!at luxuries were unknown in 



the Vicarage. Clothes: were often banded down 
from one son to the next and Robert was the 
tbi:U son. 

''So will I have a lot of mnney '>~ 

His father nodded. 
''Will my ~:vthen.. and sisters get 1he 

money, tooT 
"No." 
'I coulcl gwe :hem rome I'' 

"Don't be abs~.;rd !~ was the sharp reply 
''l'hcy'll have all tha: they need ! 
However. because your pmspects have 
improved, 1 am taking you away from Rossall 
and sendir.g you to my oid school ~ Har~ow. 

Yo'-' will have to pass· a >.tff exam and you 
must work hard to pass it. Remember !he 
family motto, "Who dares, wins~· 

Robert :old lJis brothers about tt..e mnney 
and he told h:s c-losest friend, Ceell Rhodes. as 
welL Rhodes, like Rober::, wa.--. !)le son of <1 

parson. Rho<les often came to stay with his 
aunt, M1ss Peacock, at Sleaford and he got w 
know the Yerburgh boys welL He was a 
mu~U, j()Ey, gatlar.t boy. He and Roben were 
be:r. frie:~ds. 

In ;!".e Surr.mer holiday, Cecil Rhodes 
came ;o stay at the Vicarage. 

He l'.IId Robert used to go out ear:y, on 
their horses, through ihe Lincolnshire 
countr)'si&.. On one occasion Rober; espied a 
p:-etw girl leaning l)Yer a gale. lie spoke in a 
hushed VQ!CC. 

"Rhodes, do you see tha: "'~ 
"Yes: A beauriful cow 1 ' 

"A '.:OW :· exclaimed Robert ~ How can 
you say :haL!" He lookeC. at Rhocles in 
amazement but it was theu that he saw :hat 
Rhodes had been looking at a cow m !he next 
fidd! 

*" """ 

~lirbrough Frunil:t Qu,arter!y 

Robert had been accepted for University 
College, Oxford. Rhodes had f1uffeC. h1s 
exam but he t.ad been accepted by OrieL 
They went up to O:dotd togct:!er and shared 
digs in an old tJmbered hoose overlooking 
Universi:y College ir. Oriel Lane, Rho&.s did 
not have very good health and in their second 
year, Rhodes told Robert, ~Dr Morris had 
told me that I must go a'Oroad for a time, for 
the ~kc of my lungs. 1 will lJave !0 complr__;e 
my degree :ater." 

Robert was sorry to lose a friend but he 
knew that Cecil would return soon. 

Now that he had inherited the Armstrong 
wealih, Robert lived llfe to the fult He-itad a 
~rriage and three borses stabled r.car tho;o 
College. He became a fearless rider and 
Master of !he University Drag Hounds. He 
joined m:my clubs and entertained so !avist!y 
that it was clear, unless he tQ(ll<; a hold on 
himself, he would soon have got chroogh his 
fortune. 

He was rather negligent of his studieS 
One day, when he had hurt his k:g and was 
unable to go riding, a friend said, "I bet you 
won·~ pass your exarru., Bob ~· 

"Bet you I wil! !!" 
"What do you bet:~ 
"Bet you a d:noer at the Mitre :hat I will 

pass al: four exams in one term.~ 
Robert C.id pass al! &..c exams and won rh2 

bet 1 

When he next met Cedi Rhodes, the latter 
had been our to K:mberley. Cecil Rhodes had 
reu,:med W Oxford to comple!e his degree. 
Rhode9 !nought out a handful of diamonds to 
show Robert what he what lJad been workmg 

"· l'm going back: to South Afnca !"he ~aid_ 

. .., ' 



"Have you got a fiancee there'?~ asked 
Roben. 

~N6. l don't intend to get married yc!. It 
interferes with work! What about you ? What 
are you going 10 do ?" 

Robert, at that time was very keen on 
h:erarure. ~l migbl become an au:hor." 

~snoo:rln'1 do that ! It'~ not a man's work: 
! Me:e ioafmg!" 

Rhodes wagged his finger and sud. 
"Every rr.an should b.ave an ac.tive wmk to do 
in life!" 

"Y oo sou;ill llke my father I" declared 
Robert. 

... ~ .. 
Rhod~'s words did have .m inf!uera:e on 

Rot-en. .He entered the Middle Temple and 
wa.s called to L.lte Bar but he wu stltl thinking 
that his career ought to be ln another 
direction. fortunately he went to sGiy with his 
friend, Hayes Fisher who fired him wi!ll an 
enthusiasm fQr politics. "Go and sec Akers
Douglas," said Fisher. 

The Right Hon. AretAS AJ:ers·Douglas was 
Patronage Secretary to the Treasury. He gave 
Robert a position as his Private Secretary " 
Mind you, there is oo pay attached!'' he &aid. 

Bob Yerburgh met many influemial 
politicians in 1h:s post. His desire to make 
politics his c;;.reer increased. He read widely 
about the political themes of ;he day. Robert 
went down to help Lord Weymouth in his 
election campalgn at Frome. He gained 
experience in public speaking but s1l!l hoped to 
itave the cb.aoce to stand as a candtdale, 
himself. 

~ ...... 
After two years, 

annoom:ed, "A member 
Chester. You've got Ltlle 

Akers·Dooglas 
is watited for 
chance_. The 

Liberals won hy 2000 vmes last t:me. but you 
never know ~ 

'Tll b;we a go. lam sure I will succeed!" 

He wa>. t.omin<lted and acrepted as the 
prospective Conservative candidate for 
Chester, m June 1885. A fortnight later 
Robert made the long train journey to Che$tCr. 
The carriage was nu.her smoky but. as he 

lravcl!ed ftrst class, ir was not unrom!'o;tab!e. 
He spent some of the time reading through 

the speech that be intended to give that 
evening. The rest of the ~iMe. he was able to 
look rd !he view lle always enjoyed the 
countryside. 'l wish I was on a horse !' be 
:bought to himself. 

Chester 1 A city cf history ! Roman walls I 

Visions of Ch·il War sieges ! Just after three 
in the afternoon, he was met at the slation. 
Orn:e in the cab, Mr Calde:::utt, hlS Agent, 
outlined the position. "Of COUt'$e, the 
Grosvenm family have hdd this seat for the 
Liberals fo; over 40 years. They own most of 
the propeny around here, so most folks v<r.e 
for them"" 

As if to comfort the p!Ospeclive 
Conservative candidate, he added, "'However, 
now that Grosvenor ha:> become Marquess of 
Wesm1inster, the famlly r.o longer is standing 
for election. You're up aga:nst Dr Baltha:z.ar 
Foster. I·k's a ProfesS'0r of Medicine. I hear 
that he has a go!rl med<!l for doctoring .... Of 
CO\lt~. he'H say wbat tile Grosvenoh tell him 
(Q s.ay !N 

They passed a row of Tudor style houses 
with bcaulifu!Jy carved bUck timbers, 
conJnSting with !he white plaster. ··nmt's 
more qf the 0Mvenvrs' influence 1 They 
employ architects, like Douglas and ?enson w 
do all new buildings tbis w .. y. Tile best hOtel 
is built like it. You Could !'.ave 512.)-'ed there 
buL. i: wouldn't he righ: fm: the Comervat;ve 
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candidate to sray there ! It's called The 
Grosvenor Hotel ! " 

Tbe d~Mn ruoeting wal\ held ;n the 
Union Hall Assembly Rooms, It was a "ticket 
only' meeting., so Robert was given a 
thoroughly enthusiastic receplion. 

The walls were hung with flags and 
streamers. A large display, behind the 
pl;llfunn, spe!t out the words, CHESTER 
CONSERV ATJVE ASSOCIATION'. 

The Chairman was the ftrst to speak. He 
made a rather wordy speech telling the 
audience how Robert had helped the 
Conservatives at Frome and at Llilcolu. Then, 
~o applause, be announced, "Gentlemen, yoor 
Candidate 1 ~ 

Robert Yerburgh made an immediate 
impression. Aged thirty two, he had a thin 
face with almond shaped eyes His nose was 
long, his hair and mousmche neat. Hls clothes 
were immaculate with a long blade frock. ::oat, 
buttoned at his narrow waist. His p!eated shirt 
had the bghest of high starched white collars. 
The ted rose in his. buttonhole con:rasted with 
his black bow tic. 

~Glorified dandy!" said one of !he: 
.oudience m his ne:ghbour. Buc, lik:e the 1\':S{ of 
the as!iembly, :hey rose to their feet and 
cheered. Robert stepped forward, motioning 
them to quieten, ~Gentlemen, it is a great 
honour to ~ here in Chester. 'The best city J 
have ever seen! (Cheers) And tl'.e best 
electo~! (More cheers). 1 thank you for 
toming, in su;;;b numbers tonight ~ 

In his speech he attacked Gladstone's 
policies and the Liberal hedget. "Dr f{lSter 
nas lilk::n o:;v.:ry uppur!uni:y IO cxcit-: ill 
f,..-eling between the rich and the poor" Mr 
Gladstone (it is said} has brought blessings to 
many a conage~ Btn where is tile cottage to 
whiCh his miracle has happened?" 

He ended, "We have a hard fight before 
us. Strain every nerve to win the day ~ 1 am 
confident that victory will crown our effons 
!!' 

"Well, if he's a dandy, at !east he's au 
excellent speaking dandy!n said !l:e nelghboor 
to the man in lhe audience as they joined in 
the applause. 

..... 
Robert had to rerum w London the next 

day to continue his duties as Pnvate Secretary 
ro the First Whip. Robert was not <~ble to get 
10 Chescer again until September, ParliAment 
had been dissolved on AuguM 4th, An election 
was called fru- early December, From 
September until the election Robel! was very 
busy. He spenl most of his 1:me canv<~ssing. 
He met both Conservatives and disillusioned 
Lilx:tals. His enthusiasm got the Committee 
workmg hard ou his beh~Mf. Election Utects, 
!enen: to the Press, posters and labels all 
proclaimed. VOTE CONSERVATlVEl 

VOTE YERBURGH ! 

On November :z3rd, Robert addressed a 
large Conservative rally in Chester Musk 
HalL The crowd was so large that an overflow 
meeting had to he held. Patriot!<: songs and 
organ music preceded the spee;;hes" lrish 
politics were much to the fure. Robert 
Ydourgh seized on his oppOnent's indecision. 

"Dr Foster's tactics ref.emb!e those of a 
hare! It fmt runs srraighl, bnl as the hounds 
approach, it doubles and shlfis. Tltat is what 
Dr Foster is doing. It means that the end is 
nigh for him! {cheers}. let Thursday rome 
and there will be a war whoop oveJ: his 
failure!" (prolOnged cheering}, The Na!iona! 
Anthem was rht:n sung and everyone went out 
confiJeot of vlctCJt)'. 

........ 
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De<::ember 2nd 1885, was polling day at 
Chester. Tbe usually quiet city was agog with 
ex;;:i:ement. The polling: started promptly a; 8 
o'cloclc Seldom had a <:ontest at Chester bet:n 
fought with such deternrinati<m and vigour. 
Uttle else was done in the City except 
eleetioneering. Electors, wid! pa4:y rosettes 
and labels. promenaded the srreets and 
thronged the corners, engaging in heated 
argument or shouting vociferously 
"FOSTER!" or "YARBRO~". 

The candidates themselves rushed from 
po!tmg station to polling swion and then back 
to their Committee Rooms and then out again. 
Most of the voting bad been done by noon but 
then there had to be the 'b1mging in' of the 
halt and lame. Elderly Conservat:v::s and 
Liberals were fe:tched to tbe Polling s.tations 
by cab, ::an, or supporting arm. 

Tbe result was declared at 9 o'clock, by 
the uoder sheriff. "I, the Re!uming Officer 
for this City, declare tbe result of the election 
!('J be: 
'Doctor Baltl:taz.ar Waller Foster, Liberal, 
2.740. 
'Roben A1mstrong Yerbutgh, Conservadve, 
2,440. 

Robert Yerburgh had lost. A great deal of 
cheering and booing drowned om the rest of 
the cttatJM Robet1 was narural.y 
disappoill1ed !hal t:e had l@ by 300 votes. He 
wern round thanking his Committee .and the 
helpers. ''We have no~ succeeded in reversing 
the verdiCt of 1!180 yet we have won, I have 
no hesitation in affirming, a moral v:erory!" 

After lhe election, the Conservatives tried 
to form a Government. but could only do so 
w1th the help of rhe Pamclliles. Then t..'oe 
Liberals tried, but Gladstone failed 10 pass his 
Irish BilL A new election had to dec>de lhe 
matter only six momtls after the last. Here 
wao a second chance for Roben Yerburgb, to 
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conte>;.! !he seat of CheSleL The elec~ioo was 
very unlike the previous one. It was more hire 
a hurricane! The polling had to be. done within 
a mroth. 

Again huge meetings were he!d. Thi: same 
speeches were made, the same pmrlotic songs 
Were sung. One thing was diffe-rent this time. 
The Grosvm1ors, who had large esraws in 
Ireland, had quarrelled wl!h Gladstone ove; 
his Irish Heme Rule Bill. Fm generations the 
Grosv<::oors had supported tlle Liberals bur 
now Gladstone's Home Rule for Ireland had 
upset the Duke of Westminster and lt had 
divided the people. (i!l.'Jt as it has a hur.dred 
years later!) 

Rober! Ye:burgh's speech was hailed with 
deafemng cheers. He read out a le!ter from the 
Duk:e of Weslrninst:!r supporting opposition to 
Gladstone's Irish policies. "l have not come 
here to attack d:Je lrisb but to defend !hem\" 
Robert declared. 

The local paper reported: 'Mr Yerburgh 
showed himself a facile and effective speaker. 
He is evidently a S-mart young man.' 

"'*** 
Most people expec1ed that tl:e Liberal 

majority of 300 would n01: be changed. The 
p.apers predicted the same. Tl:'.c day of the 
election wao. July I Oth 1886. The weather was 
exlremely ho1 and muggy. Due to the languor 
and fatigue induced by the weather, the 
crowds were quic{er. During the day the two 
candidates toured the c:ght polling s~tions, At 
rome :t seemed that Dr Foster had the edge. at 
ot!lers it seemed to be going Robert' s way, 
At 8 o'clock the polls closed and the boxes 
were taken t0 the Town Hall. 

Roben with !lis new agent \Mr Giles) 
arrived, by q\;aner to mnc, al the Town. H<~.t 
Or Foster with hi$ agent was there bdbre 
them, They stood MOUtH! watching the votes 
being emptied from the boxes, sorted on the 
eestle tables " counted in imo fifties and 
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clipped together with clcthes pegs. The piles 
for Yerburgh and Foster seemed remarkably 
similar in size. Was lt to be a tie? It had been 
planned to use a magic lantern to project the 
result onlo a sheer across the Market Hall 
Gate. But someone couldn't wail for that! As 
soon as the result was known. and while the 
projec!.ionist was trying !o get his slide ready, 
this gentleman held out a large white pla<:ard 
10 the assembled crowd, 

YERBURGH 2:539 
FOSTER 2489 

Roben Yerburgh had won by 66 voresl Of 
course the off~eial proclamation had to be 
made, but it was !ost amid lhe mar from 
Roben Yerburgh's supporten. 

Roben Yerburgh was chaired to the Orill 
Hall. Wah a vast amount of hand waving and 
hand shaking he made his way m rhe flag 
dtaped platfcmt He said a few words of 
than.lcs but &pctth.es weu~ not lo be the order 
of the nl,gbt ! 

The cheering, Sht.'llting and singing of 'For 
he' a a jolly good fellow' were lite n>ain ways 
die crowd wanted to express their joy. Robert 
Yerburgh had lived np to his mono: WIIO 
DARES WINS 

EPlLOGL'E 

lt has t.'"l:lpre$$ed me how much the 
poliucal issues of R.A. Yerb:.Jrgh's time art 
renectcd in the year 2000. Issues aboul Ireland 
and Serbia then, we:e lead to violence in 1914 
and 1916. It will be nece:>.'ltlry for the 
politicians of :oday to have bor:h conviction 
and co~;rage to deal wich the same problems in 
t..'le new mtllennium Pol:ticians must not tose 
heart if they are defeated in the polls. They 
must reOOt:.ble the;r efforts a& R.A.Y, did l 

ADDENDA: 
ta!Ct History of R.A.Yerburgh 

In 1838 he courted 3!id won the hand 
ofElma ThwaiteS, an heiress, 

Robert Yerburgh held the Seal for the 
Couserv<Hivcs for the nexl three elections l;mt 
lost his seat in the Ele~;tloo of January1906 by 
47 votes. The result was a landslide win for 
the Liberals. Roben., a! once, announced his 
intentioo of fighting the next election_ In 1910, 
after a very stiff fight, Rohert was, once 
again, returned as M.P. for Chester, with a 
majority of2Q2. 

R.AY. was not a great parry clique man. 
He opposed his own Government over their 
policy in China. This lost him the chance of 
high political office. However he made his 
mark by successfully introducing a Blll for the 
protection of Eng!lsh meat and fO:t the 
distinguishing of foreign meats. He also tried 
to impnwe the lot of agr.icultural W<Jd:ers and 
farmers. He was Presideru of the Navy 
League. 

He held Cbes!ef until ilt health caused lum 
to apply for the Lfliltem Hundrern. m 1915. 
The patent to CJ"eate him a Baron was drawn 
up but be died before its ::ompletion. However 
his son ronowed bis father imo politics and, in 
1929, was created the lst Baron Alvingham. 
Chester remained a Conservative seat urnil 
1997, A big challeng.e faces the nex1 
Conservative candidate. 

Sources: 
The Shaford .Wail$ 11bo~ Cedi RhDdei «.nm: 
fr<Hn Rbodes Ht>~ Library. An lnterriew wilh 
R.A, Yerbu.-gh in J9l4. Ms.t AlT. s.l34. 
No!:e~<>k 1 of "811Sll WiUiams, pp 169·11), 

The O;.;fi;n4 .ani! early po.;~h!ki!.l detAils <:OrnE frcm 
my gnndf::~l\o,er's ::nOJ\\1'1-CTipt. 

The Chesler d<::Y1h come flm"n the L"'hel<ter Courant 
1885=6. 

His fi11e dctbe> aft; ~en in !he ph¢~<.>gr...,m of the 
d:!y 1nO in" Spy draw on; emitiCIJ , "Cl\ester", 
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Yarboroughs in Nottingbamshire and Yorkshire in 1642 
by Peter Yerburgh 

In YFQ Volume 15 No.3, I gave the ~~ames of those Yarhroughs (adult malrsJ who were 
living in Lincolnshire} and made their oath of loyalry to Charles I in 1641/2, 

I mentioned !fun the records from mos1 of the other counties had been destroyed by fire m 
London two hundred yeatilaler. l have some information to add about other Y's living at that lime in 
neighbouring counties. 

Nottinghamshire 

The Nouingh.am's 1641 lis! of those who lOok the oath has survived but no Yarhutgh name 
appears in ic The nearest similar surnames are Yerbie and Yerby. Probably they were related since 
bmh Rohbard Yerbie and Wiliam Yerby came from East Leake, which is village south of 
Non\ngharo. 

Ho~.~tever, in the 17th century there iuuJ been members of the 'old' stock from Yarburgh 
village liv:\ug in the manor of Willo1.1ghby, whkh is near N~ark., Nottingha~shire. The gr<mdfather 
had married Barbara Whalley. His gr.mdsoo, Richard Y, was born in 1615 and married Fr:mds 
PrOctor in 1635. They had two daughters but he died in 1639, two years before tbe Oalh., 

Yorkshire 

Notable among the Yorb.hire Yarburghs in 17th ceorury were the brothers. Nicholas and Thomas. 
Yarburgti who Jived near Doncaster. 'Their father, Edmund Yarht.!rgh, had d1ed ten years before the 
oath but both Nitchola.'\ and Thomas would have been on the lisL NichGlas was hom in 1612 and was 
r.hiny years of age when be was knighted around !641 1

. 

Sir Nktlolas was acti11e in the Civil War and he recruited soldiers for the King. There a portrait 
of him in private p<ms.e.ssion and it shows him with a breastplate of armour. 

It is quite likely !hat Sir Nicholas fought in the Ba~tle of Marston Moor 
(July 1644). Marswn Moor was only twemy miles from his home. This battle 
was to be the decisive b!Utle of that war and i!S outcome brought ultimate victory 
to Ct(lmwell m\0 !lis Model Army. I tx:Heve 4000 were killed there. 

Sir Nicholas was cenainly made to pay heavily for hls loyalty. lo 1647 he 
was filled £6Ci}t'"' by the winners for his pall in "having adhered unto !he Forces 
rnised against lhe Parliament~. J wonder how he 'l1l.lUUiged to fiod the money? 
Perhaps it was through his rich wife. Faith (nee Dawncy}. The fine. wonh 

'Whilt OUt!~ l W'ilS ruling wit.OOUI«!hng pulia~t~enl (lbJ.)-.-4(;) he b:id to find wayll i>f r.uSmg m<rne)•\ Oatd!Mtt 'Mw' 
\lUeS W<U dre nrintruduction of medieval fees. Thi~ :>-.e~al thai you Md!c be knighted >fyour annual lnr:tmw Wil~> llJm<'( a 
cmtam :wm~ ,f you wu:e aiY¢1:\ a one-offfitv; fN )'OOT ovl:fiight Thus t!>ere were m~ny n~w kniJ!bl:s iUmllld Jft4{), 
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£100,000 today, may have caused the family to move from Baine Hall to Snaith Hall, which was his 
wife's home, shonly afterwards. 

His brother, Thomas Yarburgh Esq. of CampsaU, was born about 1623 and he is unlikely to 
have been active in the Civil War. (There is no record of him having been fined.) This gentleman was 
twice married and, by his second wife, had five sons. Only the eldest son, Thomas, had offspring. 
The others became unmarried dons of Colleges. 

Another brother, Edmund (baptised 1625), was a fellow of Jesus College, Cambridge. He was 
expelled for being. ~a man most devoted to his Church and King.". After the Restoration his status 
was restored and he took the degree of Doctor of Medicine, becoming a physician at Doncaster until 
his dearh in 1699. He had eight sons. One, Henry, became a Member of Parliament in 1708. 

Sir Nicholas's youngest brother was John Yarburgh (born 1629) who died unmarried aged 24, in 
1653. 

Yarburghs in other Counties in the 17th century 

I was interested to see in the YFQ an enquiry about a Peter Yarbrough who is said that he 
emigrated from England. Peter is not a very common name in the 'old' Y pedigrees that I have 
studied. However I see that a Peter, son of William and Ellen Yarburgh, was baptised at Snaith, 
Yorkshire, in 1592. According to the on line IGI the information for this item was submitted by a 
LOS member and not taken from the parish register. This Peter Y is not in the standard Lincolnshire 
Pedigree book by A.R.Maddison ·Lincolnshire Pedigrees'. Printed by the Harleian Society Volume 
50. London 1902.) 

If the entry is correct then his father was the direct descendant of Charles Yarburgh of Kelstem. 
Charles Y Esq. = Agnes Skipwith 

I 
Richard Y Esq. = Elizabeth Littlebury 

I 
William Y Esq. = Ellen Clifford 

I 

Henry Peter 
b 1591 1592 

William 
c.l594 

Elizabeth 
1596 

and four others later children 

A puzzle arises because while most of the children of William and Ellen Y lived at Yarburgh 
village in Lincolnshire, why was Peter baptised at Snaith, in Yorkshire? Perhaps the parents were 
visiting the Dawney family (see above). More research would need to be carried out to establish 
whether Peter survived into adulthOC>d. 
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HENRIETTA MARIA YARBIJRGH (LADY VANBURGII) 

Henrietta Maria Yarburgh was lhc ddest cllild of Colonel James Yarburgh. She was born in 
Yorkshire at Snailh Hall, in 169(L When her mother inherited Hcslington Hall, the family moved 
into that Splendid manor boose just outside Ymk. {It now tbrms the centre of York Unlversity ,) In 
January 1719 Henrietta married Sir John Vll!lburgh. 

Str John Vanburgh Bcnrktta ltbria Yarburgh 
(l""'y Vanbwgl>) 

H~s!ing(on Hull Ynrkshire 
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Thlny years befo~e Henrietta's bid •• all EJ'lg!and had rejoiced that lhe puritanical rule of 
Cromwell v.as ove:. SpOtt, m<Jsic and thea(re al! ~estartcd Nell Gwyn en~ranced tile Merry M0:1arctL 
Magrtif:cent carvings and s'::tttd.:s decorated tlw ;rslde$ of !l'.eanes. Splcndu1 scenery emranced me 
eye, Af:er :he Great Fire of London (1666), Sir Chrlsioph.er Wrer had given London a hcst of floe 
buildings and churchr£. Clothes were brighl znrl elegant. The ladie~ wore 't:eautiful flowing, 10'*· 
necked dre:.1es. The men adcrned !heir heads with wonderful long wigs. 

In the year L'Jat Hcnrictta was born, John Vanburgh wa;; a soldier and impr!.SOrted by the 
French i:1 the Bastille as a spy. Luckily he was exchanged for another French officer. 

Vanburgh had great talents. He was to become a famous p:aywright. H1s play -rne Provoked 
Wife-' was th~ w\tllest play of :he <'.<:ntury, At the thC<J:t:'e John Va:'!bu:gh met the Duke o:
Marlborough. They br.came friends and VanJurgh was asked to t:e the architect of Blcnhdn Pala<.-e· 
the nation's reward for his victories over the Ptench 

As an a::;hJtCC\ he had a flair for tile fla.11t;.oyant. Cnforn.JMte!y ~he D~::hess did not like !he 
extravagance of Vanburgh 's designs. 

Blenheim Pala.:e O:xfordshire 

Vanbt:rg:h had already been the ~rchheet for Gret'.flwich Hospital in London and fur Howa;d 
Castle (sec below) in Yorkshire. 

Howard: C;utlc York!bire 
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Since J702 V:mburgh had been Comptroller of Castle Howard. So, while be was having 
h1s U'oub(es with lie Dnchess of Marlborough over Blenheim Palace, he was still visiting 
Y .:>t>bhiro. 

Vanburgb was desperatt':. At this time he was owed about £2000. (Enough tQ buy :wo 
Wren churches). Evenrually, the statesman Walpole ma.oaged <o get hlm the money he was 
owed. Allho~:.gh Van~.trgb still had other conunissions., thU. Jack of payment may ha"Ve ca:.sed 
him to look for a rich wife. 

n'Tis bcuer 10 make a mL\take {about a wife) rowards the end of one's llfe 1han at the 
beginning of it ! ~ he wrote in a letter. 

He went to York in the winter of 1718 which particularly cold. 

On December 25th 1118 Sir fot.n wrote from Castle Howard: "There has now fallen .. 
st~ow up to one's neck ... .-., .......... " ..................................... "" .. 'tis so bloody cold, I 
have almost a mind w marty to i:eep myself warm.~ 

Sir John met Henrieoa Yarburgh. at a party in YorL Probably the 1l<Ulle one as that which 
the catty !wcnty year old Lady Mom.agu went. lady MrmU~gu wrote : 

"Mr. Vanburgh held C(lllrt among 'our York lovers'. She adds "there's an extraordinary 
good choice (of 'homen) bolt fat. and lean' ! ".His {Vaoburg.h 's) inclination has givt11 him a 
fancy for Mistress Yarbutgh. He sighs and ogle.~ so that it wt>uld do your heart good to see 
him." 

She. was very good looking. Sir John had the pick of 200 an:ording to Lady Montagu 1 

At 26 Henrlena would have been a beaucy in bloom. Her dress. was long and flowing. 
<ovenng her feet. It v...as gathered in a liu!e at the wa~st brn cut very low onto the bosom. The 
white lace o;lceves and fnlled edge to the decollete contrast with the blue silk of her long 
dress. 

Sir John wrote to the Duke of Newcastle that ~she has valuable qualifk:nions .... being 
pretty nearly related :o the Dt:chess (of Newcastle)." (Note. Through her mother, Henrietta 
was a second cousin to the Duche~s.) 

We can imaglne how Vanburgh looked about this time. He \Swearing a light brov.->1 fu;J 
lcngll'. wig wi1.1J ct:r!ed tresses. The w1g is parted in lhe centre and n~~s in two crests. four 
'nches above !he forehead- He has a long fine lace r.eck craV.aL Fmrn hts neck, resting on his 
klr):;su:~;n, hangs tte insignia of his knighthood. He has a russet-red long cut away coat and 
large huf:'lped matching bunoo:> ·more for ornament than usefuL His coat has wide sleeves · 
turrn.:d bad: al~ost ro the elbow When the cca:: ls oper:, a magnlficer.t blue w;o:st<.:oal car. t<: 
seen. It :s emhoideretl w1th gold foliage. His breeches, tight to the skir., emerge from \he 
knee lengrh coat. Narrow pdn!ed buckled shoes complelf his smart appearance. 
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------------

IMAGINARY CONVERSATION based on a Vanburgh Play (adapted) 

Sir John_ 
How does my dear Henrietta ? 
You find me musing on my happy state, 
And full of grateful thoughts to heaven, and you. 

Henrietta. 
Those grateful offerings to heaven can't receive With more delight than I 
do; 
Would I cou'd share with it as well 
The dispensations of its bliss, 
That I might search its choicest favours out, And shower 'em on 
your head for ever. 

Sir John. 
The largest boons that heaven thinks fit to grant To things that it has 
decreed to crawl on earth, Are in the gift of woman formed like you. 
Until that time, when time shall be no more, When the aspiring soul 
shall take its flight, 
Until that time the utmost blessing that my thought can reach 

(Jaldng her in his arms) 
Is folded in my arms and rooted in my heart. 

llenrietta. 
There let it grow for ever. 

Sir Joluz. 
Well said ,Henrietta, let it be for ever. 

Within a month he had proposed to Henriet1a Yarburgh and they were married in January. He was 54 
and she was 26. 

Some Corrunon Land Measures 

I acre = 43.560 square feet, ur 4,840 square yards, or 160 rods square 
l rod = 16.5 feet, or one quarter chain 
l chain - 66 feel, or 22 yards, or 4 rods, or 100 links 

I furlong = 118"' mlle. or 10 chains, or 40 rmls. or 664 feet 

1 mile= 5.280 feet, or 1.760 yards, ur 320 rods, or 8 furlongs 
I lmk = 7.92 inches 
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I square mile = 36 sections 
1 section = 640 acres 
l quancr section - 160 acres 

I section = I township 
160 acres is the usual homestead 

allotmem 
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10 Ways Family History 
Can Help Your F an1i1y 

jBy h!nni Johnson, BA j 

E 
very day our chil

dren and grandchildren are 
bombarded with questionable 
messages about who they are and 

what they should expect from life. More than 
ever, they need to hear about our values and 
culture, and the experiences that have 
influenced their family through the genera
tions. Life is richer when we come to know 
the people and stories that have shaped our 
lives. Do you have knowledge to share with 
the rising generation? 

If you arc like most family historians, you 
have come across at least some resistance to 
your enthusiasm for genealogy_ We tend to 
charge ahead undaunted, eagerly announcmg 
new discoveries, even though our audience •s 
rolling their eyes and yawning. Well, we can't 
el\pcct everyone to get el\cited about dates and 
records, but we often get a better reaction when 
we share an interesting morsel from somc·onc's 
life. 

The "work" of family history is simply 
finding out about our families. What it can 
lead to is unitmg and healing. This isn't 
something that can come from identifying 
dates and places. It comes from fimlmg out 
who the 
people in your family really were When you 
do this, you are on your way to discovering 
what famtly history can do for you. 

You may not have thought much about 
how family history can bless the lives of 
your family- especially the younger 
generation- but it certainly can. 

Here are ten ideas about what family his
tory can do for you and your family. 
I. Increases faith and ~:ratitudc. The fact 

that your family has endured and 
flounshed is a testament to the many 
ways that God has blessed the members 

i lives. 

2. Helps you learn from other's mistakes 
and accomplishments. It is constructive 
for us to know about the experiences-both 
good and bad- that have shaped our 
family. The traumatic and sad stories that 
every family lives through can provide 
hope and healing for both the teller and the 
listener. Ancestors can also be wonderful 
role models and inspire their descendents to 
do great things. 

3. Helps youth want to have families. 
Family hrstory can in!lucnee youth who 
think raising a family of their own would 
be too difficult or burdensome. When they 
come to realize how much parents love 
their children and how families bless their 
lives, they may have a change of heart. 
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4. Instills counge. When we. sec wnat others 
have accomp!lsl:erl, <::ksplte the:r trials. and 
Clffit"'dl~ies, we gain srrcng'.h and ..:ourage. 
We carl !cam lJ great deal from how others 
hA'>~ l!ICl tf!i'llS a:H1 Qv-:;rCOli1C <11lMaG!•~S. 

J Helps you flrcl connectcrt, Knowms :hat 
y<JU are pan of a toYing and caring drcle of 
family combat~ feclbgs of selfishness and 
bad> to gn::ater accountability. Parents 
appredat<: bcin~ ~backed up" by grandmat 
ar.d granclpii!S ar aunt~ and \li'id<:s. Wt: can 
mvo!vc even more genen11ions as wt teac-h 
values with family kwe and hanr.ony 

6. Til;U;Ittt about tuve lirtd commitmern. It's 
pre11y obvious thM our ~tors were 
be:ter at CO!'!lminru:m than our generation. 
even though thcy suffered ma.'1Y af the 
same relat•onship problems we do today. 
Family hiSlory can be offered as ~anti· 
divrm:c" n-.ed!cinc. or at !cas! a! an 
~..ample of the rewa.-ds of fa:'lhfu!oc;s am:i 
;:l;:d,cat!On. 

7. Reeoncil~ generations, It is so ;ad today 
10 see how honor and respt¢1 for \hen 
dders is s!:pping away from our children 
and gnmdchJ!dreu_ If fam1ly hi:;\.luy could 
i:Jstill even a poruon of that, it would be 
well w~rth the effor:. 

8. Mend~ bri."lkeo f•milies. M;t."ly poople 
®n't even know their immeCiate fAmily 
mcmbeTI~, dw:: t<:l divo:r>:::<: oc estrangement. 
Provitling hnks 10 tho% who a.~ in this 
situation give~ tl-..em the oppo."tunity to ieam 
aOO<~t their family and make eonnecticns 
wilh them. Some pecple w1ll never be ::lose 
to lhdr ir:mnediate family and r.~ay nm even 
know .who they are. Sometimes we need tU 

go back in time to ftnd a tottne-=tion :hat 
pt<lls us l:HO the fami1y circle. 

9. Fost11rs emplltby. Hearing ;be st.x:es 
from people's tives g:ves us a d·u1nce to 
laugh and ery with them. 

JO. Gh·es<.:terna! penpeetiv11. When we 
become acquainted with our anccs:ors, 
we fed as though we bow them and that 
they are. indeed, a part of our lives.. What 
a great feeling Ill };r.nw thnt those on the 
0\ho::: side rue pult!ng for us an<! hoping 
thlll we will have good, positive hvr£ and 
pass ... nat we have learned down ~broogh 
the aga_ 
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>i.nd you tho;.ght family h:;tory was jut: 
about scarehing for your ancestors! 

Ttnnk abou-t sharing ih~ Mor; of your life 
W1~h your family, or abot<t cre.!llng a nistory 
<J{ you1 fam ;ty. tb$1 """ [,,; P""*"J <:>u, W c 
have !Ill ob!igatioo to those who cmne be· fore 
us and ~!so to t.lt unborn t{l inMi!l the 
impor:ance tlf family conntcllons 1n their 
hearts The beneE!s arc ju;t waiting tube 
di~--uver«!. 

Tb~ough lhete \<fe can StX; the hmn•x and joy 
mlife a& wdl ~s the hear:aches nnd pain and 
fe<:! at least ~OJ~ of v.Uat they hnvc felt. 

Jetmi Johnson is man· 
agir:g ediror of t:OH 
ami ¥lee Pr~idMt of!tfy 
AncesMrs. Slie has o BA 
ilf Englishfi';ml Brigham 
Yaung U"iversity and has 
hr/pf!fl many people 

LC-=::C::"~ <<;i pul!liSh their personal ;md 
familp h<SI<;ries. 

Reprinted by p~issOon fmrn 1\venon 
Publisher~. 
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The Parachutist's Badge 

The first Parachute badge was designed during World War II by Captain (later Lieutenant 
General) William P. Yarborough of the 501st Parachute Battalion. A memorandum of 
record written by Captain Yarborough on April 22, 1941, tells the story of the birth of 
the parachute badge. 

"On March 3, 1941, I was ordered to Washington to re{Xlrt to the Adjutant General for 
temporary duty in the Office of the Chief of Infantry. My mission was the procurement 
of a suitable parachutist badge with would meet with the approval both of the War 
Department and the Commanding Officer of the 501st Parachute Battalion." 

~Major Miley (commflnder of the 501st), before my deparrure, gave me full authority to 
approve any design that I considered acceptable, and to do so in his name. The same 
authority was delegated to me in the name of the Chief of Infantry. 

"I drew the original sketch in the office of Lieutenant Colonel Beuchner. G-3: a finished 
copy of my original sketch was prepared in the office of the Quartermaster General. 

~Through the help of Mr. A.E. Dubois, in the Quartermaster General's office, 350 of the 
badges were procured from the Bailey, Banks & Biddle Company in Philadelphia and 
were in the hands of the Commanding Officer of the 50 1st Parachute Battalion by March 
14, 1941. This is believed to have been an all time speed record for War Department 
Procurement."' 

"!personally took the correspondence relative to the badge's approval from one office to 
another until the transaction was complete. This operation took me one entire week, 
eight hours a day." 

End of memo for record. 

Captain Yarborough even applied for a patent to protect the design from unauthorized 
reproduction. On February 2, 1943, Patent #134963 was granted for "A Parachutist's 
Badge" for a period of three and one-half years. 

Here's the URL for the complete narrative appears at the Quartermaster Foundation's 
web site.: hltp:/lwy.>w ·<l'!'found.eornJparachutc_b_~~~,trn 
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Yarbrough receives distinguished service award at 
convention 

ADA ~ Dr, Trisha Yart>roogh, profe~wr Gf English ll.'ld languages al 
East Centra! University, is one of ! 1 rec;pient$ of the Distlng1Jist.ed 
Service Award pre$emed a1 ':he 2005 nmioual convem:on of Alphl Chi 
Narional Co!1eiie Hooor So;:lety in St. L:xlis. Mo. 

Alpha Chi began givmg 1he award in 2001 10 honor ;he iru:i!.,idual~ 
whose service to the society !:Us been the most influe:ttlaL 

Most of the recip~.t:nts are C'Jrtenl or recent facu:1y spomo::-s re~;ommended by !heir r~peclh'C 
regwnal cmm:ils. 

Yarbrough is the spoll$01 of the Ol:Jahmna Gamma chapter, the wimwr of the President's Cup as 
the oucstanding c!Up!er in Alpha Chi for 2003-05. 

The ECU dmpier also was named a Sur Chap!er at me crmvemion_ A Sta1 Chapter mun ha..-e a 
spornor and a sruder.; a1 the mnior;allregi<.mal corweuion. haw: lH lea;( one student presentation at 
Lhe C.:>~Weution, have a Benedict Fel:uwsbip anC!or Nolle Sehnlarw'lip nominee. sponsor one 
sclwiarly program on canP'Js, indue.( and register w.embers and file ~n !IMilal d:apltl r<:porc 

- Ac.a, OK_E~ellil'lg New;s, July )I, 200S 

long time mrmbcr and Edna Yarbroo~'1, 86, died March 29, 2005 
fnUowing a brief illrn:ss_ Memt.1rial .>eNi~e; were held at the First 
Baptist Ct:·Jrch, Shrevepon, Tb.mday, Aplt 14~·. Edna was born h 
Sweetwater, iX ~ember 19, 1918, and attended ?tblie schools !!-'.ere_ 
She :~X-eived the Bachelor of S.:ieuce and Master of Am de:gu-.e:s from 
Tna5 Woman's UniVersity, and the [)(xtor of Edncatior: degree from 
!he University of Arkanllas in "1973. She umghl in ihe Austin, TX pub:ic 
!khools. at Loui~1ana State tJnivesity a: BaiOo }(ouge and Shrev¢pl'rt 
unhl het retirement in 1934. Edna was acrive thtough.out her Efe in the 
G;rl Scouts, Leag.<e of Womert Vou~rs, !he DAR, Red Cross, and the 

Shreveporl Ruse Stitchery Guild. 

Edna Yarbrough i5 smvived by her rister Margaret Hunt of Benham, TX. and man)- r:ieces. 
nephew5, family rncrnbers and friend~. She was buried with her mntber, fatber ant! btother in 
R()l;('oe :Te:<.a>.,l Ceme!ery _ Those wl'.o wlSh 10 remember Edna may do so wi:h a gift 10 a charity 
of choke or !he Lollisiana State Univernity System. {lnfcrmation forwarded from her niece Karen 
Kitdm{f by A"l<'nr Wtid"~gerj 
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Computer Corner ... 
Su )'l.ll.l're :'.-cling confident abou: using the pcnunal 
computer to access the interne:, wdte e-mail and o!.hcr 
docurncnrs, and maybe even have gained a bl! of 
proflCiency with a spreadsheet? What else migh: you be 
willing to l:y? 

Then: is a tremendous amoun: of data and information 
oo the lntemet. There is also a tremendous amoum of 
un.·diablc materia! there. too_ Ho\\"CYer, for 
genealogical research, many of the sources to which we wish to gain access very rcllabie. 
Tilese include V11.tious databases such as the Social Secur:ity Deam Index. ::nl!il.ary musrer 
roles, land patents, and the likt". Access is usually free, too. However. there are two 
routines that arc de rigueur! A good firewall- M<::Afee, Norton, 2'..onelabs are all good. 
The b-Jilt-in Wmdows firewall slin, in my judgment, lags behind, Equally important is a 
good anti-spyware rout:ne. A good one is Lavasoft's Ad-Aware~, and Lavasoft provides a 
free version ti'.a! I like. [recommend spending the few do!!ars and gening a paid version. 
though. l run my copy weekly, sometimes more often, just to keep the unwanted sru:f Qff 
my machine. 

Until scanners and digital cameras became oo common, getting genealogical data intc. a 
useful fom1 for peuonal record keeping was a chore. Now, a good scan."ler and copy 
camera is well withm We ftnancial reacl1 of most of us. Scanners, espeeially, are 
affordable - t haven't paid over $79.00 for one in years, and Canon is my vendor of 
preference. Depending on what software comes humUed wlth the scanner, you might have 
to lay om s few more dollars, although Windows now works with most accessories on the 
market. I use OmniPro'lf and real:y Like it. It does a fantaslic job of chatac1er rccogni<ion 
and is not too slow. 1 use JASC"s P'aintShOp Pro for image doctoring, and wtile they are 
up to Version 8 or 9 now, l still prefer!() use Vemon 5. HP ~as a nke line of scanners 
and they also have some very nice render:ng software that lets you C:ean ut) t>lemis~es and 
stains (very prevaient with :>ld documents) qmre n:eely. 

There are several websit~s that offer either freeware or shareware that are nseful for 
image and documem manipulation. but J p-refer ZDKet {www.:n~!!£t.corn) and Cf\."ET 
(www.cneu:om). No; all freeware or sr.areware is well wdtren, and you get what )"OJ pay 
!or; still, l fimi"some good routirtes from lime to t;me. Th.e worst thing 1l:ey can do is not 
work, and so far l r.aven'~ :·ound any that cou!dn'~ be removed. 

Incidentally, to remove pr;)grnms no longer wanted. go to the rOnlrOJ pane!, click on 
~Add!Remcwe Software~, and Jhen when the Bst is populated (usually take>. a couple of 
minutes ar most), select the progra:n YD"'J W;<:ll remov~d and Udo.:\1.: it. !t"" rh;>t simple. 
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fiUingt... Another issue hu been put to bed arxll can breathe 

easier again! We are conumwJty indebted to Peter Ycrtlllrgh, who l 
know mJSt (;finge every time he sees what I have done in re
formatting his material- Peter, honestly. I do U')' to make eo.erythlng 
look as prof~sior~al as I can, and I approach changes 10 your r:1atenal 
with great rrepidaimn alv.ays. Aod once again as I review Peter's 
contribuetons, I marvel at both !he diversity and hor..10gencity 
po5sessed by our extemk:d family. We ~ave a heritage of which to be 
very p~ood, and yet there i& still so much to be learned about om 

several <:iistinet lineages. 
Thal bungs up a major concern - we cto not have a program lormulared for conduetmg 

genealogical research. Rathe~, we an: content to rcly on !he efforts of whomever wants 10 
wmributc_ Bared on the volume of material I re~..-eive:, we either are not sharing very much, 
or we are not doing much research, Research is te<:Eous, time-consurnln.g, and often no: very 
rewarding in terms of ac:ual yield of data. Neve:.thclcss, I have a sense thai such research 
that is ~ing done is by persons ouGi&:: of our membership. I believ-e thai the:e should be a 
b-ad::log of rnatc~ia! being vct:ted by our researchers. We possess a great amount of archival 
material, of which a goodly por.ion requ!rcs veuing and updating to 1enect more recent 
res<"~rch. This w;ll not be a trivia! ta~k, but -and this is a crucial point- old, inaccurate 
rcrords arc a source Qf mischief 

Don Yarbrough has graciomly agrt:e<l to dig: tally archive the extensive :ret of record~ 
rlmt the YNGHA has. Thls is no trivial undertaking and will take some rime. As much as 1 
would ltrve to get a set to work wlth, l chmk ~rious consldcration should be given :o veiling 
this material, and that would be a major 'Jntlcrtaking and perhaps by several dedit:ared 
professiont~l genealogist<;. Ye. think of what a legacy that would be! His even possible thai a 
granc could be obtained to assiSJ in Defraying rhe costs of accomplishing thh, Is this 
something lhat we should undenake'! Let your oiticcrs and directors know a1 
bo~Fd®xa~ruughfamlly.org. 

By all account$, the 2005 Conference was a great success. and Bill Yar!nough cer:ainly 
deserves accolades for his tirele% effons~ Organizing .o. conference is nor a trivial UISk, as 
those who t'..ave done so can well attest. I regre: that work relat«l co=itments kep! me 
away, b'Jt if all goes well, I wlll sec everyone at the 2006 Conference. 
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YARBROUGH I'AMIL\' QUARTERLY Mr:MBt:RSIIIP APPLICATION 
FOR REl'\EWAL AND NEW MEMBERSHIP 

Yubtoll:,h NaUe11al Qt.neaiOf,ital & Historic-al A.uotialioa, lac. 

M.ke ch..:b payal>lt lo; Yarbrouctt 1'\GHA.Ioc. 
Malt to; 1!. fiG ward Yari~Nxip.. 101 tl'~rl- Road, Nf!., Hunotnil1r. AL J$.111 1-18.49 

N-e: --~~~~-~~~---~~--~~---- Daft:~-----~-----~-~---

Add.rtn: ~---~-~--~------~------~----~- l"bD.ae: 

Cily:_~~----- -~--~-

EMail:~-

ZIP'--------

Namt of )OIIt earUett prnna utulot; 
----~--~ 

:\hiTiflt·----------- Plwt: 

Ll'"''-·· ----~----~---~---~~~---~~---~·· ------~ •'• ·'•' . ,-,· -

Mtmbuddp: ladhidual 0 520.00 

Xaltlt ofUintr)'_, ---------- --------

Addrftf. of Llbnr, ·-··~ -~-___ --~ 

,, .• , •. , , _ ;;,c,c,c. --~----

))6ulloa tn •G.-owloe,Uu• Fun II)'- · IPtobkltJaa YNGI!A Mmlx!ra.blpJ S ____ _ 

Tilt \'NGfiA y~r nu from JDuan· bt ih:rougb Dt!eemkr 31st or ~eb. )Hr. Pint uau 
bltlllbenbl,_ an .rottroa(:lkt- to Ju••r)· of lbt year Ia ~kh thty Joh~; ud -.Jll r.tth·t aU IMues of 
Uti" Y•rbrnuth Pamn,- QuarRrly p11bllshlfd to da.lll' for tbai )'Ur. PlnH s..d oae ~opy (lkl 
urf&ID&11, plt'•KI of furtlly l"t't:'M'd~ to Allin Y. Svsb. 14ll Rffibud SCutt. Atb~at. AL 3!t6J 1·#35. 
Sil.e will 1111lk~ dktrlb1dloD to .r"hhT$. pl*bU ... hta, or rnurda. If you h1n: lttna to bt pabll.tl~ 
(maV that nutation •ho); Alto pln\e f"'! frt-e lo Mtif~· !Itt Gtta.nlution of Yarbro~ rt"l•1td 
uth·lllu tbrougfu.1•1 tM t'S. 
"' ......... Qo< ..... : ... .PO!' 
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